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TO THE

Right Honourable
SIR

JOSEFH WILLIAMSON,

Principal Secretary of S t a t e>

and one of His Majdtics mod Honou-
rable Privy Councili

"Right IhmmMe-t

''"Hat Gi-fU-fvufriv.fi which pardo

ned my iirli Addrefs ("of this

Nature) to your Honour, has only fer>

ycd to [\mbolden a Second. It faring

with Scriblcrs, as with thofr Votaries

who never forlake the Saint they once

fiudc Propitious.

If the en filing Difcoiirfe treated of

Maxims o£ /{//./?, there would' need no
Apology for its Dedication to a Verfon

whole Prudence and Vertuehavc given

A 2 Him-



The Eprftle Dedicatory.

Him the blefling of his Prince's Fa-

vour, and the Reputation as well in

Yorraign Countries as his own, of an

excellent and profound States-man.

But what is here devoted to your

U;>ndur, is of a different,and (perhaps^

of a much inferiour Character. The
following Papers containing only a plain

Account of the prefent Cuftoms and
Religion of the Hebrew People, Col-

k<?k'd in fame of thofe Hours the Em-
ployment would (pare me, which for

fl'veral years I underwent abroad in

rhe pubhke Service of our Religion,

slid m-a Latitude -that yielded no few
opportunities ofmaking thele Oblerva-

***;.«%.

That I have hereunto prefixed

you* Name, it was not for shelter

ngcinft the Common Enemy, Rudenefi
and Cctrjkrej nor only to take this oc-

cufionor telling the World how much
1 am obliged by your Favours. For
though I am thereof truly fenfible

j

yet this way of acknowledgment was
never greatly welcome to thole Gene-

reus TcrfonS) who are no lefs obliged by

the



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

the benefits they bejiovo , than by thofe

they receive*

But befides all this, pardon me, Sir,

that I take this opportunity to make
Publick Recognizance ofyour Honours

Eminent Bounty to ( our Common Mo-
ther J Queens Colledge in Oxon. To
vvhich Ancient Nurfcry of Loyalty an i

Good Letters^ though your pious Libe-

rality be already magnificent 5 yet they

who know your Temper, believe that

what you there have done, is but an

Earned of what you intend to do. For

which a Thankful Poflerity will for ever

Celebrate and Blefsyour Name. But I

dare not give my (elf the Liberty of
exprefling Co much as a (hort Elogie,

upon a Subject that is able to juftify

the largeft Panegyrick. For when I

confiderthat you are one of thofe Pub-
Jique Spirits, who under our Gracious

Soveraign ailert the Individual Interefi

of Church and State> I cannot hope the

Grand Affairs of your Eminent Place

fliould (pare Minutes enough to perule

a lorfger Dedication.

That your Honour may long Live

A 3, Exalted



The Epifile Dedicatory,

Exalted in your Vrinces Favour, and

Prosperous in your Negotiations, to the

Encouragement and Promotion of true

Learning , Piety, and Vertuc, (hall be

the mediant Requefts to hkavm, of

1?ur Honours moji

From hiuinr., near humble , and

Ambtuibury in moji obliged

\V\iu, "jan. 28. Sirvant,

'*;?
Lancelot Addifbn.

To

*»»*>i
«^^w
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Shall not offer at any thing of Apo-

logetic!^ in behalf of the enfiling

Difcourfe, but freely leave it to the Tri-

bunal ofthe Reader/F/jW// / acknowledge

to have an unquefionable Authority to

Acquit or Condemn it.

As to the Account it gives of the Jews,

/ conceive then- is not any fo modern^

nor in many things Jo particular ana

true
' this being the Liefit It of Conver-

fation, and not of Report. And as to

its Compofurc, it is neitherfo exacts

to deferve Commendation } nor yet fo
faulty as to need much cxcufl". If it

way do goodtof(>};n\<:tnd no hurt to <wy
y

the Author has goi his ends of its Yubli-

cation, •

•. r v <- v. / !. »
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Green Dragon without Temple-Bar*
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IK FJugbs, price 2 j*.

I I. 7be Compleat Meafitrer, or a new exact Way
of Mcnfuration. By Tho Hammond, price i r*

III. Jefuites Morals* Folio, price io/.

I V. Bacons Natural Htjlory. Folio, price 8 /.

V. hoccalbis Farnajfus. Folio>\ price 8 s»

V I. Clafkj Fraxis CurU Admiralitatis* Ottavo,

price 2 /.

VII. AVefmptian ofCandia, with an account

of the Siege and Surrender of it. Oftavo*,
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VIII. Ibi Deaf and Dumb Mans Vifiowji*

A Treatife of thefe born Deaf and Dumb :
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I X. The Life of Vis Cartes* Odavo, price i /*
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A Catalogue of Books.

X I V. Hobbs 'three Papers to the Koytl Society*

XV. Sir H. Blount i Voyage into the Levant,

Twelves, price i /.-

XVI. Hobbs Rofetum Geomctricttm* Quarto,
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XXII. Bijkop Corkts Elegant Poems.T mlvts ,

price i /. *'

XXIII. TheCeurtofCurhfuy, being themoft

Witty and Facetious Fcrtxxe-'Ss^ tr»at was

ever publiflied in Englifh'i with a molt judi-

cious Interpretation of all Dreams drawn

from the Wifciom and Doctrine of the Anci-

ents i alio a Treat ifc.of Tbyftognomy.

XXIV. The White Vevil,oiyitUrU Corombona,

A Tragtdy, Adttd at the Jbcatre Royal*

Qttartoy price i /.

XXV

.

The old Troop ,or,Monfiwr R aggott,A Co-
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ikiuicCU
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THE

INTRODUCTION.
Hough the Jews inveterate

obftinacy againft the Truth,

hath juitly render'd them the

objedr of the Divine Difplea-

furc» yet their Primitive An-
cefrry,Relig ;on and Privileges,

ought it ill colccure them a great mesfure of

Regard, tor this people, if any under Heaven,

may boldly glory ol the Antiquity andNoblefs

of their Defcent. There being no Nation can

prove its Pedegree by fuch clear and Authen-

tiquc Heraldry as the Javs. For though a ridi-

culous Vanity hath tempted fome to date their

Original before that of the Worlds and others

with great aflurance have made themfelves

fprungfrom their own Soils yet the Jm\r, by

an unqudlionable Difplay through all periods

lince the Creation, can prove their Dwfcent

from the firft man. So that all other Nations

muft have recourlc tothejewifh Records, to

clear their Genealogies, and atteit their Linage.

And indeed their Progeny would be fuitki-

ciently renowned, if it were derived no higher

B tV.i
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than whither their prefcnt Appellation doth

entitle them. For the Jews have their Name
from Judab (Jacobs fourth Son by his wife

Leah) who notwithlhnding the degeneracy cf

his Djfcendents, was a Prince of a brave Na-

ture and gicac Eloquence. An Eflay of the

former we finde in his endeavour to have

favetl his brother Jofcpb h and it was a fair

intimation of the later, that he was chofen

Orator to his Brethren. Over whom he ob-

tain'd a Soveraignty, and from whole Loins

many Princes, Generals, States* men and Pro-

phets have descended. And what is yet more
remarkable, to Judab was made the famous

Promife, Ibat the Sccpier (1>otild not depart

from bi* Tribe > nor a Lawgiver from bitween Im

feet) until Shiloh came* Though I am not

ignorant how it is the Opinion of Tome learned

nun, that the continuance of the Scepter, or

Soveraign Power, was not Lb fixed in Judal/s

family, as to exclude all the rett. For at

lean; after the Captivity, there were feveral of

t\K other Tribes who attain'd fo Kingly Ho-
nour among the Jens. And therefore they

undeiltand Jacob's prediction of the whole

Hebrew Nation-, which he (orefaw in precefs of

t'.me would derive their Name from Judab »

and that they (houid never totally loofc the

villble Being or a Kingdom or Common-
wealth, or all form of Government among
themfdves, until the coming of Sbilob, or

the
i

I
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the Manifeftation ofMejfiah in the flefh. And
we find the truth hereof abundantly attefted

by the event. For notwithstanding that the

form and ftate of the Jctviflj Government was

often changed, its luftre obfcured, and its

Puiflance and Grandeur leflen'd and impaired i

yet they were never totally without a Scepter

• till they were intirely brought under the Roman
yoke, which hapned about the time of our

Saviour's Nativity, and a little after his Cm*
ciHxion. When the unbelieving JW/wcre Co

altogether inflaved by the Romans^ that they

retain'd wot the leaft footftep of a free Statc>

but the Kingdom was utterly taken irorn them*

And though this ought to be reckon'd for a

Mifery in their Fortune, yet it wasnodebafe-

ment in their Genealogy. For Afflittion (ac-

cording tothcjFiwj own fayingj may be a very

great inconvenience^ but no difi-eputc.

But if from the Jews Ancejity we look into

their Trimitive Religion, they will be found to

be no \cis happy in this, than honourable in the

other. For it immediately (as all true Reli-

gion) had God for its Author, and was atteikd

by fuch numerous and apparent Miracles, as

made its truth unquellionab!e,and the people

(to whom it was nrlt revealed ) formidable a-

mongall towhem the knowledge thereof did

arrive.* And though for many years the Jew

s

have been moll vile adulterers of that Religion

which was delivered them in greateft pumy,
12 2 yet
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yet it muft needs be reckoned for no ordinary

Priviledge of the Hebrew Nation, to have re-

ceived the frft Religion of the Worlds and that

too immediately from the Almighty, and com-

priftd in a Breviary offen Words, containing

an cxadl Model of Holinefs and Vertue, and

more true Wifdom than all the Volumes that

ever fince have been Compiled by meer humane

indnjtry and invention.

And together with this excellent Religion

(which they have Co foully depraved) they re-

ceived other Friviledges of no inftriour con-

cernment i tor not only the Adoption, Cove-

nants and Tromifs did iirlt belong unto the

Jews, but alfo from their fathers , as concerning

the fief), Mcfliah cjinc And when wc have

cloth'd their prefent Infidelity with the moil

aggravating Circumltances, yet we multcon-

1e is our fclves beholden to them for the prefer*

vaticnof that incitimable Jewel, 7he knowledge

of the one true God, when the reft of mankind

was involved in the belief and adoration of

many falfe Deiticr.

To the Jeivs likewife we ftand obliged for

the Original Hiflxny of the Creation, and that

with indubitable integrity they have delivered

to us the infallible Memoircs of all thofe

paflages which hapned b.fore and after the

Deluge. Of which the faint glimpfcs, re-

tiin'd by other Nations, were wrapt up in

Stories Jo notorioujly fabulous, that they were

fitter
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fitter to evidence the vanity of the Pagan

Rhapfodics, than to confirm a Truth of To

great an importance. Now feeing that they

have been th: channel of fo many benefits to

the reft of Mankind, they ought to be the

matter of our thankful Refle&ion, and not of

our Obloquy and Reproach.

Nor have vve been lefs benefited by their de-

plorab.'e Miftrics, than nut chiefs Priviledges :

feeing that their fall was our rife, and their

diminution our riches, But if the cutting off

of the Jews (the natural branches in St. Vaitl)

was the occalion that the Gentiles, like Gens
were grafted in their place h and becaufe of their

Pride, Contumacy and Unbelief, God hath

dealt thus feverely with thim, we ought not

therefore to infiilt over their Infidelity, but

haften their Converfionh not to triumph in their

Vown-fall-i but to labour tlnir Kefiaw\ition.

Being afcertain'd, that if they abandon their

Obftinacyand Unbelief, God will revoke their

Rejection, and receive them again into favour.

And if we miy relie upon St. Paul's Eleventh

to the Romans , the fall of the Jem ought to

make us careful of our own fiancliug, and alfo

to endeavour their recovery » which later

Chrillians pretend both ro hope and defife.

And to this end I ever labour'd to manage that

convcrfation, which for fcveral years I held

with the Jews in Barbary, who are the fubjedt

of the enfuing Remarks. In which I have

B 3 tjk-.ii
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taken care for nothing, but to prove my (elf a

faithful Reporter of matter of Fa&, without

ufing any other Art to pleafe either the Severe

or Curious, but Plainnefs and Truth*

i***' '*n>«-v - *+ i mtm*

CHAP.
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Chap. I.

The prefint Condition of the Jews ///

Barbary $ their Places of Refidence,

Trofejjlon, Apparel, Stature and Com*

plcxion, ckc.

WHen I looked into the great number

ofJews in Barbary, and faw how
they were lorded over by the im-

perious and haughty Moor, I could

not but relent their Condition, and wi(h their

Delivcranccfrom that direful imprecation,* hilt

Blood be upm its and out Children. One tfiTcdt

whereof may be feen in their prefent Con-

dition under the Mirefco Government > which

is noo;her than a better fort of Slavery. Tor

even in thofe places where they have permif-

fion to inhibit, they are not only TributarVj

but upon every fmall difguftjin danger of Eject-

ment. Infomuch that they cannot promife

to thcmfdvis eithei any durable Sctlcmcnt or

Security. Indeed their cilmeft (late is fuftici-

ently ftormy, and when they fecm to enjoy

the greateft peace, they are vilely HecTor'd by

the Moors^ againft whom they dare not move
a finger, or wag a tongue in their own defence

B 4,, ar.J
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and vindication ', but with a Stoical Patience

fupport all the Injuries and Contumelies to

which they are dayly cxpofed. For in the

midft of the greateft abufes, you (hall never Tee

a Jew with an angry countenance, or ap-

pearing concern'd > which cannot be imputed

to any Heroick Temper in this People, but

rather to their cuftomary fufflring, being born

and Educated in this kind of Slavery. By

reafon whereof, they were never acquainted

with the Sentiments of an ingenuous and

manly UTage. It is very common with the

Mwi/a>-ljoys to rally together, and by way

ol paltime and divertifanent, to beat the Jew
i/& Children : which later, though they (hould

Ur exceed the former in numbers and age, yef

tiareirjt give them the lealt refinance or oppo-

ii'.-.op.

The tvLofj peimit not the Jews the pofilfllon

of any warlike Weapons, unlefs in point of

Trad;. And herein they do not fo much re-

Ihain. as gratihe their difpoiition > for they

fecm generally enclined to a great averfnefs

to every thing that is Military: being as de-

ftituce of true Courage, as good Nature. Nor

doth this their cowardly humour at all render

them unfit for the Mutters of their expected'

.Mefub: For though they believe that his ap-

pearance flull be Warlike, and that he (hall

lead all their Enemies Captive, and triumph

in the Spoils of Efatft yet they imagine there

(hall
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fball be fuch a general furrender of the Edo-

mites', that there will need no Valour by dint

of Sword to fubdue thtm : And that this fub-

mitting themfelves to his rod, fhall be an infal-

lible Teftimony of the truth of his coming.

The Jaws in Barbary generally decline living

in the Country, not out of any diflike of a

rural Convention, but becaufe it doth not

yield funScient opportunities and fafety for

TralHque. For this being their general Pro-

fcflion, they can with more convenience and
advantage manage it (as we fay) in good
Towns : And in thefe they live in a heap, (el-

dom (or not all, if it be in their power to avoid

it) mingling with the Moors. And the Apart-

ment or the Town where they have pcimif-

fion to inhabit, is from them called the Ju-
dtria-, or Jury \ which in fome places in Bar-
bary is fo contrived, that the Moors can lock it

up at night.

Merchandize is their common Profiffion,

wherein they are notoriously dextrous and
thriving. And as their Dexterity may be im-
puted to their continual practice in Trade, fo
their Thriving therein lo their Frugality in

living. For both in Diet and Clothes, they
(cem to delign nothing but Sultenancc and Co
vering. And in this plain and frugal way of

living, they greatly fymbolize with the AW/,
who (as I haveoWcrvcd in another Difcourfe)
take r.o care fcr Sumptucufncfs or Delicacy.

IS 5 . when
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When '(is faid that Merchandize is the Jews

general Profeffion in Barbary, it is not to ex-

clude their darling Brokage and Vfury, in which

they are very ferviceable both to Cbrijlians and

Moon. And indeed the latter do feldom

ufe them for any other purpofes, unlefs in

fending them upon hazardous Meflages, or to

colled: their Maritime Impoftsv in which they

know them to be more exacting than any elfe

they can employ.

'Tis true, the Moors entertain but a very

mean efteem of this people, being taught by

Tradition, which age hath made Authentique,

that they are an anomalous i§ue y
and not like

other men defcended from Adam * aud that

the end of their Being was to fcrve the Muful-

min : which Opinion the Jews fufficiently de-

ride, and give it no other confutation, but the

citing of Obadiahy which Prophefie they wholly

apply to their Condition, upon the coming of

their Meffiah : when allEdom> that is, all Man*
kind who are not of their Religion, (hall be-

come their Hewers of Woody and Drawers of

Water.

The next thing which I promifed to remark

concerning the Jews-, is their Apparcl,in which

thole who have been born and bred up in

Barbaryy di/Fci little from the Moors. For nrtt,

they wear little black brimlefs Caps, as the

Moors red s which they fcldommove in'grect-

iii£ one auother. They l'kcwife, ?.s the Moors,.

go



go flipfhod, and- wear Lmnen Drawers and

Vcft, over which they put a loofe Garment

called a Gjnepbe^ which differs only in colour

from the MandilhH, or Albormz
%
which the

Moors btflow upon (he Chriflhns when they

are redeemed from Slavery. This Gancpbe is a

black fquare piece of courfe Hair-fluff, clofedat

the crols corners j and all round ir, is a lar^e

Thrum, which at fir ft fight looks like their Re-

ligions Fringes, whereof we fhall have occafion

in due time and place to difcourfe.

The Jews in this Continent much rcfcmble.

the Spaniard and Portuguese in their Stature

and Complexion, but are much different in .

their nature and difpcfition, as being more

flexible and ftquacioas, tfpecially in things;

whereby they may reap advantage. In point

of Civil Government, they indifferently fubmic

;

to any that is able to fecure their Inte-reft, and ,

boggle at nofeivilc obeyfance that may be con- •

ducive to th.ir worldly ends. They are not

peremptory in intitlingthemfelvcs to any pecu-

liar Tribes, yet they gen-rally believe that they.

are the remains of jttdab and Benjamin-, toge-

ther with a few among them, of .the Family,

of Levi h whom they conceive ay. be won- -

derfully prefer ved, that they might not be.

dcftituteol competent pcifcmsto officiate in the..

Synagogues.

There are not any- to be found among them

who publickly ov. n.thc SanumUn Scbijht, iiic
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*ejc&ing all Books of Scripture, but the Pen-

tateuch of Mojes. Of which Seel: there were
fome not long fince (faith a great Traveller)

who worflnpt a Calf at Sichem %
or Neapolu.

Nor are there any to be met with who adhere

to the Old Bible , without Talmud-fa aditmis.

There arehkewife none among them who aie

known by the peculiar Denomination of any

Seel:, fuch as were the Ajftdeanst Fbarifees^

Saddmei) Ejfems, or Gaulonita of old. For

however their private Judgments may difpofc

them, yet they are careful to preferve an out-

ward Unanimity in their Religion * and are

iignally vigilant to avoid DLvilions, as looking

upon thofc among Chriftian Profeflbrs, to be

an Argument againft the truth of the things

they profefs. And that the differences in mat-

ters of Religion, which arefo offeniively vilible

among Chriftians, may be reckon'd for one im-

pediment of the Jews Converfion, we may in

another place haveoccafion to demonilrate.

%* - *

Chap.
]>
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Chap. II.

The Moral Convention ofthe Barbary-

Jcws : the ingredients of their Reli-

gion '> their biickwarchiefs to Difputes

:

their Creed, occafion, Author $ with a

afiortParaphrafe thereof Sec.

REftarching in the Convetfatun o{\\\zJews

here trcarcd of, it feem'd to be very re-

gular, and agreeable to (he Laws of a well-

civilized conduct: For fettingafidcthe/fr/j/jce.f

ofCommerce, and CoVufions oftrade, they can-

not be charged with any of thofe D.bauches

which are grown into reputation with whole

Nations of Chriftians, to the feandal and con-

tradiction of their Name and Proftflion. Forni-

cation, Adultery, Drunkennefs, Gluttony, Pride

of Apparel, 6*c» are fo far from being in re-

queft with them, that they are fcandulizcd at

their frequent practice in Chriftians : And out

of a malitious insinuation, are forry to hear

that any of their Nation fticuld give a Name,

to, and die for a people of fuch Vices.

But how comrricndable focver they may

be for their Sobriety and 'Xan^r.incc^ and

other
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other Domeftique Obfervances, yet that where-

in they ought to be chiefly Orthodox, they

are the molt erroneous, namely their Reli-

gion. For however they may pretend the pre-

fent Judaifm, or that fort ot Religion and

Worlhip which they now profcfs, to be con-

tain'd in the Law and Prophets > Yet to thofe

who duely confider the ingredients thereof,

it will appear to be pafch'd up of the Tra-

ditions of the Mailers^ and the Op nions of

old Pbilofophcrs » which are indeed fo artifi-

cially interwoven with Scripture, that this laft

to an unwary Surveyor may llill feem to be pre-

dominant. The truth ot which aifertion will

be rrunifefted when we report the particulars

of their Religion. But whatever it be com-

pofed of, there is but fmall hope, as things now
ftand, to have it Reformed : For the "Bible, the

Rule of all Reformation, though it be not

denied the Peoples Reading, yet the giving

the ftnfi thcreot belongs only to the Maflerj,

in whofe interpretation of the Text, the Vul-

gar upon pain of Excommunication are bound

to acquiefce. And this was told me as an >

Arcanum Judaifmi, by Rabbi Aaron Bcn-NetM,

aperfonnoc unlearned in their Law, and one

who wanted nothing but Chiillianiiy to ren-

der him acceptable to equal Elleemers > to

v/.iofe free Communication I owe many of thefe

Remarks.

Though thefe Jcpes . are fufiicicntiy taught

to
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to Evade all thofe Scriptures which relate to

the Truth arid Eftablilh merit of ChrHtiatiity,

yet they are not forward to enter into

"DljpHtu concerning them. And if it fo hap-

pen that they are forced thereunto, they will

not be confined to the Laws of Deputation,

but ufually confront Text with Text, and

never dirc&Iy anfwer the Objection, but fct

up another again!! it. But as to the
:

r decli-

ning of Difputes about Religion, it Teems very

wary and prudent : for when any thing con-

cerning Cbriftianity is the matter controver-

ted, they are generally fo fiery and cholcrick,

that they cannot refrain from an ill-bred rail,

ing j and thofe blafphemous contumelies,which

are even deteftable to common Ingenuity and

Candour, are ufually vented by the J civs in

their atguings about the Goftel, Againft

which they arc train'dupinan unmanly hofti-

litie : It being a part of their firrt Inftitution,

to imbibe a malUioM prejudice again/1 Cbrifii*-

nity. And the better to manage this ill ft
a-

fonbigy there is not a paffage of the Old Bible

any way relating to the proof of the Mcjjialfs

• being already come, but it is fo perverted by

ihcGlofles of the Rabbins, that the common
people are not able to arrive its genuine intent

and meaning. And what is more obfcrvable,

and not lefs to be deplored, even the meaner

fort. mc Co verfed in thefe fturiousGlofft's, tine

fcarcc any. can be met with who is not pro-

vided
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vided of one evafion or other, to elude the

plaineft Text that proves the Advent of Chrift

to be already pall. Nor need it be matter

of wonder to hear that the very common

Jews are fo well skilled in what we now
fp.akofi feeing that it is the firfi and laft of

all their Inflrudtion, to ttnderjland and defend

their Religion, in a direct oppoftion to Christi-

anity.

And the better to facilitate the peoples un-

derflandutg of their Religion, and to prevent

the dangers that mayaccrew by leaving them

to the hazardous Toil ol\' Colktling their Prin-

ciples out of Mofcs and the Majhrs, they are

provided with two Syftems or Abridgments

thereof i the one containing the Rule of their

Attions, to wit, their Book of Affirmative and

Negative Precepts > the other the fubftance

of their Faith, or the things to be believed,

namely their Creed i which conlills of thirteen

Articles, and commonly called, Sepher 7/&*~

rim, or The Book^ of Fundamentals* They

greatly glory in the immemorial Tradition

of this Creed, and of their joynt agreement

in the meaning thereof, ever fince they were

a people. *Tis true, the committing of it to

Writing they grant to be but of a late date »

and that Mofcs Bcn-Maimon ( a Corduba-Jew,

who died about the 1104 of Grace; forefce-

ingthe dangers that would hardly be preven-

ted in the prefent Difpcvfion of the Jetvs y

whicli



which might come upon a meer Oral Tradi-

tion of (fo great a Vepofitutn ) their CnW,
caufed it to be enfured in Writing \ and in this

condition it now remains. But Rabbi Jofcpb

AlbO) another Spani/h Jen?, and a moft viru-

lent Blajpherner, and indefatigable Impugmr
of Cbriftianity> not being content with Beu-

Maimons divifion of the Jervijh CrccH into

Thirteen Articles, reduced them to Three,

and called his Antichriftian Expolit'ion there-

of, by Maintons Title , Scpher Unarms
which he writ 321 years after the others

death.

Now bscaufe this Creed is the fum of the

prefent Judaifm, we will here infert if, with

the common and received fenfe and meaning

of every Article.

ARTICLE L

I
'Believe with a true and perfett Faith, that

God if the Creator ( rtbofe Name be blef

fed,) Governour and Makgr of all Creatures, and
that he hath wrought all things, work^th, and

foall ivork^for ever*

By this Article they aflert and believe

the Divine Eflencc. That God is the caufe

ui caufcs. That by him the whole Creation

is preferved and fu/tained. That when he

pleafeth he can reduce the World to no-

thing,
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thing, as he raifed it thence. That he hath

an abfolute Power and Empire over all things.

That his Being is fo perfect, that he needs no
aid nor afllttance, nor is liable to diminution

or change*

ARTICLE II.

1 believe with a perfect Faith that the Crea-

tor (rvhift Name be bleffed) is o«e, and that

fitch an Vmty as is in him, can be found in

none other : and that he alone hath been our God)

is, andfor ever JhaMe*

By this they affirm the Unity ofGod. That
he is not like a common Nature running

through divers kinds and individuals. Not
compounded like Bodies of^Hntegrant parts.

That he is fo one, as that he can neither be di-

vided nor multiplied.

But how true foever this Article may be .in

it felf, or plaufible in this Expofition : yet tSe

Jews manage it to pull down the Chrifjitans

faith of the Trinity i which they maintairYto

bean affcrtion of a triple Godhead.

ARTICLE IH.

J believe with a perfefi h'aifb, that the 'Crea-

tor (rvhofc Name be bleffcdj is not Corporeal^

ttor to be comprehended with any bodily proper-

ties : And that there U tia bodily EJftfKe caH-le

likened unto him*

Here
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Here they declare their Fiith of Gods in-

corporiety h and that he is (b pure a Spirit, and
ilmple a Being, that none of thofe things can

be laid of him which are of bodies.

And by this Article they confirm their in-

fidelity of the Incarnation of the Second Per-

fonof the Trinity: becaufe thereby they ima-

gine, that according to the Principles of

Chriftianity, God muft become a body, to

whom all Corporal Proprieties arc utterly in-

compatible.

ARTICLE IV.

I believe with a pcrfett Faitb the Creator

(whofe Name bt blcjfed) to be the firjl and the

lafiy and that nothing was before hint) and that

hejhall abide the lajtfor ever*

Though this is their Faith of Gods Eter-

nity, yet from hence they defpife and deride

tbatfulnefs of time wherein (according to the

Chriftiansj God was manifeft in the flefli, and

the Word was made man.

ARTICLE V.

I believe with a pcrfett Faith that the Creator

(whofe Name be bhffed)U to bewor(hipt 9 and

none elje.

Heie
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Here they proteft againft Idolatry : and

exclude all forts of Creatures from being the

object of Divine Adoration. Bin their chief

defign is by this Article to deny and contemn

the Chrillians invocation of Chriit, as a Me-
diator and Advocate.

ARTICLE VI.

1 beliefwith aperfetiFaith that all the words

of the Prophets arc true.

By this they declare how God out of his

mcer good pleafure, chofe fome out of Man-
kind, whofc undemanding he purified and
enlightened above others, and gave them the

Spirit of Prophefie : Caufing their underftand-

ings clofely to adhere unto his. And then

God fpoke by them, and revealed unto them
that way wherein lie would have men to

walk.

ARTICLE VII.

/ believe with a perfiil Faith that the Pro-

phcfies of Moles ( our Mafier^ may he reft in

peace) were trite. That be was the Father and

chief of all wife men that lived before him )
or

ever Jhall live after him.

In

: r
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In this Article they intend not fo much to

magnitic Mofis, as to leflen Chrift. And the

blind nefs of their malice is herein fo great,

that they have here made that an Article of

their Faith, which they ought to make the

contrary : For while they place fo much con ti-

deuce in Vent. 18. 15. it is wonder to fee them

believing fo contrary to their hope.

ARTICLE VM I.

1 believe with a ferfeel Faith that aH the Law
which at this day U found in our hands, was de-

livered by God himfdf to our Majicr Moll?,

(Gods peace be with him.)

On this Article they build the Divine Au-
thority of the Law. But much difpute about

the manner of its delivery : whether God
gave it Mofes in Writing, or he writ it from
Gods Mouth.

ARTICLE IX.

J believe with a pcrfett Faith tint the fame

Law i; never to be changed, nor any other to

be given its of God (tvhofe Name be blejfed.)

And if is upon the fuppofed immutability

of the Law that they hope for the rebuild-

ing of the Temple and BkrnfjUm > their re-

turn
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turn to CmAan-, and the reftauration of all the

Mufaical Ritual, which is the chief Pillar of
Judaifm, The latter patt of this' Article

is wholly to decry the Gofpel, or the Law cf
Chrift.

ARTICLE X.

1 bdUvc with a pcrfctt heart that God(whofe
Name be blejfe^J widcrjiandeth all the works and
thoughts of Men : As it U written in the Fro-

pbctf) He fafbionetb their hems alikg : He mi-

dtrjhindetb ail their workf*

ARTICLE XL

I believe with a perfett Faith that God will

ncompence good to thoje who keep hit Com*

mandments-i and n ill puuifo thofe who tranfgrejt

them*

In this they believe a final Retribution of

good and vil Works : That every one (hall

have as he dekrves,

ARTICLE XII.

I believe with a ptrfrfi Faith that Mcfllah it

yet to ome : /hid although he retard bis coming,

yet I will wait for him till he tome*

IH



In this Article the Jews declare their aflu-

fance of the coming of the' Mcjpab. That

there b no fet Time for his Coming. And up-

on this account they forbid all cuii'ous enqui-

ring concerning the honr-of his Appearance.

And they Hill u(e that old Rabbinical Execra-

tion Let tbrir Spirit burji who count ibe

times*

ARTICLE XIII.

I believe with a perfett Faiths that the Dead

ft>all be rejlored to Lifi\ when itftjall feem fit

unto God tbe Creator » wboje Name be blejjcd>

ami Memory celebrated world without end. A-
men.

I do not rinde that they ftrive much to crook

this Article to any evil purpofe againfi: Chri-

ftianity : But that it is a bare affirmation of the

Refurrt&ion. Of which the Jews retain

very extravagant Opinions, as will lhortly be

dilcourfed.

In thefe Thirteen Articles are comprised the

Jews Credenda, wherein they exhort and

cblige all of their Communion to live and

die, as they hope for any comfort in the fu-

ture Sta>te. And notwithstanding that lr.any

of theie Articles may be capable ol a good

conlbu&ion, yet according (0 the prefent

received
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rec-Jved Interpretation thereof among the

Jem-, they are not fo much a Syftemof Ju-

daifm, as a cunning and malicious contradi-

ction of Chriftianity. And the fubtle Ram-
b.im (who is (aid to have rirft committed them

to writing) Pecans rather to have deligned the

Jews confirmation in an ill opinion of the

Chriiiian, than any inRruclion in their own
Religion. And that they might imbibe a

more implacable hatred againft the Chrilhan

Faith, the crafty Rabbi focompofed (for he

is thought to have been the Author there-

of) the Jews Creed, that it might one way
or ottar wholly confront the Chriflians. Not
doubting but that they would hardly be

induced to embrace a Religion , which they

faw was fo greatly oppolite to that of their

firlf Catcchifm, wherein from their Infancy

they had been taught to cxpefl: an happy Im-

mortality.

Now this which we may fuppofe was but

the Deiign of MaimouukSi is become the ge-

neral practice of the Jews in Barbary, lor

I have heard from one (whofe underfhnd-

ing in their Religion had got him the Title

of a Mailer) That there was not an Article

of their Faith which they did not underftand

in a ft nle wl.oi > oppolite to Chriitianity.

And takinr. ,. frttdom to rail at our Religion

(in v' '.:-_• an: all well gifted) he inftanced

in vlv. ',;;.; ,i< Article, as fecming to bear

the



the lead ill«will to Chrillianity, and from

thence warmly beat down all thoughts of Re-

dimption •, with great alfurance protdting,

That he would have none to pay his debts, nor

any but himfclf to fatisrie Divine Juirice lor his

Sins : That he did no: cxpedt the Felicity of the

next World upon the account of any Merits

but his own .* That he was certain, whofocver

lived pioully and kept the Law, could not mils

of being happy, or arriving the blifc to

come upon his own lrggs. With a deal

more of the like fluff, even too hainous to be

inflated.

But wifiiing this poor obflinate people an,

happy refcue trom fuch impious thoughts, I

flu 1 1 clofe up this Chapter with obferving,

That the Jews give their Creed a double note

of Refped above any other part of their Reli-

gion. For though I do not find this Creed

let down in their Common Service-Book, yet

in honour thereof they begin their Mai f ius

with it,and utter it in an hollow tone, dirt. i:n&

from that wherein the reft of the Oili.c js

chanted.

C H A V.
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Chap. III.

The Barbary-Jews Opinion of the Tri-

nity, Angels, fiverid States of the

Soul, the Law, Merit, Tnrgatory,

Rcfnrre&ion, lafi Judgment, end of

the World, ckc.

NOtwithihnding that the Jews are very

unanimous in the literal Proftflion of

the fame Fundamentals, yet they are not Co

well agreed in any Expoiition thereof, as that

which moft oppofeth Chxiitianiiy. That the

Jews in Barbary are in many things differing

irom the Sentiments of the Jews in other pans

of the world, and that too in points of no in-

feriour concernment, may be fan in the fol-

lowing particulars.

Aud in the firft place, both the Jews and

Moors accord in exploding the Trinity, which

they look upon as an Hypochondriacal imagi-

nation of the Chriftians, whom they accufc of

Polythcifm, out of an ignorant cona.it that

we make every Pcrfon of the Bleflcd Trinity a

dsflindt Deity. Nor are they more malicious

and blind in the utter denial of the BklTed

Trinity, than extravagant in their opinions

concerning the Angels. 'Tis true, they all

accord



accord in dividing them according to their

Natures and Imployments, into good and bad.

The good Angels (they fay) are imployed in

Meflages of Comfort, as were thofe who
brought Abraham the glad tydings of his Wives

Conception and time of Child-birth. Other

Angels (they hold) are fent upon Errands of

Djltru&ion > and they commonly place the

inltance in thofe who came to Sodom. They
likewife opine that there is another rank of

Angels, to whom is committed the protection

and (afeguard of particular perfons* and they

give an example in the Angel which appeared

with the three Children in the Babylonian Fur-

nace.

Bit befide thefe more general Objedrs of

the Angrls Imployment, the Jews allot two

of them to every individual perfbn of their

own Nation. Whereof one is a good Angel,

and Hands at the right hand of every Jew, to

regiikr his good Actions, and to fet down
the particulars wherein he doth well. And at

the left hand of the fame Jew Hands a bad

Angel, and keep; an account of whatfoever he

doth amifs. And when the Jew dies, thefe

Angels bring in accounts of all that he hath

done when alive. And the good Angel pleads

in behalf of the decealed the good deeds, as

the bad. Augel doth the contrary. And ac-

cording to the accounts thefe two Angels give

in of his behaviour, the deputed Jew is pu-

C 2 aiflit
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nifht or rewarded by another fort of Angels

appointed for that purpofe*

But not only two Angels are thus allowed

to every one of the Jcivijb Religion, but alfo

( according to the Dodtrine ot the Barbary-

Jcrvs) there is a diftindt Order of Angels

which is entrufled with the Care and Patro-

nage of the whole Hebrew Nation-, and who
are alwaies r^ady to prevent thofe who would
hurt them} like that Angel who would not

let Balaam curie their Fore-fa: hers, when Balak^

had lent for him to that end.

They hold likewife that every Governour

las an Angel to aflilt him in Governing the

people, and another to fuggdt to him what

will be happy crotherwife. for ihty think it

to exceed the power of one znd the fume An-
gel to aflift the publick M-igifhate both in (he

Counfel and Execution ot what is tit, And
the reafen of this Opinion is chit fly drawn
from the ditlicuhy ot right Governing the va-

rious humours of the many. Indeed they are

fo liberal of the Angels feivice, that they pro-

ilitute it to meaner Offices than can well be

mention'd. for there is fcarceany thing done

among them in which they do not inttiefs the

Minifity of thofc excellent Spirits.

Next to Angels they place rational SouIrs

to which they aflign a fourfold State. The fiiii

h that in which thy were created. For thty

arc ftrcngly of opinion, that all Rational Souls

were



were created at once, and placed in a certain

Region, whence, as out of a common Store*

houfe, the fcveral Bodies in their proper times

are furnimed, as they are ready to receive them.

And if the Souls offend in this State, their pu-

nifhment is, to be fent into infirm and un-

healthy Bodice. And this pre-exi(knce of Souls

they chiefly found in ILcchfi <\

.

3

.

The fecond State of the Soul is that of its

Conjunction with the Body, which they c-

fteem no better than an Impriionmcnt, where-

in it lives as a Bird in a Cage, and where it

contracts that pollution which is afterward to

be clean fed in Pnrgafoiy.

The third State of the Soul is tint of its Se-

paration from the Body, wherein it continues

until the final Sentence, and is happy or other-

wife, according to what it has done in the

Body. And when at the Refurredtion the Souls

are again united to their. Bodies, then they

enter into their fourth and laft (late, which is,

as durable as Eternity.

Their next Angularity of Opinion refpeds

the Law of Nature, which alone they a [firm

to be ob'igatory of all Mankind. And to thofe

who obltrve this Law, tluy promifc the World

to corner which (in the phrafc of the prefent

Jews) is all one with Eternal Life. But when
the Jews grant this hope to all Mankind, yet

they refervc a peculiar Priviledge to them-

filves, to whom alone God give the L-iw of

C 3 Mofes*
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Mo/2/i to whofe due obfervers there belongs a

greater Glory and Happineft than to any other*

There are fomc who have imagined that this

Opinion of the Jews concerning the univerfal

poflibilify of being faved by the Lave of Nature

doth favour their fancy, who maintain an in-

differency in the external Proftflion of Religi-

on, and that a man without fcandal may joyn

himfelf to the Worship of the place he refides in.

And this Opinion was by fome Beaux Efyrits

of Frame zealoufly promoted, till it received a

learned Confutation by Sieur Mdfes Amyrtldut-,

a late Profeflbr in Sattmur*

But the practice of the Jem in Barbary fcts

them far diftant to any fuch conceit, there be-

ing no people under Heaven more averfe to

communicate in the Rites of other Nations than

they. And if they could have been reconciled

to the opinion of Indifferency, and accommo-
dated the mfc Ives to the Religion of the places

and Countries where they came to re fide, the

Jews might have obviated many Exiles and

Penalties, to which a contrary extream hath fo

long and often expofed thein.

And yet it cannot be denied but that there

are feveral Jews who make ufe of a fcandalous

complyancein this particular. Of which fort

are many of thofe who coming within the

cognizance and power of the Papal Inquiliti-

cn,can joyn themfelves to a Crucifix and Ro>

faiy, as well as to the Zizith and lepkillim.

And
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And I am aflured that fomc Jews hive gone

herein fo hr as to enter into Holy Orders, and

the Profellion of a Religions Life , who yet

coming to places where the Jem have publick

Toleration, havejoyned thtmfclvcs to the Sy-

nagogue.

And of this we have a very lateinftance of
two Jaws., who in Spain having for fevcral

years profcfTed the Religion of Saint Votifinhjuey

coming to Legorn in their Fryar- Habits, they

inftamly changed their Cowl for a (hncpbc,

and of idle fryers became proggiiig Jem*
Another Jen? (of my acquaintance, who For a-

bout five year3 had itudied Phyfick at Saragoza

in Spain) being asked how he could comply

with the Religion, he merrily made this reply,

That bit complyauce wm onty the rvor\ of his

Nerves andMufcles-, and that hh Anatomy told

him nothing of the heart wat therein concerned*

Another Jew whp in Malaga counterfeited-

Chriftianity fo well as to be kit tufted with th«

Sale of Indulgences, haying made a good'Mar*
ket thereof in Spain, came with what he had

left to a Chriilian City in "Barbary % where his.

Indulgences being all bought up by the Irifo

and o:hcrs of the Papal pcrfwafion, he declared

his Religion. Tne Papilts who had bought

his Indulgence? impeach him to the Governo ;t

for a Cheats and clamour to have him puniihed

according to demerit. The Jew pleadedthe

Law? of the free Port, that he.had.neither im-

C 4. port.d
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ported nor fold any thing bat his profefTcd

Merchandife, and therefore defired (and ob-

tained) the Liberty and Priviledges of fuch as

traffick'd to that Port. I report nothing but

matter of perfonal knowledg.

That there arc many Tiich Temporizing

Jtrvx, efpecially in Spain and Portugal^ 1 have

been allured from their own mouths : and what

is more obfervable, fome have ventured to

affirm, that there want not Jcrvs among the

very Judges of the Ir.quiiition \ which maybe
one reafon why of late fo few are convict of

Judaipn by that dreadful Tribunal. But what

kindntfs'foevu tkfe Temporizers may bear to

the Dodtrine of IridifFercticy, I am fure't.he

B.irb:iry]\rvstKdi it an irreconcilable enmity:

F( r tluy are fo far from con: p'ying with other

Kciigu.ns, that thty will not fo mtch as eat

of the meat which is drefs'd by'one of a dif-

f.riiig perfwafiom ror drirjk In the fame Cup
alter' aChiiltiiincr Mocr, till itbewaiht.

The Jean (now fpeken of) confide ring the

many irregularities to which through Tempta-
tions and humane frailties they are hourly

liable, conclud.', that the molt vigilant and

wary among them cannot live without con-

tracting fome fiuin and pollution, which

mult be clcanlld ere they can enter that p'ace

ol Kilt, whereof tiny dreem the Holy of Holies

to have been a figure . But kit the doing away
of this pollution (nould by ar.y means be

tl oug 1

t



thought a work of the Holy Ghoft, whom by

way of Derilion they call the Chriftians Sanfii*-

fier, they have refolvcd upon a Purgatory for

thispurpoft. Wherein all the Relicks of Un--

clcannds, which Repentance had left unclean-

fed, are to be done away.

How the Jem Purgatory differs from that

of Virgil, Cicero, and Phto, it will not be

worth our travail to fct down. YetlcannoC

butobferve that they fpeak herein much after

the manner of thofe Platomftr, who ailignecT

a punifluiunt ro every Sin, yet held that all.

fuch punifhments, whether nDW or hereafter,

did only tend to purge the Soul from hei'Er.or*

mi tit . S- Aug. Civilat. Vii, lib. 21. cap. 13-

Neither would it more avail our prtfent purpofe

to corrpare the Jewifo with the Tjfxl Pnfga-

•

tory s which how much focverthey may differ

in other Circumftances, do fufficiently harmo-
nize in vain and ground It fs Extravagancies.

The P.i/'i/r\r, 'tis true, Irave much difpufed t I.e.

p'ace of their Purgatory, and were nor refol-

vcd therein till Saint Patruh^ obtain'd the Key, .

and open'd the Receptacle. But the Jews >

~ without controverting the Situation thereof,

,

unanimonlly agree, cxapc a few that place ic

in tranftirgration of Souls', that it is in He) 1 ..

From whence tht y can never be delivevd but

by the power of the K'.iddifcb : which is a Ptay- -

ir'.iHat Icing for the fpace of a year vrpiatc-x ;

oncead.yj by fame fiiiviv'ira Rt'aficji
'

r
-i ihr .

C <?
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patty in Purgatory, is able thence to deliver

him. And therefore if the dying pcrfon leave

any behind who will be Co courteous as to re*

peat the Kaddifib t
he need not fear that the

pains of Purgatory (hall endure above a year.

And indeed the Jews generally hold that there

fhall none of them ftay above twelve months
under this purgation, though they have died

never fo impenitent or devoid of Remorfc : and

that they fhall not tarry there above flven

daies, if at their Dcceafe they were penitent

and forrowful for what they had done.

But if any ones Sins are fo great and many,

that a years Purgatory will not atone them,

then the Soul is to return into a Body to finifh

the Penance. And to fupport this Opinion,

thefe Jews hold a tranfmigration of the Soul

from one Body to another, but wilhout chang-

ing of the Species or ihcjewifh Nation. And
by this tranfmigration ("they hold) that the

Soul (lull fatisfie in <ihe fecond body what it

had clone amifs in the firft, and fofucceflivcly

till it come to the ftventh : where it is lure of

a Sabbath, and to reft from its Penance and

Satisfaction. And if the Soul in all the feven

Bodies has fin'd more than it has fatisfied for »

yet having fufftr'd what was appointed, God
(they fay,) in mercy gives it a rekafe* But the

portion of blifs allotted to this incompleat Pe-

rrancc, is far lefs than that of the Soul which

hath made entire Suj faction. Anu
1

ihey fo

gseatly.

';



grcatly magnifie the Ptfiitettt, that they think

him of greater value than one who never fin'd :

?nd that one day fpent therein is more woth
than Eternity, But a man would ih

:

nk< the

Jews needed not load Repentance with fuch

great Encomiums, feeing that the future Blifs

may be attained for thirteen Moons durance in

Purgatory.

To the expiation of thofe faults whereby

the neighbour is injured, the repentance ofthe
Offender and conipaflion of the Offended is-

flri&ly required by the jewifh Cafuiffs.

The Jews in Barbdry entertain no thoughts

of Merit in a Tapalfatfi, but fmile to hear any,

fliould be fo vain as to imagine thty can do
more than (he Law requires. They, hold the.

C

all Reward proceeds horn Divine Bounty, and
tint Obedience is the only. thing looked upon
in mans feivicei and that everyone (hall re-

ceive according to their obfequioufntfs to the

Law. But that we may not imagine the J'aws r

to dcfigti the Chriflian any kindnefs by this

Djdrrine, we mufl: obferve that all hope and
promife of future Reward is confined to them-
felves, and (hat to thofe who are not of their.

Religion they, allow nothing but a total per-

dition of their Being.

Both the Jews and M'.-ors 3re of Opinion,.
that thc.infernal Torments (hall have an End;,
and 1 fiat the falkn An^t!s, after many years,

of. Pimilhmcnt, ftull be received to Mercy,.
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Which, faith St. Ang.(Chit>VdJib.2\.ca^\-j.)

was the judgment oHbmc tender hearts among
the a!J Chrilrians : and gives theExamp'e in

6V;; cv/, whom for his Circumvolution and Ro-

ta' ion of Blifs and Mi/cry, the Church did

Excommunicate. And to carry this remark a

!
; nle further, fome of the Mailers are if opi-

nion, that when God, after the Refurrcclion,

Hull take account of mens actions, he will not

to magnific his Power and Ju',iicc condemn any

one to cndlefs tortures, but that it is more

agrcablc to Gods nature and the daily cxpnflls

of his Providence, to lave all. And notwiih-

iianding they place the puniilimtnt d the

Cbrifthns in a fort of Annihilation, yet to any

of their own Nation they hold no ether mifeiy

(hall remain after the la ft Judgment, but a

kfkr mcafure of Happimft*

As to what relates to the Confummation of

the World, the Jews do not place it in a con-,

fufed Dcftiudtior. of its pnfent order and beau-

ty, hut in its Rcftauratien to that purity ;nd

perfection, which(Jay they)it pcfkikd at the

Creation : And that every part of this lower

World (hall attain that perfection, whereunto

it was at firlr ddigntd : And that fceirg He is

the imxhaufiibk fountain of all Goodnds,d at

God will at lail invtlr the Creatures with hsp-

pvnefs iici ortln'g 'o tin ir C p.;CKkS.

A\.d though m letter matters, Optrions of no

(j'l::. rv .x.w; gnxy n..iy be b.t^r-'jukutd,
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yet it is hainous to fee them fo Idol's in th.it

judgment concerning that Univerfal Ai.ticlc,

The Rcfurrctiion of the Body) which tiny v\Kl

not ptrmir to go beyond their own Tribes

:

For they plainly aftim-,; hat none flu!) be cpi-
b!c of the Refurreclion, who do not die in the

Communion of the Synagogue. And t'at

this may not be thought the ftntimert <.n> y <f

the kfs cultivated Jtivs luBarbury, we Hud it

to be the general Petition of their Matters

:

Who affirm tint tin re are four Privilcdges fo

peculiar to the Hebrews-, that no other Nation

can thereof communicate. And thefeare, the

Land of Cxna&n, the Law of Mofes> the Gift

of Prrfbefie, and the Rcfumttiott. And that

this lalt might not be looked upon as a meer

2w/tfW-fancy, t hey deny the Refurreclion to

all but thcmltlv.s, upon the account of E-

fiy 26. 14. Ibey are dead, they (hall not live :

tbiy are deceaftd, they jhall not rife.

But while they utterly expunge out of their

Creed the Rcfuredim cf other Nations i { vv<^e

well if they.agreed concerning their own Riling.

For fome of their Matters have ixprelly held,

that both the Bodies and Souls of wicked Jews
lhall be totally annihilate, and that the Kifur-

ledtion (hall only be of fuch Jews as hav£ lived

godly. Some again hold that all the Jens
(hall rife again, but to different Conditions

:

for the pirfifily juji upon their Refurreclion

11 all be infLtei in an ir-vdcfeiiible harp :

infs;

n.x ,
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next, thofe that have died in utter impenitence

(hall according to ibme of their Rabbins, rife

to be cruciated mGcbcnna : and a middle fort

between both thefe, (hall at the Refurrcftion

for twelve Months fpace be punifhed in Hell..

But to fpeak truly, thefe are the private Opi-

nions on!y of their Matters h for the Common
People plainly acquicfee in the literal fenfe of

the Thirteenth Article of their Creed.

Before we difmifs this Chapter, it may not

be incongruous to obferve that the Jews in

Barbary much dote upon the judgment of

Rabbi Solomon Jarcbi, who held that Ifijrf's

Command to Jofepb to carry his Bones into*

Canaan was not only becaufc he forefaw that

the dull of Egypt fliould be turned to Lice,

or for fear that the Egyptians fliould idolize his

Carkafs $ but becaufc that thofe who are buried

out of Canaan (hould have a verytroublefome

Refurrcction. For the Jews believe that the

Rtfurrc&ion (hall be in the Holy Land> whi-

ther all of them that arc buried in other Coun*

tries, mutt inceflantly rowl through the dark

caverns of the Eaith, chat they may rife there

and be pollefled of their final Reft.

And however this may fecm an Opinion too

vain and abfurd for men even of ordinary parts

to maintain, yet it is at this day a prevailing

Doctrine among thefe Jews : who greatly de-

firc to be buried in Canaan, to the end they

may ekapethat toilfom rowling through the

Earth,



Earth, which thofe mutt undergo, whofehard

lot it is to be buried out of the Holy Laid. Ar-1

to avoid this inconvenience, as many ot them

as are able, endeavour to return to Paltjiine

when they grow old, that they may have an

ealie and compendious Refurredtion. And
upon this account the Jews in Bjrbary imagine

their condition to be much happier than thofe

in Northern Countries, becaufe they are nearer

to Canaan, and therefore have a kfs way to

tumble under ground for the Refurre&iou.

We have already taken notice that forae

Jervs place their Purgatory in a Tranfmigra-

tion of the Soul into feven Bodies j and dif-

courfing with one of (hem, who was of this

opinion, and (hewing him that by this Doctrine

at the Refumdlion either (cvm Bodies muft

have but one Soul, or fix Bodies muft have

none : He made light of the Objection, fay-

ing, That at the Refurre&ion all the feven

Bodies fhould be fet together, and the fix

that had it tirft (hall come to the feventh Body,

wherein the Soul is then placed, as a Candle

in a CandJellick, and that all the Bodies like

fo many Tapers (hall be lighted thereat : for

the Soul (hall communicate it felf juft as a

Lamp its flames, &c.

But I have been too tedious in thefe mifce-

Janeous
1

extravagancies, which I hope to ma!^
Ionic amends for in the fuccecding Accounts >

wherein
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w litre in Khali endeavour to be as fuccinA and

orderly as the fubject will give leave.

Chap. IV.
*

Their Opinion of Matrimony and C(eli*

bate^ their Efpoufals^ Dowry- Bit/, &c.

NOtwithftanding that ail civilized Nations

in the World agree and conftnt that

Marriage is a State of Honour and Sanctity,

and one ofthe ancienteft Infiitutiom which any

Tradition doth report : yet nrn; are fowaitn

AfTertors thereof as the Jews- in this Clinv

.

Who do not only contract Marriage early, but

infinitely extol it above Single-life, and hold

it a Condition more fu'itable to Nature, more

advantageous to Mankind, and more accepta-

ble to GocK Infomuch that they admit not

any unmanied Sedt among them, but on the

contrary lock very jealouily upon fuch of their

Nation as either Marry not at al', or long

defer it.

And on this account their Efpoufals are very

early, their Daughters being ufually betrotliM

at Ten years of age » and if rich, are Married

when very young. And when tiny have once

enteiM this Solemn State, they are religiouily

urJul to. eKfr;fs all- Fa'uhfu'nefs to their

H sb?nds,



Husbands. And indeed the who'e Nation of

the Jews are fuch grtat Enemies to a treache-

rous Bed, that if they had liberty, they would

certainly puniih Adultery according to the let-

ter of Levit. 20. 10.

And in further teftimony of the great eftecm

the Jen?j have of Wedlock, they reckon it. a-

mong the affirmative Precepts, which they

make obligatory of their whole Nation. Be-

fides, theyare generally taught by the Matters,

that every Male coming to years of maturity

is bound to take a Wife of his own Family or

Tribe, for to preferve and incrcafe it. There

are fomc among them who allow of no otlur

end of Mitrimony but Propagation, and ac-

count them naughty peifons who therein do

proje&any othet fatisfa&iotj. And the Rab*

bits tell them, that augmenting and preferving

of their Families include all ether purpofes of

Marriage whatfoever.

Their manner of taking of a Wife, which is

next to be coniider'd, is fufficitntly orderly

and dcccn\ For when any Male isdifpofed to

Marry, he enquires among his Kindred for a

Virgin to whom he may be jcyned in this Sa-

cred Bend, for t'he maintenance cf his Name
and Family in JJhcl. And being informed

that there is fuch an one, he acquaints himfelf

with her Age, Complexion, ftatc of Bocjy,^,

and after this begins to drive the bargain with

the Virgins Relations, who if they like his Con-

dition
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dition and Propofals, admit him tovifit her.

But the Virgins Relations are very cautious that

the Vifit be (hort* For fhould the Match not

fuccccd, the familiarity of fuch an interview

will much tend to the Damfels difparagement.

But if the parties like one another, and the

friends agree about the Dowry, then the man
has liberty to make herPrefents, in imitation

ofGm 24. 53. (which was alfo aCuftoma-
mong the Grecian*, as Saidat'm "&*'*' ) And
thefe he fends by the hand of fome difcrect

Female, who afecrtains the Virgin of the reali-

ty of his intention and good will.

After the parties have given all proper afc

furance of one an others good liking, and

thereof certified their Relations * thefe prefcnt-

ly Call for a Mafter, who at the Damfels houfe

draws up the Articles of Marriage and Cove-

nant of Dowry. In which is fet down all that

belongs to the intended Bride, the particulars

of her Night-drtfs not being omitted. And
a Bill of particulars being delivered to the

Bridegroom, by vcrtue thereof he has; power

at the day of Marriage to call for and recover

whatsoever is therein fpccified. I enquired,

but could meet with no Form hereof, nor could

I perceive that it was any thing but a bare En-
vois of the goods belonging to the Bride,Signed

and Witnefledr

But befides this on the womans part, there

is alfo a Dowry made by the man > which

varies



varies in quantity according to the plenty or

nearnefsof his fortunes. Vavidwcimd, being

but poor, gave for his Wife fo many skins of

the Philijiins : But Sechem^ being a man of

wealth, was willing to give as much for Dinah
as ever they would demand. Of old (they

fay) that the Dowry of a Virgin was Fifty

Shekels, which fum is constantly fet down in

the prefent form of their Matrimonial Letters,

or bomy-biU* And this they colkft from

Exod. 22. 17. compared with Veut. 22. 29.

In the Dowiy-bills made to Widows, but half

the fum is given in Barbary^ which they give

to Virgins.

The Dowries being fttled, they pafs to the

affiancing* wherein the woman is given to the

Man, byfome of her near kindred in this form

of words i — Behold^ take her after the Law
o/Mofes: And the Man replies, Be thou unto

me a Wife according to the Law of Mofes and
Ifrael.

There is but one Form of Vomy-h% or

Matrimonial Letters in prefent ufe among all

the Jews, whereof we have a Copy tranilated

by Corneliut Bertram out of the Babylon-Talmud^

and another in Bttxtorfs Gram.Chald. p. 389.
betwixt which there is fome fmall variance

»

but the fum of both amounts to the enfuing

Copy.
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A Copy of the Dowry- bill now in ufe among
the Jews in Barbary*

UTon the Sixth of the Weeh^ the Fourth

of the M^nth in the Tear

of the Creation of the Worlds according ta the

Computation tvbich We ufe here at Arzila,<* 'town

fttuate on the Sea-fhore of Barbary, the Bride

groom Rabbi the Son 0/ Rabbi

faid unto the Bridcivife the

Daughter of Rabbi Merchant in Al-

cazar s Be unto >ne a Wife according to the Law
ofMoCcs and Ifracl \ and I according to the tvord

of God<> mil rvorjhipi honour^ maintain and go-

vern thee) according to the manner of Husbands

among the Jews, who do faithftllx w-vik}^ |>r-

W0«r, maintain andgovern tkrir W: »es I alfi

befiow upon thee the Dowry ofthy Virginity s d-

mounting to fifty Shekels* which belong unto

thee by the Law-, And moreover thyfood, thy

raymenty and fujficient neceffaries, as likewije

the tyowledg of thee^ according to the Cufiom of

all the Earth*

And thefe words king thus pronounced, the

Virg : n from that time forward becomes the

mans Wife. To this form of [honouring and

woiih'ppirg the Wififjfome think the Scripture

alliulith, iSt.Pt/. 3.7. And that due Bene-

volena (poken of 1 Cor* 7« 3. is that which is

here
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here called —~kttowbi£ of the Wife according to

thcCuftom of all the Earth. Though 'tis true,

the Jews by the fame Phrafc cxprefs both

Death and Mintage. But to return i this

Dowry- bill at the day of Wedding is deli,

vered into the cuftody of (he Bride, who there-

by is impowu'd to challenge from her Huf-

band Food, Apparel, and the Right of the

Bed. And according to the Law, EW.21.jo.
If the Htsbar.d take him another Wife, he can-

not withhold or diminifli from the former the

r/cod, Raytntnt and Duty of Marriage.

Chap. V.

Of other Ceremonies relating to their-

Marriages.

AMorg the Ancient Jews there was ever

a competent time inrcrvening betwixt

their Betrothing and Marriage j which Cuftcm

they deduced from the anfwer given by Ktbcc-

o's friends to Abraham's fctvant, when they

delired that the Maid might not d.part pre-

fently, but remain after the Efpoufuls ten daits,

Gtn. 24. 55. which yet fcems rather to imply

the Mothers unwillingnefs fo foon to part with

her Daughter, than any legal intervention of

time between the affiancing and confirmation

of
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of Marriage. But however the old Jem
were pufwaded in this particular, the modern

of whom we now treat, think it very dif*

agreeable to the nature of Amours to ufe any

protraction of their Accomplishment. And
therefor: th:y flay no longer for Marriage after

the betathing, than is fufricient to make prepa-

ration tor iu great a Solemnity. For after the

Dowry-bill is ruifhed, the day of Marriage is

appjinred: And in the interim the Bride pre-

pares her ("elf for the Celebration : And for

eight days ufeth bathing. Upon the Marriage-

Eve, at the going down of the Sun, fhe has

her 7'abila or Cittern filled full of pure water,

whercinto me is put by two difcreet Matrons,

who are very diligent that not an hair of her

head appear above water : for if any part about

her remain uncovered with water, ihe the ie-

com' time mutt be put into her Tabila. For

this Bath (they fay) ought to be very exalt,

becaufc it is to fupply whatever was defective

in the other circuml lances of the Brides pre-

parations. When (he comes out of this cold

Waft*, her Hair with great curioiity is tied up,

and her pcrlbn fecluded from the eyes of all

men > ic being not allowed for her Father or

Brothers to look upon her, till fhe be deli-

vered to her Husband.

Jn fonu' places, as 1 have been told, the

Brio v.oes to this Bath through the Streets,

aax'-:
:

.ied withfeveral women, who dance

and



and fmg as they pafs, and name the party that

is (hortly to be married. But this is a freedom

would be very fcandalous to the Jews Neigh-

bourhood in BarbaryS belfdes, the moddty to

which from their Infancy the Women here are

inured, will not in the lealt admit of this li-

berty.

The drcfling of the Brides hair when (he

comes out of the Bath, (which was but now
intimated; though the common people miy
look upon it as a nicer adt of Handibmneis

and Adorning, yet thtir Mailers teach it for

an inllance of Religion, and as a thing very

acceptable to God. And thofe words -"And
brought her unto the man. Gen. 2. 22. they thus

expound : And God brought Eve to Adam, afttr

thefame manner th.it a Bride is brought to her

Husband, that is-, elegantly drejfed, with her

Hair ckrioufly curled and plaited j andwith joy

and dancing*

Upon the day of Marriage the Bride puts on

her Wedding- garment, and adorns her fclf as

fumptuoufly as her fortunes will allow i and

in an Apartment by herfelf, ijpendsche time

until the ufual hour of Marriage, in Falling

and Devotion. And though they have no

Canonical hours for this Solemnity, yet it is

molt ufually ktpt toward night ; which fomc

gather (from St. Mutt. 25. iO was the cultom

of the Jews in our Saviours time. Though
the Parable (think others) relates rather to

the
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the Maniage-Feait , than the Marriage it

felt".

The Biidegroom likewife fpendb feveral

hours in private Devotion before the Marriage.

And recommends his Condition unfo God,

begging Happ'J^efs upon his Wedlock. Alter

thell- private Devotions are ended, he goes to

the S.rv'ce of i lie Synagogue, whence he ufii-

ally returns accompanied with fome choice

fi iends, who ltraightway condudi him to the

Chamber, where the Bride fits inaChiir on

purpofe to receive him, having a Virgin on

each hand, as her Attendants. And fhe

changes not this pofture, till fime Rabbi for

other aged jFop, skilful in the Law) reads the

Dowry-bill with an audible and diliinft voice

i

and the Bridegroom hath put the Kedufim^ or

Wedding Ring, (of Pu 'e Gold, and without

a Stone) en the Brides thumb, or third or any

Finger of her right Hand, aid called all that

aieprefent toatteftiti upon which the Rabbi

faith unto the Bride, Tbou art Married or Santti-

fied to tb'n Man with tb'u R'vig-> according to

the Law vf lfrael. And thefe Ceremonies

being rinilhcd, the Rabbi faith a Prayer, which

is called the Nuptial- Bltfling (the Form follows

prefently)and then takes a Glafs crowned with

Wine, which having blciTcd and tailed of, he

gives to the Bridegroom, who with a fuddaiu

violence breaks it, in memory of the Beftrudri-

on of the Temple- And this being done, he

takes



takes ofT the Brides Vail, and giving her the

right hand, fits down by hir '-, and having en-

tertained her wiih a (hort Difcouife, ferious or

oiherwifeas he bed afftds, they have a Colla-

tion, and retire to their Lodging-Room.

And thefe are the antecedent andcorcomi-

tant Rites of Marriage in prefent practice with

the Jetvsl now difcourfc ofj to which I will-

antux two Forms of Bltffing ufed by the Rabl-i

at this Solemnity.

The Forms of BU fling ufed by the Rabbi it th;

Conlummaiion of Marriage.
i'

BLeffcd art thou, Lord our God, who hx,

created Mirtb and Gladnefi-. the Bridegroom,

and the Bride, Charity and Brotherly Love

Kejoycing and Plcafttrc, Peace and Society, J

b feech &, Lord, let there fuddenly be hear,

in the Cities of judah and Streets rf Hierufaler

the voice of joy and gladncfs > the voice of tl.

Bride and the Bridegroom, The voice of Hi

joycing in the Bride-chamber is fwectcr than at.

Feaft, and Children fwectcr than the fivcetiu'

of a Song,

Another.

BLe(fed he the Lord our G>d, King of th,

World, who hath created Man after his «m
Image, according to the /.»// i$c of hit own liki"
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Heft) and thereby prepared unto himft-If an ever-

lajiing building > bleffed be tbon Lord who baft

created him.

In the Apartment, whither 'twas faid that

the new Married retire after Collation, there

are two Beds made upon the floor (according

to the Eaftern Cuftom)to one of which (he

Bridegroom betakes himfelf, after he ha h re-

ceived thofc tokens cnention*d Vent. 22. But

fiift of all he ufeth this My flick Oiaifon.

BLcffed art thou Adonai, anr <W, Khg of

the World, who planted the Walnur-tree in

the Garden of Eden, tbeBook^of the Valleys:

Suffer not a Stranger to enter into the Jcalcd

Fountain^ that the fervant of our loves may

hgep the feed of Holinefs and Vurity, and may

not be barren. Blejfed be tb»u Adonai, who ha\l

chuJcH m in Abraham, and in bidfeed after him.

The Marriage-Feaft begins next Morning

after the Marriage, and lads pneifdy eight

daies. During which time the Br degroom

ftirsnot abroad, but the Neighbours come and

pray with lvrai at his own hou(c : Nor doth he

for the fame fpacc any further accompany with

his Bride than at Meal-time. Eight daies, by

a Ntw Levilicw, being allowed her for Puri-

fication after Maniage. And the Sabbath

which happens in this time they keep with

more
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more than ordinary Feftivity and Mirth, be-

caufe fomewhere in Scripture (they fay) that

the Sabbath is called a BrZ^/*r.

In fome places, we arc told, that the young

Men who wait upon the Bridegroom* at the

hearing of the Husband giving the Mijfal T'oby

or wifhing happinels to his Wife, break certain

fmall Earthen Pots which for that purpofe

they hold in their hands. And thereby llg-

nitie their good withes of profperity and health

to the New-married Couple. As for the Cu-

llom of the young Mens keeping the Eride-

groom company tor the eight daies that he

keeps within doors, they found it upon the

Story of Sampfin's Wedding, Jtidg, 14. 2.

They alfo have an odd Culiom, whereby the

New-Married during their eight daks fcpara-

tion, are obliged to lend Girdles (a very my lie-

rious utenlil among all the Jews) one to the

other. That which the Wife lends hath a

Silver-buckle, but that which he returns hath

a buckle of Gold.

The Jews in Barbary ufiully keep their

Summer-Marriages in Bowers and Arbors,

which refcmblc, and perhaps are in ftead of

the Cbuppa, Canopy or Covering, faid to be

in u(e among the Jews of other Countries.

And theGuelts at the firlt entrance of thefe

Bowers fay, Barucb Habb^ Blejfid is be that

comet}}', which they apply to the Bridegroom

coming thither to lm Bride. And to his

ii 2 coming
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coming out of the fame Chuppa thty allude

the 4and 5 vcrfesof ihc Nineteenth Pfalm.

At the Wife's tit It meeting of her Husband

(he walks thrice about him.becaull- the Scripture

'faith, Awomanjhall cumpafs a man jcr-^i 22.

And the Man walks once round ihe Woman >

but no Text isoff.i'd at to ratine thi'Cuitom.

In fome Court: rics the Guefts bring with them

handfuls of Corn, which they call at the New-

Married, laying, huvcafe and Multiply. By

which t he y alfo with them Peace and Abun-

dance. If the Biide be a Virgin, thiy give

her Wine in a nairow Cup i It' a Widow, in a

wide one; for excellent uafonr, no doubt.

While tiie Banquet which in. mediately follows

tlr. Marriage is pr< paring, t lie Con pany have

Here of Hens fet before them, rtacydriflldi

which when 7he Couple huvc tailed, they tear

in pieces, and devour with ft range fcutflingand

dil'ordcr : But without any other Myllery dun

to make the New-Married paitimc.

This Counter-fcuflle being over, the Biide-

groLm takes a raw Egg, which he alls at the

Bride > intimating thereby his delire that ihe

m;,y have both an talk and joyful Child-birth.

Ti:e Marriage-day is taken up with thefe Ccre-

monicr, which they conclude with a Supper

and a Dance.

In Barbary the Jews admit no Chriftians to

be prelent at their Marring s, unkfs fuch as are

their Slavcs.knd for this they quote Prov.14.20.

tor



For they arc of opinion, tint to invite a Chxi-

flian, or any wfcoare not of their Faithyto thefe

Sokmnit.cs, is.fo difplealing to the good An-

gels, tint tlky force them to leav* the Com-'

p.iny. And thereupon thofe bad Angels enter,.

which caufe cjjarrelling and difbrders, to the

troublefomc and dangerous interruption of

their Mirth and Difports.

Now thefe are the chief of the Matrimonial'

Ritts in preknt ufe with the Jews in Barbaryv

betides which, there are fevtnl others of a

Mifcellaneous Nature, which for their feldom

practice with thefe Jews, are here omitted.

Chap, VI.

Their Opinion of Sterility : their Lilis :

their Rites of Child-birth.

i l

HAving taken this fhort.vi w of their Mar-

riage^ the method will not be unnatural,

if in the next place we look into the fruits there-

of. For we may conclude that Children are

eftecmed by the Jcwx.no frriaM-.bfcniiig or NVtd •

lock, feeing that in all Ages they have thought

the barren Womb not only to be a ri'proacbjbut

a Curf: \ and tint to want Children, is to be

civilly dead,' accord h;g to the old Jervijh Pro-

verb,— A Mancblldlvjs isUveltfs. Aud indeed

D 3 the
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the Jem now, as of old, have fuch an high

value ior procreation of Children, that they

place it among thofekcys which God keeps in

his own hand ; and who therefore is laid to

remember Rachel and open her Womb,Gtw.30.
And if having Children be a token of God's

remembrance, the Jexvijk. women arefeldom

forgotten of him. For they are Co generally

fruitful, that (he who proves otherwife is faid

to have no hlazal in the Firmament, or to

have been married under no good Planet.

And as the Jewifb Women in thisCountrey

are fruitful in Children, fo they are laudibly

decent in their Travails: obferving therein

liich ordeily deportment as is agreeable to all

well civilized Humanity. 'Tis true, the Rab-
bins (who too much play the Poets with all

their Ri(es) have not forborn even thofe of

Child-birth : but have devifed feveral fabulous

Stories and
1

impertinent Rites concerning it.

A tafte whereof we (hall here infert, for the

fatisfa&ion of the Inquifitive.

And in the firft place, the R*bbhu have ap-

pointed that the Father of the Family, 01 any

other religious Jew in his ftead, upon the ap-

proach of Child-birth, (hall draw feveral Cir-

cles in the Chamber of the impregnate, as alfo

upon the Doors both within and without, on
•the Walls, and about the Bed, inferibing every

Circle w th thefe words, Adam^ Cbava %
cbttm

Li Iit ; that is, Adam-, Eve y be gone Lilti. The
meaning



meaning of which Conjuration depends upon

the right understanding of what is meant by

Lilis. Now the Jews are not unanimous in

their account hereof j yet the beft we could

colled: take as followeth.

When God had made Adam> and faw that

it was nor good for him to be alone, He created

a Woman, and gave him her for a Wife \ and
(lie waa called Lilis* But being no fooncr

brought unto Adam, than (he began to brawl

and contend, and would not acknowledg that

power over her wherewith Adam was invtfted.

And when he advifed her of her fubje&ion,

and that (he ought to obey his commands > She

infultingly riplyed, That fubje&ion arof: from

inequality, and therefore could have noplace be-

tween them who were equal by Creation. And
in this pelting and quarrelfome humour they

lived folong, that LilU forcfecing little likely-

hood cither of its ending or amendment, (lie

named the moft Ihly Name, and thereupon

was immediately rapt out of Adam's light

into the Air. Adam feeing this fuddain de-

parture of his Wife, is (aid thus to have ad->

drelTwd himfelf unto God.

Kin* of the World, the iVife which thou-

gavel} me hath firfaken me. Hereupon three

Angels (Semi, Stnf'enri, and Sawnangelopb)
were commanded to purfue and bring her back,

and to threaten her with fevere punimrnents in.

cafe (lie refufcd. The Angels purfuing over-

E 4. look:
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took her at the Sea (wherein afterwards the

Egyptians were drowned ) which then was

(torrny and tempeftuous. But Lilts refuted to

return, and pleaded that (he was not made to

be fubject to any Man, but that the delign of

her Creation was to molcft and de/troy the

Male-Children for eight daies, and the female

for twenty, after their Birth.

But the Ang''ls not approving her rcafoning,

they endeavoured to force her to return* but

perceiving in her a (hrewd rcfiflance,thcy agreed

(o difmtis her, upon this Condition, 'that fie

(h.iitld never hurt any Infants wherever JJje jaw
their Names written. And to this cud, the

Jews ufe to write the Angels Names in a Tabic

or Parchment, and to hang them for Amulets
.bout their Cliiklmu Necks.

As to the ii:i':nb;iig cf the forementiouM
• !;c!cs wish A-lum Eve, ckutz Lilh-> they im-

ply, that :1 the Mother biing forth a Boy, God
would not give him fuch a brawling Wife as

Lilts, but one like live-, who would be mi!d

and peiceible, loving and obftquious, and fuch

an one as may build his houlc in Peace. But

enough of this itory. But the chief iutentof

thefe Circles is to ibrtirie the Chamber ap-

pointed for the Teeming woman againtt all

Hags and Goblins.

When the great Belly finds her pangs to be

irjar, ihe calls fome difenct Matron to allilt

her Delivery i but (he mult be one of their

own



own Religion. For nothing but infupcrable

neccflity. can induce them, to admit either Chti-

fiian or Moqrijb Women.^9 (jc.at'ithprtravajls,

out pf a jealouik-that ^mm.^tSe^my befal,

the Child. Nor is this the jfattcylonlyof the

fufpitious Mother, but a £lri(^ ptefcription of

their Matters, who in no cafe but that wherein

neceOi'y gives a Difptnfation
?
will give leave

that a jlravge Woman 'ihouTd' be. Midwife t6a.

daughter.^ Ifiad. . ... _.. ._

When 1 lie Woman is brought to Bed, the

joy and FeUivity is according to the Sex that is

born. A t the Birth of a Daughter they ufe but

hale. exultation, becaufe ihc cannot fqpport

the Family] Whiai'is/exiVnav'ftltout 'Males?

Whence they have *a Spying* 7'be Family of the

Mother is ujtcdxd-a Family > .
And the Hebrew •

word for' Woman isfetchtfrom a root figni-.

fying Forgetfulmfs : Becaufe the Fathers Fatally

is forgotten in the Marriage of a- Daughter.

But if the Woman be delivered ofV-Boyi

.

there is great joy in the Farnilyi : and "the Father -

in (cftimony thereof pre fefttly begiris-the foaft

for his Sons Circumcilion, which is never de-

ferr'd beyond the Eighth day, unlefs want of

health in the Child prevent it. The iirlt feven -

daics after the Child s Nativity are wholly fpent

in Feliiva'l Entertainments,' at which 1 none can

'be a Gueit who haS'not pail his thirteenth

Year. Neither mutt there be fewer than tsi\ t .

at this Featt. Upon the Eve efthe Circun>-

D 5 ,
clttoiv.

,
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cifion, the Women vifit their GofHp, with
whom they ufually pafs the whole Night in

mirth and freeddm i On purpofe to confole and
recreate the Mother, that fhe may not be over-

troubled for the pains of her Sons Circumci-
fion, as alfo to prevent (hofe milchiefs to
which they imagine Childbed-women are very,

liable the feventh night after their Delivery.

»**

c

Chap. VII.

Of the Rites of Circnmcifton artel Turi--

ficatioti.

Ircumcifion has fo peculiar a Veneration

among the prefent Jews* that if all other

parts of their Religion were to be changed, this

like Mount Sion %
would JUnd immoveable.

And though many other Nations (of old) aid

at this day the whole frufeffton oiMabu ratifm^

ufe Circumcilion > yet none but Uk &b.\n-s
:.

embrace it as a Sacrament. Concerni \; fhe

figurative Circumcilion of the Heart, Lips and

Ears (whereof the Scripture makes mention)

there is no condderable difagrecment among

ChriQians or Jews i «or is their harmony lefs

about the literal Circumcilion : for both grant

it to be of Divine Iniiitution, and appointed

both for a Sign and Seal of the. Covenant Goi
made

.
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made with the Jwx, as St. F^/</ (Konu 4^ 1 1 .)

interprets Mg/Jj (Gen, 17.11^ But the dif-

coutling of this point belongs not to this place,

whereby the Method we have propoftd in (his-

Tieatife, the Modern Rites of Gircumcifion

art plainly to be recounted.

And i 1 the firft place, the Jews- of whom I'

row write, are very conformable in their ob--

fervation of the time appointed for the cele-

bration of Circumcifion.. For where they en-

joy the free excrcife of their Religion,they never

defer it longer than the eighth day.. But they/

Grcumcife indifferently at home or the Syna-

gogue. Though for the greater parade, the

wealthier Jews fcldom negltcl to cany their.

Children to the Synagogue.

The chief Officer at Gircumcifion is the

Mobrt\ or he that Circumcifeth, who is not
bound to be of the Frieflhoodj for any has li-

berty to Circumcife who hath skill therein..

The Rich admtt none to perform this office

upon their Children, who have not been bred:

thereunto, and long make it their Profiflion«.

And it is ufual toierve a fort of Apprentice^

fhip, to gain the Art and Credit ot a skilful

MohcU To this end, thofe who herein intcndi

to be Artifls, deal with the indigent Jews, to>

Grcumdfe thetr. Sons,., giving their Faiheis;

money for fo doing,: and having gain'd a com*-

fct.nt: skill and txperierce,. theyv fet: up.- (oft*

CSr;viricifas,. Who are crlily difcuncd. «.o ta:

ii 5. c.h
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of that Profeflion by their Thumb-nails,which,

they keep fharp and long, as a badge of their

Calling- And from one of thefe Mobels I re-

ceived this following account of Circumciti u,

according to the life of the Synagogue in Fez,

the place of his Practice and Abode.

The time intervening between the Childs

Birth and Circumcition, is fptnt in frequent

bathing it \ which with more than ordinary

circumfpedrion is wafht at the time it is pre-

sented to this Sacrament. Of which it is al-

together incapable, if the kafc Hlth be left a-

bout it.. So that if any natural Evacuation

happen as it is brought to the Mobcl
t
or before

the Prepuce be taken away, he cannot proceed

in his Office till the Child be new wa fried.

The Morning is the ulual time of Circum-.

cifingi out of this fuppofal, that the flux of

Blood is then lcaft, and the Child will be moft

patient : But this they do not by the advice of

the Rabbi, but Phyfician > it being no rite of

their Religion,but a rule in their Diijxn'aiory..

Upon the day when Circucnciiion is cele-

brated, there are two Seats fet clofe by the Ark

in the Synagogue j the one for Eliot
t

whofe

prefence they liill cxpedt at this Solemnity >

and another tor the Ejal-Brnth, or Godfather.

By thefe two Seats fUnd the Mobel, and the

Jcwr that are invited. Then the Child is

brought in P«rade, with fcvcral Boys whereef

one carries a Toich cf twelve Lights, denoting

the



die twelve Tribes of Ifrad : another brings a

di(hofSand> another theCircumcilir.g Inlhu-

ment( which is of Wood,Stone, Ironic. ) Oyj,
fof't Linnen Rags. In fome places they luvc a

Cordial ready, in cafe the Child fliould faint.

And when the Men in the Synagogue have fung

the SongofMo/t\r as it is extant Exod: 15. and

have notice that the Women have brought the

Child to ths Door of the Synagogue, ihe whole

Company Hands up, and the Baal-Ecr tb go.-s

to receive and bring in the Child to the 'Con-

gregation, who receive him with this Accla-

mation, Bleffcd h be that eomctb : which they

underltand either of the Child, who is fo hap-

py as ;o come to Circumcilion s or, of £//.»•,

whom they believe to come along with the

Child, and to take his place by the Gudfatbcr,

toobferve and teltifiethu all things concerning

Circumcilion were duely adminiikr'd.

When the Congregation are fetlcd in good

order, the Godfather holds the Child to the

A/c/a*/, who gives God thanks that in Abraham

he gave. them this Sacrament, and thereby

figned and fcalcd them for his peculiar people.

Then he takes away the Foreskin, and in the

interim the Father praifeth the Lord that He

gave Abraham* heart to fulfil the Law of Cir-

cumcilion, and prefer ved him to fee this his

Son Circumcifed. The Foreskin being cut off,

the A!o/;i7 cafts it into the diih of Sand, wi h

no lets n.vttical intimation, than that the Seed

of
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of (he Child fhould be numerous as the grains

of that Sandi and that the Nation of the Jews
to whom God gave this Sacrament, might ftill

vcrihe what wasobferved of them Num. 23.10.

But I rather think it to refk& upon Alrabamh
bkfling. Gen. 22. 17.

When the Mabel h2s thus difpofed of the

Prepuce, he prays that the Child may live and

fee his Sons thus initiated into the Covenant

»

may keep the Law, and do good Works. T)mi
he takes a Cup of Wine, and bltfTcth God that

he hath created the Vine, and given it a power
to exhilarate and nouriih : then he dips the

little Finger of his left Hand thrice in the Wine,

and lets it drop into the Child's mouth \ and

having tailed of it himfelf, reaches it to the

Congregation. This done, the Mohcl again

gives thanks, that God fandlified the Child in

the Womb, and has brought it to the Federal

Sacrament. He prays likewife that the chil-

dren of this Child may obey the Law. Then
he takes the Infant from the Baal-Bmtb, and

delivering it to the Father, giveth it a Name V

praying for him, that by that Name theregiven

him, he may qirictyy be healed) live f>ro$croufyi

be a joy to his tarents, and beget Children,

who may be 2talous AfTertors of the Law*
And :nus far I have tranferibed my old,

v

Mvhely who a{Tur.:d me that the whole Ritual

of Circumciiiun w.»s familiarity. comainM. in.

what Is .
n w ie t do w n«

.

Thvyv
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They have fuch a great efteem for this

Sacrament, that they ftill enjoyn it under its

old penalty, Ibat Soul (hall be cutoff from bis

people, Gen. 1 7. Which fome interpret of Ex-
communication, or the bodily death of f lie

Parents, who out of contempt or neglect of

thclnftitution, omit the Circumcifion of their

Malts: and others underftand it of tljofe who
at years of Maturity took not care to perform

that themfelves, which through their Parents

negligence was omitted in their Infancy.

And though the party delinquent herein in-

cut this penalty, yet thefe Jvn>s do not fo ex-

pound the Precept of Circumcifing the Eighth

Day, as if it admitted of no relaxation. For

in cafe of the Ciiilds fickntfs, thty generally

hold that its Circumcilion may be put eff till

feven daies after its Recovciy. -And thofe

likewife who are bom where there is no Tole-

ration of their Rites, do not incur thiscenfurc,.

if they take care to be Circumcifcd when they

come where their Religion is tolerated. And
they prove from the fiiit Inftitution of Circum-

cilion, that Age can priviledge none from un-

dergoing it : Abraham being ninety years old

and nine, when he was Circumcifcd in the

fltlh of liis Foreskin, G17z.17.24, And I knew
one Jacob JfiaJ I'cigar

a

, who being, born irt,

'Spain, and a long time Student in Phyfick at

S.jragofj) coming to Barbary, Anno T)om\66j^

was -Ciicvir.cifed.in the fcr;:eih.yur.of his Age,

And
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And they are careful not to delay the Krfr occa-

lion of being Circumciftd, becaufe every mo-

ment of fuch delay is a di Hindi bteach oi the

Commandment. 'Tis true, inllances of the

Parents negligence in this particular is very un-

ufml » tluy.beingfo far from omitting thisSi-

crament, that they are but too rigorous in ex-

acting it. But if any omiflion happen herein

through the Parents default, then the Maftcts

of the Synagogue have powtr to convene and.

Excommunicate (or to cut off from the Com-
munion of the Synagogue) the offending party,

and to take and Circumcife the Child.

If a Child die ere .the eighth day, it is cir-

cumciled at the place, of Burial » bat without

any further Ceremonies than giving a Name,

and praying that God would be mindful of it

in the day of theRcfurrcdfcion, and to give it

life among thofe who are Circumcifed. Now
thty Circumcife the Child, to make it capable

of JewiuVStpulture, and to prevent ajlmifchuf

tlvjrt might, otherwife befal the uncircumciftd

in the future , State, for they are not yet

agreed whtthtr or no Circumcifton be of abfo-

lute neccflity to the life to come. Thofe who
adhere to the very letter of its Inftitution,rmke

Circumcilion fo.recjuiilte tp the obtaining pf

future, Happinefs,. that they deny thofe who

want it, any portion in the Refur re&ioh
v

, mif-

. .underitandmg Esd<j 28.10. liut'others think

there is nothing dangerous in the want. there-

of,

,



of, but its contempt. And in the Chriftian

Church, the Council of Braccara ordain'd that

thofe uhodcfpifcd their B.iptifm, and died in

that opinion, fhould, as guilty of their own
eternal Death) be buiicd with Sclf-Murthcrers.

But all we have hitherto mentioned con-

cerning Circumcifion,is to be retrained to thofe

who are born in the Jews Religion. For as

to the ad million of Frofelytes unto Juclaifm,

Circumciiion, Baptifm and Sacrifice were in

ordinal ycourfe required. But thefe old Articles

of Profelyiifm are not exacted by the modern

Jirvs, For Sacrifice has been utterly out of ufe

ever fince the Deflruction of the Temple. And
left thefhameor pain of Circumciiion might

deter any from piofelytizing, they are taught

not rigoroufiy to exact it. And xhtixMofts

JEgypim tells (hem, that many Profclytes were

admitted into i\w Jervijh Communion without

Circumcifion. Mofesh Father in Law they

hold to have been the firft Profelytcof Jufiicc,

who upon his turning Jew had his Name Jether

changed 10 Jethro* But after him there were

many made Profclytes of the Gate, without

Circumcifion') of which Mr. Sclden gives feveral

inltances. But however they difpenfc with Sa~

cvifice, aud fpeak warily of Circumcifion, yet

Baptifm is a conftant initiatory of the Profclyre,

which has nothing common but the water

with thofe dayly Baptifms of the Jervs^ reflected

upon by TcrttMaH, lib,6<de Baptifmocjp. 15.
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I conflTs Barbary affords but few of thefe

Profelytes : For though there are frequent ex-

amples both of Jews and Chrijiiam turning

Moors, yet very feldom ate any met with who
furn Jerps\ which made mc lei's inquifitive after

the prefe'nt manner of receiving Profelytes.

And as to what relates to the antient Form of

Profelytifm, enough is to be fcen in Mr. Selden,

lib. 2. ca]>» 2,3,4,&c* j)e Jmc Naturali & Gctf

tiwn juxta Vifciplinam Hcbrtorttm* If any

Profelytes happen among them, we may pre-

fume they conform to the Rites herein ufed by

the Jews of other Nations. Of which we have

this fummary Account in Leo, Modem, a Venc
*i<Jw Rabbi, Hijkria de gli riti Hebraici, Part 5.

lib. 1. SialcHncvoleJfcfarft Hebr£o, frlmo fono

tenuti tre Rabbinic perfonc di Autoritd inter*

rogarto JettiltHtnte, cbc cofa io move afur quefia

RiJfolutione,fkc. that is, If there be any that hath

a mind to turn Jew, there arc three Mailers, or

perfons of Authority appointed warily to ex-

amine him, what caufe moved him to this Ro
folution, and whether any worldly inrereft had

a hand therein? to the end they may admit him
as they ought. Next, they denounce and-mike

known unto him the great 'itri&ucfs of the .

Law of Moftfi and that the Jovj are at pre-

Icnt an abjedt, vile, and dcfpicable people, and

that upon this account it is better for him to

continue as he is . And if after all this he con-

tinues his purpofe, then he is to Circumcifc

bimfelf

»



himtclf i and as foon as he is whole, he bathes

himfolf all over in water in the prcfence of the

three forefaid Matters : andaficr thi?, he is ac-

counted as good an Hebrew as the reft. At the

Orcumcifion of the Profelyte they ufe this

Form of Prayer.

Bleflcd be thou God and King of the World,

who hath fanttijied us with thy Precepts, and

commanded us to Circimcife Profelytes, and to

takg from them the Blood of the Covenant. Be-

caufe according to thy Prophet (Jcr. 35. 25O un-

Ufs by the Blood of the Covenant wither Heaven

ttor Earth Jhould remain.

Then the By-itanders fay, As thou baft

brought him into thy Covenant, fo guide us in thy

Law and good works i and blefsutwitb protecti-

on andfafety*

Now becaufe fome other Nations have got-

ten a Traditionary Cuftom of Circumcifing,

Without turning Jews, or undertaking any

degtee of Profelytiim (as all the Mahumedjtns:)

It is therefore refolved among the Jews> that

if any fuch become a Profelyte, though he can-

not be Circumcifed again, y.t on the eighth

of his Profelytifm, fome blood mult be fe.tcht

off that part, which they call the Breaking of

the Skin. But they are fo ingenuous as to con-

fefs that this is none of the Laws oiMofes-, but

an Inftitution of their own.

And having thus briefly viewed the Ritual

of Circumcifion, that which remains of this

Chapter
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Chapter (hall be tilled up with this fborf Ac-

count of their Purification after Child birth;

And the Law of this Ceri-mony is, Levit. 12.

from which they in no wife decline, unlcfs in

the number of days s for notwithstanding that

but fixty fix days are appointed by the Law
for the Purification after the birth of a Diiigh-

ter, yet in Barbjry the Jews obferve feveiity

fix : but for a Son they kecpclofe to what the

Law has herein appointed. During the time

appo'ntcd for Purification, the Childbed wo-

man abftains from all intimate Communion
with her Husband s who is not permitted fo

much as to touch her finger or clothes, or to

cat and drink wit!) her out of tne fame di(h or

cup. And at the end of thefe days allotted to*

her Purification, (lie returns not to the free con-

vention of her Husband,, till flic has been

wholly wafhf, and put on all fuch accoutre-,

ments as are ufed in token of purity.' And.
that there might be no colli tfion herein, ihe

mult prove by the Tcltimony of two credible

Matrons, that all things concerning lur Purifi-

cation were duly, obferved. In the Bibliotbcca

"Rabblnica there is mentioned the Stpbcr Nap
chim. where the whole Cercmoiw of PurifLati-

on is fct down. The rufons why a different

number of da) s are obferved herein for a Boy
and a Girl, are to be fcen in It/r/w/s Notts up-

on Livit..\2, whitherJ refer the Reader.

C H A P.
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Ch a p. VIII.

0/ /&? Jews Polygamy : Divorce : A
Copy of their Bill of DJfntijjion^ ckc.

POlygamy rcfpecls both Sixes, and is oftwo

Ioits» whereof the one is a having of ma-

ny Wives or Husbands at once, the other an

having many lucceflive'y. Concerning which

the Jkws at no time have railed any conlidera-

ble controvulie, laving that they have always

refuted the Woman :ohave a plurality of Hus-

bands at once. Though they denyed her not

a liberty of a fecond Ni.uri.ige, when by Dea'h

or Divorce they were freed from the fir ft.

Among Chriltian Au:hors this Point has been

deeply contrcveiied > and ftrtullian was equal-

ly againtt bo:h thefe forts of Volygamy > puuing

but little difference between having many wives

at once, or by fuceeflion, lib. dc Monogam. But

others graining the lawiulnefs of fucceffive

Marriages,have yet wholly exploded the licence

of many wives at one*time, unlcfs where Di-

vine Revelation give Toleration. Mr. Gm/7«
faith,t here was no reilraint herein until the com-

ing oi'Chrift. /. 2. c.$- %*%..9.de)im'BelL&fac.

But as to what herein relates to the Jtws

Polygamy , has ever been lb far from an ill

name
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name among them, that it has been reckon'd

for one of" the chief PYiviledges conferred upon
them by Divine Prefcription. So that if wc
be herefrom abffemious, it is not out of Con-
fcience, but worldly Interefl. The Gemara Ba~

byUnia fas Mr. Selden writes) makes it lawful

for any Jew to take as many Wives as he can

maintain :' that is, according to thcBarbary

Jew*) Any one may take as many wives as

he can find with Meat and Cloth, and the right

of the Bed. For to all thefe he ob'igeth him-

felf in his Marriage-Letters. And what the

Jews herein pretend unto by Divine Law, other

Nations Practice through evil Cuftom. For

Tacitus (dc moribw Gtrmun.) faith, That they

ufed Polygamy as a mark of Noblcfs and
Gallantry.

But the Jews of whom I now write,though

they greatly magnifie and extol the conctflion

of Polygamy, yet they are not very fond of its

Practice. For they are generally abttinent

herein, not out of Religion but Policy, as

finding one wife at a time enough for their

maintenance and government. Bciides, if ihty

find any grievance in being always confined to

one Female, they have a piefent remediein Di-

vorce or Concubinage. Of which we mult

nowfpeak a little.

Now as touching Divorce, there are feveral

things thereunto requircd,which being all con-

tain*d in the Sefher fcriphutbj need not any

particular



pirticuLir enumeration. And in this Sepker
Kmthnth, or Book, of Cutting off, (Co called,

b.caufe the wife thereby was cut off from
her Husbands FamilyJ I have met with three
fcveral Copies hereof* one takm out of Mo-
fa Cotfivfis, where, faith the citation, there
is another. A ftcond Copy hereof is collected

out of Mdmonuks, and extant in the end of
BustorfsCaidee and Syrian Grammar : and a
third ufed in Barbarys among which there is

little diffcrancc but incircumiUncrf.

A Copy of the Eill of Divorce.

UPon the day of the WeeJ^ and
of the Month

. and Tear of the
Creation of the Worlds according to the Account
which we Hebrews «/? at Tituan in the King-
dom of Fez, Governed by the puijfant Multy

J joicph -Ben Rabbi kivede-

fired ofmine oivn accord^ without any Com^ulfion^

to cut ojfi divorce, difmifs, and cajl thee out \

thee I fay, thee my Wife. Vzti\m> the Daughter

of Rabbi Ben which has been my Wife
heretofore* But now I cut thee off, divorce^ dif-

mijs^ andcajl thee out* And be thou cut off̂ di-

vorcd, difimfs'd, and caj} out from me. And
be at liberty,free -,

and Mijlrifs of thine ownfdf
to go to Marry whom tb«u ha\l a mindta\ and
let mm be njufed for my name, from this day
forwardfor ever. And this fhall be to thsefrom

me
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mc a Bill of Divorce, and tut: fc'piitle of put-

ting away, according to the Law of the twelve

briber-

Tnis is done before two or more Witnef-

Pr, who atteil it by fubfcnbingtlurcuntu their

N.!inus.

C H A P. IX.

Ofthe Jews Concubinage : oftheir Mar*
vying the Brothers Wife*

HpHofe Tcondary Wives which were of old

I. among the Jeivs our Englifh Tranfla-

tion renders Concubines, Gen. 25. 6. And
TertulHan (fpeaking hereof in the firft Chap-

ter of his Book Ve mm Nuptiis ad Vxorem)
aflirms,that not the Patriarchs alone, but alio

our Anctftors had a right not cntyto Marry,

hut alfo to ufe Matrimory variouily. And that

there were Concubines b.fore the Law> we
read of the Concubines of Abraham, Nabor,

Jacob ^c. And out of Pbilo we arc fold by

Mr. Seidell, that the primary wives were call: d

thejufti and thelecondary, Concubiner.

A Learned man of our own Nation (in his

Annotations upon the New Tdtament) (ccms

to incline to another Opinion ; for he faith

that
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that the Matrimonial Laws of the Jews for-

bad a fcrvant, or Gentile woman, to become

wife to a Jew-, but that (he was called a Con-

cubine. Whether or no this might befo by

fome new Inltitute of the Matters, I have no

juft occafion here to enquire : But I am fure

the JEgypthn Agar, who was Abraham*s Con-

cubine, is called his \Vife,GfW. 16. 3. And that

both me and Ketburab were called both his

Wives and Concubines i but Sarah bore only

the name of his Wife. Anguji. Civitat. Dei,

lib* ij.cap* 3-f.
But grant that the Concubine

by ((omelate Rabbinick) Matrimonial Laws
of the Jews, was not called a Wife, yet flic

was far from the ill chandler of an Harlot \

nor wasConjugal atToriation with her any more
unlawful than Polygamy, which was pracli-

fed among the Patriarchs, and is dill allowed

of by the Modern Jews* And ye: if we grant

Concubines the Title of Wives (and Concu-

binate to be Marriage) yet betwixt them and

the primary Wives there was and is llil] no fma!l

difference and difparity. For the tirrtfortcf

Wives were taken by Matrimonial Patent, or

Dotal Covenant, wiihfolcmn Efpoufals-, and

had a power to receive all fueh prefents as

might ttlliHe both the Husbands Ai'kdiionand

the Contract : but Concubines were taken

without any of tin k Cert-monies or A/furanccs.

Next, the prim. try Wives were the Govcnnfles

cf their Husbands rami ies.but the Concub nes

F.
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live therein as Savants, and equal to the for-

mer in nothing but t/< the right of the Bed. In

the third plate, the children of the firjlJFivcs

had a right to liiccecd to the hereditary Mates

and Titles of their Fathers > but thofe of the

Concubines were (collided all fuccifiion therein,

and inftcad thereof receive Portions) Gen. 25.6.

And fome think that it was upon this account,

that Jephte being the Son of a Concubine, was

denyed to co-inherit with his brethren. Agree-

able unto this Cuftom is the Matrimouinm Mor-

geugabicum in fome Countries, where (he fe-

cond wife and her Children are not taken into

a light of the Husbands Eitatc, wlv.rcby the

woman can have no part thereof lor a Joyn-

ture, nor the children tor their Inheritance, but

only certain Portions are afligned than by Com-
padt i which were called Morgengab^ or Mar-

riage-Gifts.

But not to purfuc the Laws of the old Jew-

'•fli Concubinage (whereof enough is to be me*

with in Mr. Scldens) Our prefent task is to

irate the prefent- ufe thereof among the Jews in

Barkiry. Who are generally herein veryab-

iUmious: but when they make ufe of it, 'tis

with fuch Rites as have bten already mention'd.

And we may tafily imagine the unletkdnels

of their Condition to be the main reafon why
they are fo refcrved in the ufe of this privilcdge.

Pec pie of an Ambulatory ltate being ufually

v.ry careful not to multiply their lumber.

The



The next thing to be .-^.counted for, is the

Manyii ;> or refining of the ti others Wife who
is dead without Iliue. A cuftom which is at

this day in requcit and pr^&ice among thefe

Jews according to its firit Inititution,Paff.25«

But if the furviving Brother refufe (as he may.)

to raife up feed to the deceaftd, then they pro-

ceed to a very folcmn reparation, which is af-

ter this manner.

The man who refuleth to pay this debt unto

the dead, is bound to take two well-reported

Jws of the Neighbourhood, and with them

to go to his Brothers Widow » to whom he

declares his refolution of not receiving her in

Marriage, or of not performing unto her the

duty ot a Husbands Brother. This being done

before the two credible perfons, whom we juft

now mcntion'd,ihc widdow accompanied with

the fame Witneites, and three more, makes her

addrefs unto the chief of the Synagogue, who

upon the receiving of her Petition, appoints a

day of hearings and both the parties,. ac-

cording to Summons, being prelent, the chief

of the Synagogue propounds feveral queftions.

And firtt he demands of the widdow, How
long her Husband hath been dead > whether

three Months be fully patted lince his death > tor

fomuch time is required to clear her from be-

ing with child by her late Husband. Next he

demandsjWhcther her Husband left ever a Brc*

4hcr behind him ? Whether the n an who is

li 2 then*
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there present be his full Brother, and whether

he be a iingleman ? After this, the Matter de-

mands their Age, and whether (he thinks they

are competent for Generation? and whether

the furviving Brother and the defundt had both

one Father ?

Thefe Propofals being direftly anfwcrM un-

to by the woman, the Matter turns to the map,

and asks him, whet her the woman there prefent

W33 his dead Brothers Wife? and whether he

will Many her, or fuffer his fliooe to he pulled

off? If he there declare again his refufal to

Marry her, they prefenrly execute the Law ;

and having firft put and tyed a Ihooe on his

right loot being bare, the lighted widdow
loofah it with her right hand, and faith, cal-

ling the Synagogue or Congregation to witnefs ir,

'this my Husbands brother nfafitb to raife up

fed unto his brother. And then pullirg oif

his ihooe, (he conrar>pr<;oul]y Ipitsin his tace,

fiyin&Sofljall it be done to the Man^that mil
not build up his brothers H:ufe. Thm the Ru-

lers ot the Synagogue*) with all that are preienr,

pronounc* thefe words; lln Ihooe is tak^en off*

And from that time forward (he is at liberty

to Marry to whom the pleafeth. It is required

that all this be tranfaded when die woman is

fairing', and though not in B arkary,y et in lome
o her Nations, the loot cth the Ihooe with her

reeth. 1 have been iiuoni>td that they have a

Ritual ot the whole ptoctb, and a prescript

Form,
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Form, which they call, Tbe pulling off of the

Jbooe : Aid (hat a Copy hereof is given to the

woman, which ferves her for a Teftimonial

that her Separation was legal > and that (he may

joyn her felf in Wedlock to whom fhe has a

mind.

But if p Alible, the parties fo accommodate

the matter bawixt themfelvcs, that it feldome

comes to this extremity. For this mode of

Separation is generally look'd upon as reproach-

ful and contumelious. An Example ot the Li-

bclltu edttttiomt Culcd, I could by no endeavour

yet obtain •, which I impute to the great cauti-

oufnefs of the Jews in communicating any

thing of this Nature to (lrangcrs t
left it (hould

reflect upon their Religion, or be mtfeonftm-

ed to their Reproach.

CHAP. X.

Of the Jnfiitntion of their Children .•

the time and manner thereof,

HAving already treated of the Jews Mar-

riage, with its fcveial appendages, and

viewed their Childbirth and Circumcifion :

the Method cannot be unnatural it" wc next

enquire into the Education of thofe Children,

by whom they hope to preferve Iheit Name
E 5

in
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in IfiacU And indeed the care or* the Jews h
very laudable in this particular, there being not

many people in the World more wachful to

have their children early tin&ured with Religi-

on, than the prefent Hebrews. And there needs

not many other reafons to be given* of their

unfhaken adherence to their pvefent Faith

,

than that tluy are therein Co timely and deeply

grounded.

Nor is thtir diligence herein more commen-
dable than their orderly Method > for as foon

as their children are able to pronounce, they

arc taught fuch Sentences ot Holy Writ-, as

lam to iavour their Religion, and to infufe in-

to them the feeds of Piety and Virtue. And
to this purpofe they frequently make u(c of

Solomon i t.xhortatory : Catechize a Cbilde in

tbcivjy tb.it bejfjonld walk^ when be is young)

and bis old age will not depart from iu

Now becaufc the Jews in Barbary ufually

fpeak Morcfio, the Language of their Nativity,

and a fort of Spanijh which inables them for

Traffick j, leil they mould fall into an utter ob-

livion of the Hebrew Tongue, they are careful

that thefe Rudiments be in that Speech. And
to facilitate their Childrens Learning thereof,

they ufually teach them Hebrew for the Utenlils

of the Houfe, Terms of Traffick and Negoti^

ation, &c. And by this Order they fumifh the

Children with ^Nomenclature of Hebrew Wordsi

and all this before they admit them to Syntax

and
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and Conflruction. Hence it is (hat in fpeaking

Morcfcoand Spanijh, they Co intermingle their

tirft Vocabulary, that thereby it is not catic to

be undciftocd. Bat ttill the main Dcfign of

their early Inilru&ion isifpecfally fpent in im-

printing Religion upon the tender minds of

their Children. And becaufe the Sabbath is ap-

pointed for the more Solemn Celebration and

Jnftmdtion in Religious Rites, and ordained to

be one Character, whereby the Hebrew people

is diliinguimed from all other j for thefe Rea-

fons the Jews are fignally diligent to implant

in their Children a lingular" reverence there-

of. And to this end they employ the Morn
and Even of /his Queen of Featls (asdic Ma-
ilers call the Sabbath) in teaching (heir Civ I*-

dren fcveral pious Forms of Saluting their l
,;>

rents and others. In which Greetings iluy

permit not their Children to ufe the Name of

God, till they are feven years old, that they"

may ; retain the greater veneration for that

Name which is Holy and Reverend, And there-

fore the lirft Sanitations of the Children arc

plainly I wi(b you a g'/od Sabbath : May yc;t

have a good day, &c.

When their Children are grown up to be fit

for fuch Cotivcrfationas TWJ^and flay, they

permit them not the lead Society with the Mi-
humedan Children, but /hi&ly forbid than
their company \ that hereby they may timely

poiTefs thtm with an averlcnefs, towards all

E a, Mabumedifm
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Mabumedifin. And this they pra&ice out of

a confideration that there is Co great likenefs

between many of their own and (he Morefco

Cuitoms, that a Child may be ealily indued

to a promifcuous imbibing of either. And as

for the Divine Myfteries of Chrirtianity , the

Jews represent them to their Children in fuch

monftrousfhapes, that they are fitter for their

affrightment than embracing. Beiides, they

teach their Children that Chriftian Religion is

(i\utterly deftru&ive of their Ceremonies, that

they ought to avoid all fellowfhip with thofe

who profefs them.

When the Jews have taught their Children

fomc decent Modes of Salutation, and im-

printed (hem with an awful Reverence of Gods

Name, and the EfTiys of hating all Religions

but (heir own > Their next endeavour is to

inllrucl: them in ihe Elements of Book-learn-

ing, Where the fir ft L'.fTons are about the

Njttne and Figure of the Hebrew Letters: in

which they ule this Method: Firft, upon a

fmooth flone or board they cad two or more
Letters of the Alphabet, and acquaint the Child

with the Name and Figure thereof. And when
the Child is able to pronounce thefe Letters,they

proceed to more, according to the capacity and
towardlinefsof the Scholar. And fo forward,

till the whole Alphabet be run over. When
this task isriniflied, the Children are taught

to joyn the Le tiers into (hoit and eafie Silla-

t
bles i



bles> and having attained to read a little, they

are put into the hrft Book of Mofis , and fo

pafs through the whole Pentateuch. In teach-

ing their Children to write,they ufe,as the Spa-

wards, a Plana, which is a draught of very

large Letters upon a fair Paper, which they,

imitate upon a thin Paper laid thereon*

When the Parents have at home pretty-well'

grounded their Ch ldren in thefe prelufory Ru-

diments, thiy find them to School v and every

Morning bifore they go thither^itis the Mo-
thers OlHce to provide thtm foracthing to eat,

which is fweetned with Sugir or* Honey v
which ferves them boih for Breakfaft and an

Inftru&ion* For at giving the Child theTweet

Morfcl (he uftth thefe words > As this is fmet
to thy Palate, fo let Learning be jrvett to thy

Mind. And (he gives directions how to be-

have himfelf at School, as, that he is to ufe

no filthy words, but fuch as he reads in the

Law : becaufe God loves clean Lips, pure,

wholfom difcourfe j and that all communica-

tion ought to be agreeable to the Divine Word-
Next, that the Child muft not fpend his time

in idle talk,tohisown hindrance, or his fellows.

With othcrfuch directions as a Mothers Care
and Arte&ion (lull fuggeft;

They have a faying v<r\ common among'
them, 7hat there is no fruit at /ituHmn, where:

there is no budding in ti?e Spring'* which they

aPPty;K> { he Education of. their Children, w-hola

IJp«.S\
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riper years they hope to have pious and well-

governed, when their tender minds arc duly

inltru&cd in Religion and Vertue. And much
to this purpole may be met wich in their Ho-
milies.

At five years old the Children go to School,

where they fpend five years in Learning the

Pentateuch '•> and at ten years old they are put

fif they prove towardly) to read the Mifibtu

and fome choice parcels of the Talmud', which

contain the Body of their Institutes. During the

time that the boy is learning the five Books of

Moftt % he is called Ben Mickjra^ the Son of the

Law •, and when he is thirteen years old he is

Ben Mitzva, the Son of the Precept : for now
the Youth receives the Pajsover and is purihed%

For until he comes to be a Son of the Com-
mandment, the Father ftands charged with his

Mifcarriages. But at thirteen year old the

Lad being fuppofed to be able to difcern Ver-

tue from Vice,and Good from Evil, he is bound

to anfwer for his faults. Therefore the Father

having beforea Synagogue often antient Jews
declared that his Son whom he there produces

has been well Catechized in the Law, and un-

derftands the general Deciliousof the Mifcbna .

and Talmud^ and that he can repeat the dayly.

Prayers, he lets them know, that he no lon-

ger chargeth himfelf with his Crimes, but that-

he leaves him to anfwer therein for himfclf,and

to be punilhtd if he (hall be Delinquent againft

the



the Commandments. Where note by the way,

that the Commandments here mufl not be tindcr-

ftood cither the Decalogue or Ritual of 'M^/T-r,

but thofe Three hundred and thirteen Precepts

inro which thty have refolvcd their Religion •

and the Bible. Vrufms (inExod, 26.)obfcivcs .

that the Jen?/ old manner of Inftrudting was

by Interrogations and Queftions, or Catcchifm,

.

By which pvefent Method there is no Youth un-

der Heaven can at thirteen years old give To

txad account of the Rites of their Religion >.

as the ]cwifli.

I meddle not here with the fp;cial places •>

which werecf old appointed for the Educati-

on of Youth, bccaule thole ancient Gcbaotb •

or Collcdges, Houfes of Dodtrine, and Hills

of the Teachers, which the Divine Writings •

often mention , are now fain under a fatal.

D„ vacation. Neither doth it concern the*

prcflnt Subject to reflect upon.the Mi(hne> or •

Col ledge in Hicmfalem^v/hexc the Repeating of •

the Law was Studied : this being alfo extinct,

.

Only I obfcrve,that at this day the Jews in Bar* -

bary r like thcii neighbour Moors^ are wholly

»

dcllitutc of Places for liberal Education 5 and \

therefore when any of -them- intend to Study-.'

Phyfick, or the like, they repair incognito to >

the £»r(>/>CA»U:

nivi-r(iticS) and more efpecia!-

•

ly to thole of Far 1 upa I and Spain*

But to return : Thejeuifh hV.tlu vs-arc rc.zi

3^:rca;f|i(!.i!V^cCa.u: i'w. ! .

,!,c;

v.',.
1

;V;<;i. ,
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than the Mothers in their Nurferie. In which,

they do not follow their own delicacic, but the

prelctiptions of their Matters : who appoint

that the Nurfefwhois always the Mother, un-

lefs fome unavoidable necclfity interpofej eat

fuch Viands as yield good nutriment, to the

end that the child may the fooner grow up,

and come to the publick WotfrYip, and take the

imprtflionsof their Religion. And the Mo-
ther who is diligent herein, isfaid To wall^in

the ways of the Lord: (for fo they arc taught

to underftand Ueut. 28. 9. ) who feeds his.

Creatures with a feafonable and liberal hand.

They have very odd conceits about the Situ-

ation of the Mothers Brcafts, which they u(e

as natural Motives of Affection and tendcrnefs

towards their Infants. And to imprint in the

woman a greater averfenefs to Nurfe their

Children at anothers Bofome, their Mafters

tell them ftrange »Stories of fcveral men who
have been Miraculoully enabled to give their

children fuck,upon the death of their wives.

During the time of Nurfing, the women
are not permitted to go with open Breafts,.

nor to keepFafts, nor toexpofe their tender

Sucklings to the Sun or Moon. Neither when

the Child is able, do they permit it to go bare-

headed out of doors, becau'e en a time one

of their Mailers feeing a Child in this polture,.

pronounced it unlawfully begotten, and that

his Mother was either menflruous or unchalte.

iu her tmbiaecs. The.



The Jews ufually Girdle their children as

foon as their bodies will endure it i and when

they are grown up,none of them g<» ungirt to

the Synagogues: for if tiny fhould do lo, iluy

think that not only thereby the bem Hi of the

Players is forfeit* d, but alfo the Divine dif-

pleafure is provoked. Hence is (hat faying,

Vngirt.unblcfi'd* Albeit I know the Jews ufe

to Ghdle their Children, kit from the intui-

tion of their own naked rtci's, they (hould im-

bibe an immodeil Confidence.

Chap. XI.

Of their Synagogues : the Officers there-

of: time of their Elettion : Hours

of Prayer.

T*HE Synagogue in the N. 2*. is often ta*

ken for any place of publick concourfe;

But its ufual acception is either Civil or Ec-

ckfiaftick. In the former acccplion it de-

notes the place of their Confiftorks and judi-

catures » in the later, the Houle or Room where

tlje Law and Prophets are read and i.-xpounded,

''and th whole Sylkm of fnblic'^ Worjhlp per-

formed.

TU Rulers or Chief of the Synagogue ,
or

fuch-
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fuch as negotiated their My/ierie*, were diffe-

rent from the Rulers cf the Coniiftory or Ju-

dicature. But we are here to fpeak of the Sy-

nagogue as a place wherein they are tolerated

the pubiick Exercife of Religious Solemnities,

Which Toleration the Jews in Burbary pur*

chafe with their Coin, For it isufual with the

Morefco Govcrnours, when fallen into any Exi-

gence of Moneys, to fliut up the Jews Syna-

gogue , out of certain experience that its Re-

demption is the rcadieil SubfiJic.

In this part of the World, the fence of their

Ambulatory condition will not permit the Jews
to be at the pains and charges of Erecting new
Synagogues. But they hire Houfes or iing!c

Apartments proportionable to their Number,to

AflTemblein. In whole Furniture they fcemto

negledt all other Ornament and Sumpuonfmfs^
but cleanlinefs and decency. But as if they

vyed the (tore of Morcfco Mofchs, they Arive

much to have their Synagogues numerous* And
in this they do not recede trom the practice of
their AncertorSj who had Four 'hundred and

eighty Synagogues at once in Memfalem* So

SigouM) de lUf*Hebr. lib.z* <?.8. And in other

Provinces and Cities (as we read in theAdsJ;
there was the like plenty. And the numerous
nefs of thefe Holy Houfes may eafily be granted,

.

feeing that a very few make up a Jewilh Con-
gregation. For they have a Tradition,- that

:

wheicfocver ten men o( lfiari are, rh-rc ouyht
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Of old, the Jews wrote the Entrances of

their Synagogues with devout and cautionary

Sentences, «s Bvxtorf hath obferved in fcveral

Pages of his Abbreviatures » a Cuftom wholly

out of falhionwith the Jews here dilcourfed.

of: which fcems chieriy to be imputed to the

uncertain tenure of the Houfes which fluy hire

for Synagogues, and not to any diilike ot the

practice. For doubtlefs the Infcriptions now
fpoken of were very laudable, as directing thofe

who enter'd, in their deportment in the Divine

Worfhip. Of old, the Walls within as well as

Entrances of the Synagogues were written with

Sentences tending to the fame purpofe : As,E«-

ter the Houfi of the Lord thy God with humility :

Be attentive in time of Prayer j T/;*>/^ upon thy

Creator^ &c.

To every Synagogue there belongs fix Offi-

cers i firft the SummaSyOt Sacriftan^nCwexzblc

to our Sexton : whofe Office is to fweep and

keep clean the Synagogue, and to trim the
Lamps. . The fecond is the Perntts-, to whom.
belongs the care of providing the Holy Wine,

which is given to the Xouth at the entrance and;,

end of their Sabbaths and FelVivals. The third

Officer is the Mari-Acataby who folds up and

unfolds the Law, and (hows it to the People.

The fourth (whofe Title I remember not ) is

he to whom belongs the Elevation oi the Law,
and the bearing it in procejpon through the Sy-

nagogue \ which is an honourable Imployruent,

aad
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and his who gives mod. The fifth Office be-

longs to the Elbaittt, or thofe wh > touch the

two Staves f which they call the Trees of LifeJ

whereon the Law is toled up, when it i > carri-

ed in proccfjion. The lixth is the Chefjui.ot

Trtcentor.) All thefe Offices are bought and

fold upon the djty when the lalt Scdron of the

Law is read, and without a ivw EI,<5rion aie

not held above a year by the lame perfons. To
cxpiufs tluir Zeal to the Service ot God, thky.

canvas for thefe Offices, and give Monies to ob-

tain them, which goes to the Poor-dock. The

folding up and unfolding of the Law-, being an

Office of thegreateft eileem, none cat ry it but

he who is able to give liberally to the Corban >

by which they raile a comfortable fubliliance

for thole are grown indigent; as in another

Chapter wc (hall have occuiion todilcouric.

Their times of repairing to the Synagogue,,

or hours of Prayer, are next to be conlidered..

To the Holy Excrcife of Prayer , the Jews.

thrice every day affemble at their Oratories j

firrt at Sun-rifing, which they call Tephilla Sa-

barit-iOX Morning-Prayer. Their iecond time

of going to the Synagogue is about three in the

Afternoon, which is their Tephilla Mincba> or

Evening- Prayer. The lalt is after Swi-fet^ and.

this they call the Tephilla Arvit , or Night-

Prayer. To every one of which times there arc

proper Offices appointed, as is to be fcen in the

Stfbtr T^bilot. But. the Office fos- the Mom-
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ing far exceeds the other two in length. For

they arc above two hours in the Synagogue at

Morning- Prayer, and not above half ib much
at both the other.

Thy have no perfect difference between

Vrofittcba, Synagogues, Schools and Houfes of

Prayer, as was or old. For if there be, or ever

was herein any diftincYton, it is fwallowid up

into the one Title of Synagogue^ by which is

barely to be undcrftood the place wheie the

Jews gather together for Religious purpofes i

and may well be called an Oratory , or houfe of

Fraycr, becaufe that is the main Duty for which

they repair thither.

Chap. XII.

Of the Jews Preparation to the Syna-

gogue.

TH E apprehenfion of the Divine Greatnefs

and Majefty of God, which by all Ci-

vilized Religions is acknowledged for the folc

and proper object oftheir Wor(hip,hath moved

men of all Faiths to ordain fome Rites of pre-

paration to (o (olcmu an Addrcfs. This 1 have

already obftrved in Mabumedifm^ the moft

confiderable Religion for fecular Grandeur in

the World. And the prefeot Judaiim is no

way
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way thereunto inlerioui in this particular. For

before the Jews go to the Synagogue to ccle*

brate the Publick Service ot God, they care-

fully obferve all (itch preparations as they have

learned from Cuftom, Superliition, or their Ma-

ilers, In whole obfetvation they are rather too

punctual and precifc, than any way negligent

or remifs. And iirttofall, the Jews are vi-

gilant to Pray betimes in the morning, out of

an Opinion that the more early the Oiaifon,

the more acceptable it is to God. And this

they found on the third Verfe of the fifth Vfalm

:

My voice jhalt thou hear betimes-,0 Lord* Ear-

ly in the Morning will I diretl my Prayer nnto-

tbee, and mil lookup. When at any time they

find thcffifelves backward to thefc Morning-

Devotions, they upbraid it with their (orward-

nefs to putfue their Secular Interelt, and (hew

how far the concerns of Religion doth exceed

all worldly bufinefs:' and that their care to

feek God ought at leaft to equal that in fceking

Mammon* There is a faying common to all

Jews s that in Winter they raife the day, and

in Summer the day them. The meaning where-

of depends upon their riling before day to Pray-

ers from the fifteenth of June till Pontecoft, and

after from Poaecofh till the fifteenth oi Jhhc.

Let the Reader undtrftand ir.

There are fome Jews who to be efteemed

Devout, rife very early every morning to la-

ment the mines of Hicmfaknt. and the Tem-
ple :
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pie : and they hope by the merit of Co doing

to move God to haften their reparation, and

the reftoring of the Kingdom to Jfiacl. And
there are thofe who believe that the Planets and

Stairs weep with thofe who in the Night flied

tears for the City : and that when they run

down their cheeks, God puts the tears in a bot-

tle, and keeps them to blot out all the Edicts

which at any time (hall be made by their Ene-

mies for their DeftruCtion.

But (o return to their Mattens, There is a

general Tradition among the Jews^ That at

Night the Gates of Heaven are (hut up, and

that the good Angels fit lllent by them, and

that the Evil Spirits are then at liberty to wan-
der up and down to effect their projects : And
that a little after Midnight the Gates of Heaven

;

aie opened with fo great a noife, that the

\
Cocks here below are therewith awaken'd, and

j Crow to awaken them to their Prayers. And
' that this might not be thought to be the Me-
lancholy of fome few imagining Jws> they

have put it into their general Lyfurgie, where-

in for this good Office of the Cock they thus

give thanks : Bendito tu Adonai, meftto Via

Key del Mwido^ d'm al Gallo dilHtito para en-

tender cntrc dia. y nocbe : Blcflfed be thou Ado-

nai) our God, King of the World, who halt

given understanding to the Cock to diftinguifh

the Night from the Day.

But the Oiaifons wc have now been fpeaking

of
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of, relate fo their Private Devotions, which are

preparative to the l'ublick. To which latter

they are not fufT.r'd to repair, till they have

drefed their bodies according to prescription.

And to aftranger they fcem herein very antick

and humourfom.r-or beginning with their Shirt,

that muft not be put on but after fuch a fecret

manner, that the very beams of the Houfe muft

not be privy to their Nakednefs •> and therefore

they creep under the Counterpane or Coverlet

while they put on their Mutands. And foif

this tlii y cite and praife the Example of oneMa-

fter J nfi t who upon his Death-bed gave God
thanks,that through the whole courfe of his life

the timber ot his Bed never difcovcred his iVu-

Ultsl retirements. Much of this- ftufF might be

fet down relating fo their prrfent manner of

dreffing themfclves, as how that the leit-foot-

fhooe muft be put on before the right, &e.
But the love of brevity has prevailed with me
to emit them.

When they have accoutred themfelves for

the Synagogue, at the leaving or their Apart-

ments they arc commanded moderately to bow
down their Heads, to cxprefs thereby their

great fadnefs for the defolation of the Tem-
ple. Befoie they go to publick Prayers, they

uie all manner of needful Evacuations of the

Bodys and when for this purpofe they enter

their Retraits, the Devoutcr befeech the Angels

to ltay at door till they come out : *whom they

thus accoft. Mojl



Mjft Holy and t»ofl Glorious Minivers of the

mojl Higbi I beftccb you Jpi/>, preferve and help

me : wait till I go in and come out : fir this it

.the CMjiomi! and way of all mat.

They account it a hainous Sm to regard the

Natural Purgations of the Body, becaufe thero

by tluy may incur Diitcmpers. And to this

unfavoury purpofc thty allcdge Levit. 20. 2$.

but for what itafon, is not to calily to be com-

prehended.

But their chicfert bodily pnparation confifls

in wafhing, which is a Ceremony beftowed on

all thofe parts of the body that arc more noto-

rioviily liable to be unclean. And the hands,

which (according to their Matters ) aftci fleep

are vaitmous and impure ( by reafon of the

noxious Spii*' ^odged, as they opine, in the

palms (hereof when they are aflecpj are Hrfl:

i
of all to be punctually waflu. For they hold,

that if a Jew (hculd touch his eyes, nofe, ears

or mouth with unwaflit hands, he fliould be
'

troubled with dimnefs of Sight, Catarrhs, Deaf-

nifs, and a ltinking Breath. In warning their

hands thty hold tli.m up, that the water may
run down to their E'bows. Which elevation

of their hands, Ceremony of wakings, help

to explain (he my/Xi u\|«£«i x*>& (> ^ f» Mat\ 7. 3.

which has made fo much ttir among Cuticles*

A
At the time of thispuparative warning, the

' Jews
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Jars fay this Hymn , Bendito tu Adonai, Ntte-

\lro Vio, Vwy del Mundo, que nos Santificb en fits

en comcKdaHcaf, y en comendo jobre limpieza dc

Manos. Blefled be thou O Lord our God King

of the World, who haft fandtified us with thy

Commandments, and enjoyned us clcannefs of

hands., where by Commandments mult not be

undcrJlod any ftridt Law of Mofcs in this par-

ticular, but of the Tradition of their Elders,

or injunctions of their Antient Sanhedrim^ by

which they arc bound co wafh not only when
tin y f;

o co the Synagogue, but alfo wbenfoever

they cat. To which Cuftom that pa/foge of

Saint John n. 6> has an unquestionable refe-

rence. For the water-pots which were fet

ready at the Feaft , yj.iv. -ni HuAzetfw '\M<f[uum^

were for the Jews to warn in before they did

eat. But we (peak not here of their every-days

wafliing, but of that which they now ufe in

order ot preparation to their publick Devotion,

which is (he laft thing they do before they go

to the Synagogue. And if any occafional de-

filement happen as they go, as the touching of

a dead Carafe, the killing of a Flea, ( tor a

(mail thing will dehlc a Jew ) they prefently

warn their hands before they appear in the fo-

lemn Worfliip.-

There were other forts of wafliing of old

among the Jews, as that of the Pritils when
they went to the Temple to officiate : in imi-

tation whereof arofe the wafliings and luftra-

tions



tions among the Gentiles. Thc.e was alfoano-

(her fort of wafhing belonged to their PuTelytcs

at their reception info the church of the Jews

:

of which wc have already fpoken foaiething in

their Ptofelytifm.

w

Chap. XIII.

Of the Jews Zizith and Tcphillim, or

Phyla&ery or Prayer-Ornaments.

Hen the Jews prepare for Morning-

, . Service, they with lingular circum-

fpedtion put on their Zizith and 7cphillwh

which are propjrly tlu'u Prayer Ornaments*

and fo nectilary an accoutrement for thfSy-

nagogue, that they are the chief Cognizances

and badges of Religion, without which they

cannot hope that their Chuich-Scrviccs fhould

be accepted. The wearing of the Zizith or

Fringe, they col left from HLxodm 15. 37. And
they very confidently aflerr, that a cartful ob-

fsrvation of the Commandment concerning the

Zizith, is a fulfilling of the whole Law. And
they ground this peremptory poftticn upon a

Myitery which their Genulria has found in the

word and mariner ol its making* For(fay they)
'

the Zizith hath five knots reprtfenting the five

Books of Mofify and the eight thieds added

thereunto
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thereunto make thhtrens which,together with
the KTftmcrjl Letters in the word it Pelf, amount
to fix hundred and thirteen, which is the num-
ber of al) the Commandments contained in the

Law. And therefore she-y conclude, that the

right weiring of the Z'zitb is an obfervation

of the whole Law. Crcdat Jndtus I

Now as to the form and ma: ttr of the Z»-

zith> it is a quadrangular piece of Linnen-cloth

for Silk, &c. ) with. Fringes, worn next the

Shirt.hang'mgdown upon the Breafl and Shoul-

der. At the putting of it on, thty ufcthsPe

words i—Baidita iu A. N» B. Key del Mtmdo,
&c. Blcfledbe thou. O Lord our God, King

of i he World, who halt Sanctified us with thy

Precepts, and commanded us to wear the Zi*

zitb.

To this Religious Ucenfil no fewer Mira-

cles arc a(cribed, than to the Cowl of St. Fran*

cis : for the Jews fay it can deliver from lin,

and make Prolelytes to their Faith : And that

it is an Amulet againfl; Sorceries, and preferves

thofe from receiving any hurt from evil Angels

who conihmtiy put it on. But all are not

admitted to the honour of wearing this Holy

Ornament : for it being a part of the Habit to

be worn at the Synagogue, the women are

totally forbid it, as being excluded the publick

Service.

Their next Prayer Ornament is the 1(\>bil-

lim> which are Scrowls of Parchment written

wi'h
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wifh (everat Sentences ot the Lavv, and ty d
upDU tic it lor -had . and Icir Arms And

this they o/ene rpon ti
-

.;- acco .iv ->i ihtlixm

ot Dftft.'hc fix- h uncLi^hth V .{c-. fne Sen-

taices wnerewith vht Pi y!.-cioi.r> wu< a*.'- i.nt-

ly inferib d, are conjedhned to, have bi^n Ex'

odm 13. from verfe the 11*/.; «o th<. i,//;,

£aW. 13. 2. to the lift, Dent 6. r " v.riJ:

4. to the iotbf and Dc«f. 1 1. irom >h 13//;. ro

the 22. Others are or. Opinion tha. ihe 1'by-

laitcries were written with the Decah,g-K.

But for mine own part, I believe the Infenpti-

ontobc concealed : for the Jews with wn.nn

I hive pradVifecl in this pirticular, would not

be moved either to fliowor explain their Pny-

ladieries. At the putting thein on, th\y lay

this Eucharilt : Bcndito tu,<kc. BleiTed be mou
O God our Lord, Govemour of the Uuiv».rie,

who hart hallowed us with thy Law, and com-

manded us to wear ihtlcpbiiiim, i. e* Phylacte-

ries.

The Phylafiery worn upon the Fore-head is

folded up, and hangs between the brows, (o as

they may fee it, and thereby be minded or walk-

ing according to Gods Statutes. There has

been no frnall difpute among Criticks and

Interpreters, concerning the Name and Oirke

of the 2'epbillimi but if they will acquidu in

the meaning which the Modern Jews give

thereof, -they lignilie no more than Onumcnts
to be worn at public^ IV/j-ir ) in tth eh In--.'.

i
: Si nt.-.''.' -..
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Sentences of Scripture arc written as ilv:y deem
molt proper to remember them of their Duties,

according to the full appointment hereof,

ExW.13.16. Di7*f.6.8. 'Vis (rue, the iivl^plain,

and whollome intent thereof has in courie of

time been much corrupted chiefly by the SchiO*

mcuical Vbarlficsy who inlkad oi binding them
iox'dfign upon ihcix handy^ and as Frontlets be-

tween (heir Eycs-> hung them as Charms about

their Necks, luppolhig in (hem a P.ciet Power
to defend tlum trom dangers. Out of which
cormpfioi) 'tis probable did arile rlut fuper-

Ititious Cultom of fume women in St. Hnrorns
time, of winning their i\rm//<i Evan^clia^ or

t hurt Sentences of the Golpd, 10 keep them
ironi lixhurtmuits and other Milchicfs. And
at this day the Papifls permit the wearing about

their Necks \\k beginning of St. Johns G'ofpel,

as a i?t/e///.i/.wfrom livil. Thar the wearing

hereot'was 1101 unlawful, fome produce Chriils

wearing them for a convincing Argument,
!St. luh o- 4.].. but the fringe or Border of the

Garment i)>,re mentioned may belong ro the

Zizithybixt no way to the 'fvphillim. However,
tile Jvrvs were not condemned by our Saviour

for the r//e, but Superjlitlon r:f this Ornament

:

and ixcaule they made ihcir VhylacK-ries larger

a:iJ broader ihan commanded 5 and thistoo,to

til: end that they might appear more holy than

cxhuf. And we may conceive the whole mat-

ur if be brklly thus ; Tv[>hi!iim or Phyladlr-

lies
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ries are with the later Jews become a great part

of their Religion > which they ground upon the

lalt mention' ti Texts, taking them in a literal,

which were indeed in a figurative fenfe, accor-

cling to their explication, Vent. 6. j> But this

cirnal people, which have ever been apt to tuui

all inward Fifty into outward Fornix and to

make that matter of Ambition and Oftentati-

on, which was dcligned for humility and ho-

linefs, uuderftand the Precept concerning the

Phylacteries meetly according to the Letter-

And therefore make them Scrowlcs of Parch-

ment, in which they write the four Sections

of the Fvntateucb) which were named before >

arid wear them on their Arms and Foreheads.

As we have fiid already.

In preparing thefe Scrowlcs, thefe Ceremo-

nies are ftil! in ufe : firft, the skins whereof they

are made muft be of Beafts which the Law
has pronounced clean. Secondly, none but a

Jew muft kill the Eeaft, and drefs the skin for

this purpofe : for if a ChriHian, or in their

Language, any other Edomite have a hand

therein, it is wholly polluted and unfervice-

able. Thirdly, the Ink wherewith the -Secti-

ons of the Law are writ, muft not be black,

nor of the ordinary confection Fourthly, they

muft be writ with the richt bands without in-

teiTining. Thefe, with other niceties ccr.arn-

ing columuing and cmcd^ the P.iKhnrrr.'-y-^c

U(al sb<)Ut th'J Pi'V'.'^f-Jiv. Alii :;
';:«.' 'i^s
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Ononically made, they tit and apply them to

their Foreheads and Hand-wri(ls, and call them

Tcphillim, becaufe tlrey are efpeciaily ufid in

Vraymg. The Greek Pbylalkr'u relates to the

end hereof, namely to keep the Law in memo-
ry. Though there is a prefent repartition

which lays claim to the Phyla&eries, becaufe

they keep thole that wear them from *Sorceries

and Di lead's, and the Malm Gaiim. Now what

is principally blameable herein, is their affixing

on God their own carnal obfervatien and fri-

volous Ceremonies of thefe 2Y/>/;j//i>», as if

they were his own Initiation and Appoint-

ment. And it was the peculiar fault of the

Tbarifeej) to wear the 'tepfriliim of a greater

breadth than any other Jew/, that they might

be looked upon as peifous of a greater Sancti-

ty than the reii.

., :
.

- - -- - _U 1» I
II ! > M
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Chap. XIV.

Of the Jews hastening to Morning-

Prayer. Their Manner of Entrance

into, and Deportment in the Syna-

gogue, &c,

Hticc every day fas wj luve faid) the Je rvs

._ r.pair to tne Nyiugogu.e : and herein they

expr.fsa gt^tch<:.<nu!iKls and d< light. For

tluy Icivc (h.»r 'tLmics in •; lully pollute, and

with grc-tt wi li'-gucts j and lean to iirive who

flull b.: fi.'it at 'he Synagogue. B >t they re-

turn <h n.e in a far cliff, rent manner, For

when .hey leiv-j the Synagogue <luy go back-

ward, and ufe a veiy ilow pace therein. By

which they uihne" their delight in Gods Pub-

lick Woitbp, and their unwillingntfs to go

from it. And they interpret Ilifia 6. 3. of

that difpatch, reading's and alacriry where-

with tiny ought to come unto Gods Houfe.

And to thole who are backward, and conic late

to the Synagogue, they apply that 01 Ejay -jo.

2. iFbtrefore when I came, was th. rem nun?
when 1 called^ there was no nun to anjmr t

And of him who comes not to Piayus at all,

they imdeiltaud Efay 50. 10, 11.

t 3 At
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At the Entrance of the Synagogue, they ei-

ther make clean or put offtheir (hooes, in obe-

dience to Ecclef.^. 17. andE*W. 3. ). F«* ejf

thyfljooes^Scc* And thisfaves them the unco-

vering of their Heads : for their little black

brimlefs Caps are never moved all the time they

/lay in the Synagogue.

At their ftepping into the Synagogue, they

fM fpend a few minutes in the meditation of

his Attributes whom they come to invoke i

which is to beget in them a Deportment hum-
hie and reverend. And when they hive duly

poflTeiTcd their minds with an awful reverence

of Gods Majtfty, they .repeat to themfelves

.;\nmb, 24r 5. How goodly are thy 'tents Ja-

i<k,andtby 'tabernacles 6 Ifrael ! And FJ'a.26.

8- Lord, 1 b.ive loved the habitation of thy

hntfe, and the place where thine honour drvclletb.

f\»«j tlv; iixth Verfe of Pfal. 95. come let us

U'otjhip and lew down , let its l^tcel before the

Lord cur Maker. This Meditation being end-

ed, they lay the right hand upon the heart

»

and bowing their bodies toward fhs Chcli

where the Law is laid up, they begin the

Publick Service with the leventh of the htm

Vfahn : I will come into thy Hmfe in the mul-

titude of thy mercies ) and humble my felfwith

fear in the temple of thy He-linefs : So it is Ver*

hatim in an old Spanijh Tranilalion of the

j'-wilh Lyturgie.

They Tray Handing, girt with their faces

toward



toward Cantaih their heads moderately bowed

down, and hands upon their hearr. 'JThty

utter their Prayers in a fort of plain-Song,

fometimes draining their Voices to a very

harfl\ and ur.pleafuit Note, and (hen on a Hid-

den letting it fall into a kind of Whifper.

Their boaL-s are always in a wagging unlkd-

dy polkire : which they fay expreffes joy and

fatisfadtion in DiVotion. But to him that

knows not the intent hereof, this wavering

and (fometime) exulting of the body, will

fcem very carelefs and negligent, and that they

Pray with none, or very little intention antf

devotion of mind.

Thofe which cannot read fhe Service in

Hebrew (whoare but few) are bound to ham
when to fay Amen. A thing the more calily

attain'd unto, becaufe* they have a prejeript

Form. And how heedkfs foever they may

appear in other parts of Prayer, yet they u'e

a lignal diligence in the ri.ht timing and pro-

nouncing ot the £ Arnou "] B-.caufe whomever

faith it with all his might, the gite of the. Gar-

den of EcUn is open'd to him.

In time of Prayers none n: permitted open-

ly to fpu, belch, yawn, or blow the Nofe. All

which they do with great fccrccy in the Syna-

gogue , when they have occllon. Neimer
may they fpu, or any fuch thing, to the right

hand, or before them •, becaufe of the Angi 1?,

which have made thofc places their Situation

in the Synagogue. E 4 And
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And from this fhort Account of the Jews
entering, and behaviour in the Synagogue

,

we come to take a general view of the Praytrs

made therein. And here we mall follow the

Breviary in prefent ufe with the Jews in Bar-

bary, which was Printed at Venice in the One
tlioufand fix hundred twenty ileond Year of

Grace. .

And fir ft of all, they begin the Morning-

Service with the EighteenBt7/f</itfiiw/,of which,

faith M-fis Mahnoitt Ezra was the Author.

For when the Jjradites returned from the Cap-

tivity, their Native Language was (o corrup-

ted wiili that of their Bondage, that tluy were

not able to praifc or fcive God in a continu-

ed Spti.ch : And upon this occafion Ezra is

•. Mr-uiu'.ht (oluve compolul Eighteen fhort Bene-

'•'/c//'."?/, wheiunthty might prailc God, and

h g at'iih hinds the fupply of his daily bkllings.

liut o-hersaseof opinion that tlufe Eighteen

haitdt&hns were compoftd zsaVirettory where-

by (hey might guidj thcmfclves both in the

private and publick Service of God : to which

purpofe tluy are imployed at this day.

After the Benedittwts, follows a large Office

for Sacrifice and Oblations : which begins

with the Hillory ofAbraham's going to Offer

up his Son. To this fucceeds a long courfe of

Ffilms : then a tedious Thankfgiviug. Then
a Confclfion of Sins ; at the laying whereof
tl'.ey throw thimlclves proilrate, andcxprtls

a



a great fciifc of their own vilenefs and mifery,

and that they have no ftrength but in the Al-

mighty. Then all on the i'udden they (tart up,

and comfort themfelves with the Oath God
made unto Abraham-, when he went to Sacri-

fice his only i>on. And now with great chear-

fuliuTs they bkfs their Lot, that God has cho-

fen them tor his Heritage,and the people of his

Covenant. But bdides all this, they have in

this OiHce a peculiar Thanfgiving for the Deli-

very ol iheL*w i and a Prayer ( which they fay

with a low voyce ) for the reftauration of the

Temple > That in their days God would re-

build the Ho-jfc of his Sandtuary, which tluy

hourly hope for. And they (hut all with praying

that God would lead them in his ughtcoufnefs,

and make plain his way before them.

And this is thefum of their diyly Morning-

Service* for whofe more regular Celebiation,

there are Kubricks intermingled with it, direct-

ing ih.m to the Rclponfes, Praifes, and how e-

Very pjrt muff come in eourfe. This Morning-

Office (3s was (aid ) is very long > for wliich

tluy make fuflieient amends in the brevity of the

other i" wo. In f me places they have a L'uftcm

tor thofe to (hut the l'raytr-hooi{who are at Va-

riance with tiuir Neighbours: thereby ligni ty-

ing, that they will not Pray at all, becauie they

cannot pray aright, nil the difference be recon-

ciled. At the faying ol [_ Give year I.'rae),

iht Lord our Gjd it ''one God, 1 they tuintbur,-

b 5 C>,
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(elves Ejft and North: at the pronouucingof

[Ho/)', Ho/)', H<?/)' Lord God of Sahbjib, "] (hty

jump up three times. They dare not turn their

Backs on theCheft where the Law \$ dcpolitjand

lid they fhould do other wife, they go backward

out of thcSynagougc, having their eyes always

fixed thereon. They are very careful that no-

thing may interrupt them in their Devotions

,

at which if (hey fneeze, they account it a lucky

token of being therein accepted > but (o break

wind prepoftcroufly, is a very unhappy abode-

ment.

I have omitted in the former Paragraph to

obfervc that after the appointed courfe oiPJalms

they have two LefTons > the rirlt out of the Law,
which is always read by the Cbafui-, or fomce-

minent Jew. The fecond Lcffon is taken out

of the Prophet t> and is read by any ordinary Jew
who is able to read diftin&ly. And in the dif-

ference of the pcrfons imploycd in thele Lcjfont,

they (how the great value and cfteem which

they have for the Law above the.Prophets.

There is an univcrfal Agreement among the

Jews of all Countries, (hat they ought cvtry

day to repeat a hundred Bcmdnuons't which

they thus compute; At wafhing in the Morn-

ing, twenty three : At their Entrance into the

Synagogue., fix : At putting on of the Zlz'tth or

I'Vi.vgcf , one : At putting on ihc
c
IcphiUim

y
oiK l

Pit every one of the ihrc^Ollicts i:i the Syna-

£/•
'^• , ". cig ; tee n : Three after dime r, and two

'

before



before night: At going tolleep, two: and a?

many at dinner and (upper. Which if they rec-

kon right,ma ice up the fiun.

At the faying of the Benedittian for Gods gi-

ving them the Law, they Hand up with their

heels joyned together, and their toes opened,

bowing their heads towards Jerufalcm, They

have alfo a Prayer wlrch is laid by the Priclr a-

lone, wherein hsdefires God that he would be

pleafcd to pardon all (hole who have been neg-

ligent and uiuttentive at the time of Prayer.

But I could not rind this Piayer in their Brevh*

rji, though with fome curiolity I pc ruled it to

that purpote.

Uelides the Sabbath, fhey keep Monday and

tburfday as weekly Holy days. On each of.

which, they read three Seit ions of the Law :

the full by a Kkw, whom they fuppofe to be de-

feended of Aaron s the fecond by a Reputed:

Lcvitc > and the third Section by a Common*
Jew.

As concerning the keeping of Monday, andt

'Xburfday Holy^ and reading the Law thereon as

well as on the Sabbath, atter a more Solemn'

manner : the Vulgar Jews give no other ac-

count thereof but Cuftom and the Plcafure. of

the Mailers. But tliofe who pretend to give

a Rationale of their Rites, refer it to an In-

/.titution of Ezdras-> grounded upon the peo-

ples Wi-ndiing three days without water in?

the D.furt of Sin', in uivmorv w> ::rer f h?

i I »
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appointed the Law to be thrice fokmuly read

every Wrik. Now to be without Water, fay

th'v, is to be without the Law: For which

inu

.

;..rccation they bring Efay 55. 1.

Others 'h;nk, that Iburfduy and Monday are

fct apart tor the folcmn Lellon of the Law-,

in memory or' iM/a's going the (ccond time

into the Mountain to renew the Tables of the

I./r, which happened ( fay the favourers of

this Opinion ) upon a Iburfihy, and to have

returned thence upon a Monday. Upon which

d.-ys fomc of the precifer fort keep a itricl: Fail,

like thofcin St. Lukj; 18. and in all probabi-

lity for the fame cud. On thtfc two days

they have betides the ufual Office, a proper Pray-

er , which from the rirlt words thereof bears

the Title of I'ebu-racbmt, which is laid with

lingular Attention. Of old, this Prayer ufed

to work Miracles > but by reafon of fomc great

delinquency in the pre fen t JewJ) it has loft

this Efficacy.

•I

CHAP.
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Chap. XV.

Their Ceremonies about the Book.o r the

Law : Their Manner >f
Celebrating

the Sabbath : The offices which there-

on are Solemnizd, &.C.

T is a Canon Aridity obfcived by the Jem,
_ Tint a book c the Law is neceilary to the

Constitution of a Synagogue : And therefore

the firrt thing they provide in order to fet up

a Synagogue , is a Copy of the Law , and a

Chelt or Ark wherein to lay ir up. Now that

which is called the Book of the Law, is the

Femateucb , written in a large Character on

Parchment, which is drefftd according to the

manner of the Vbylatterkf. The Parchment

is rolled up upon two Staves, to make it the

more convenient to be carried in Prociflion.

It is alfo ufually wrapt up in a covering of

Linnen, Silk,Tiflue,c^c. As for the piece of

Tapiilry pictured with divers Bhds , which

was the old-tamion'd Covering of the Ark,

(he Jews in Barbary ufe no fuch things for

they abhor all manner of Imagery in their Ser-

vice, as minding them of theldolatiy of their

Fa(h.-rs, (( r which they conceive themfdves

to be ftill lunimtd) and alio out of an avcrfe-

nefs
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nefs to be thought to imitate thofe Chrillians,

who have oftenlively introduced Pictures into

their Oratories, not onely for Ornament, but

Veneration.

But to return to ih: Law : The Jews pay

the five Booty nf Mfes To great a Reverence, that

tri.-y nev;r fu&r them to be taken out of the

Chefi, or locked upon, but on three days (name-

ly, Monday, Ihwfday, and Sunday) when they

are read: and this too in the Morning, be-

caufcit istftecmcdtlic puult part of the day.

'Tis tru;', they ufe alio to (liow the Law to the

people on the Sabbath-night, but it is becaufe

the whole day is ballow.ed. The taking out of

the Law belongs to a Noted Rabbi, or in his

abfer.ee to one of the nunc Ancient and Dc
vouter Jews. But to carry it in Procejjioa with-

in the Synagogue, is fold to him who is able to

give molt lor the Place. As we have obfervtd

in the Officers of the Synagogue. At the ta-

king out of the Law, theOlfk\r turns himftlf

to the People, and repeats this Vcrlicle : Come

and extol God with me, and let us fraife bis Name
together. And at the Elevation of the Law,
the people bow their Faces towards it , and

make a long Refpond, wherein they declare

their own vileneis , and irugnihe the Majefly

of God. And when the Rabbi holds up the

Law and opens it, he {peaks ihefe words : 'Ibis

is the Law which Moles laid before the Children

if
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of Ifrael, and which proceeded from Cjd
t vrhof'c

ways are all jufi: Ihe Word of the Lord is pure ,

and a Defence to all tbofe who believe it, When
the Law is carried from the Ark to the place

where it is appointed to be read, all the people

there preterit ling the Hytnnof Mcfer, Numb*

10.35. Rife up Lord', and let thine Enemies be

fcatterd, and let them that bate thee fee b:fre

thee. By which they wilh and pray for the

Delrrudiion of all thole who are not of their

Religion. Whin they carry the Law either to

the Reading-place or in Troscffion, there is al-

ways one who iteps up to him that carries if,

and kifllth \[\c Covering thereof j for it were to

defile the Law, to kils either the Letters thereof,

01 the Parchment whereon they are written.

And he who doth this, with a Voice moderate-

ly elevated, blejfeth God for having made the

Jews his peculiar people, and that he hath gi-

ven them his Law. When the Book returns

from Proctfliott, and has put on its Coverings, all

the Males in the Synagogue kifs it in order, as

the Pu/>;|r\f do their Pax: and when they have

done, the Officer gives the B:>ok an Elevation,

and fo lays it up in the Chcft. And as it re-

turns thither, they fay the words of Mofcs at

the reltmg of the Ark, Numb. 10. 36. Return

Lord-, unto the ten thonfand thoufinds of H-

rael.

The Pentateuch is divided into fifty (wo

ScCmtts., to the end that it may bj read over

upon
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upon the fifty two Sabbat hi in the Year. And
in reading it they are bound to be very plain,-

audible, and articulate. Btcaufe every tittle

thereof' is o\ li -igular weight and moment.

The lall Lcfl'M) coulUntly falls upon September

the twenty filth, which immediately follows the

Ft alt ol Tabernacles. And when this S.&ion is

read ova", ihcCbaJhis, or (hole who read the

Law, declare a great joy and fatisfadtion, that

ihty lived to make au end of the Annual Lej-

fotu They alfopraife God, that notwithstan-

ding the many Mileries befalo than, tiny are

itillin podiflionot the Law, in which all oth:r

Blcflings are abndgM.
Outbl' day when this laft Sedtion is read,

all the Copies of the Law are brought forth of

the Ark, about which the people dance, in imi-

tation and remembrance of David, 2 Sam. 6.

16. During the time that the Law is out of

the Ark, they p'ace burning Torches therein,

in token that the Law performs all the duties of

a light to thofe that obey if. On this day alio

the Lldtr Jews make themfelvts merry in fee-

ing the Youth icramble for the fiuits they calf

among them. On this day alio are (old the

Offices of the Synagogue to them that will give

iiiolw And all being ordcriy conlumrmte , o
very one leaves the byiu^oguc wnh this Pray-

er i

c
l he Lor$ prejerve my going out , and my

coming in->jrom bencejlrth andfor ever.

The ntxt thing that we are to account for

in



in this Chapter, is the Manner of their kcep ;ng

the Sabbath, and the OtfkeS thereon celebrated.

ATlume large enough lor a whole Volume,

if we were to give an exadt defcription ot all

Kites and Cafes thereunto belonging. But I

(hall confine the difcourfe at prefent , to the

Cufioms ot the Jews in Barbary, among whom
and the reft of the Jewifli Natian there is but

fmall difagreement in the Sabbatarian 'Ritual.

Though it mull be con felled, that the Barbary

Jews are neither fo/frifl nor Cetemonims in this

matter, as \\\cjcws oi other Countries, it wc
may believe the account which good Authors

have given of the later.

The whole Nation of the Jews fufficiently

accord in the notice of the word Sabbath, and

grant that it barely fignitics no more than Heft »

and that (bmetimes too it is u(ed both for work-

ing-days and Fellivals j and that it puts on a

more peculiar and rtfhained (enfc, when it is

concifely taken tor that feventh day which God
let apart tor his Worfliip. And in the Obferva-

tion of this Sabbath or Reft, the Jews practice

numerous Ceremonies : (bine antecedent, and

relating to their preparation » and others con-

comitant, or waiting upon the day. Their an-

tecedent Ceremonies are feen in drifting and

preparing on the Eve of the Sabbath the Victu-

als that are thircon to be eaten ; According to

the Commandmtnt, £*<?(/. 16.23. To Morrow

M
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it the Re}} of the Holy Sabbath unto the Lord't

bikg that which )'e trill bake to day, andfectb

that ye will fecthy &c» from which they con-

clude, that all things necelTary to the Sab-

bath, and for the Honour thereof, ought to

be provided over-night, that there may be no-

thing to interrupt tb'a Rc.j}. If it falls out that

the Servants are not able to make all things

ready, the Mailers afilltthcm, to the end that

the Sabbath by no bodily labour may be trant-

gieiTed. And they are able to cite many great

Rabbins who have lieip'd their Servants in pre-

paring for this Reth

Eut this Ariel Cu/iorn of drefllng no Victu-

als upon the Sabbath, is not universal with the

Jews we now fpeak of. With whom I have

been entertain' d with good cheer on the Sab-

bath, that was thereon prepared. And asking

them how they durft or would act fo contrary

to their own pretences » the Reply was, That
they thought the Crime of a low nature, if it

was done without giving fcandal fo others,

thjtiSjfccretly. Which was then the Cafe.

Every Sabbath is obllrved with three Featts,

and four Oiliees. The rirlt Fiaft is upon the

Frizzy-night, or rather at the very entrance and

beginning ct the Sabbath : The lecond is their

Sabbath-dinmr \ and the third Fcalt concludes

the Sabbath. Now the CuHom of this triple

Feair they deduce from the tiiplc repetition

which hhfa ufed of the word \jo day] when he

gave
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gave, out Orders concerning gathering of the

Mamia, Exod. 16.25. Some of the more ho-

fpitableand wealthier Jews keep their Tables

fpread during the whole time of the Sabbath.

And in this as other things they generally

tread in their Fore-fathers ftcps, who were ex-

cellent at turning the power and intention of

the Larv into Carnal Form and Supcrflit'wi*

But befides their greater apparatus in Diet

for the Sabbath, they ufe other preparative

Rites in order to the Solemnity of Ibis Great

Day : All which are bodily and external, and

not worth our recital, if it were not to let us

fee into what follies a people may fall in Re-

ligion, when they have once renounced the

Truth. All the Fririfoy- afternoon is ufually ta-

kes up in Sabbatical preparations, as warning

of the head and hands, the trimming of their

beards (whofe corners the Graver fort fuffer not

to be cut, according to Law) and in a pecu-

liar Superllition of paring their nails j on which

parings they arc forbid to tread > in prevention

whereof, they ufualiy burn or bury thtm. In

like manner they fpend no fmall time in whet-

ting the Knives, and preparing other Uteniils

of the Table- The women on the Friday comb
and drefs their heads, and make ready all ac-

coutrements of the body, tor they tlteem a

negkd in any of thefe particulars, a down-
right violation of the 2vc)f. And becaufe their

Mailers ufe a word for Sabbath figuifying

Queen
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Queen, they think it reafomble that they as

duly prepare themfelves thcre-untn, as they

would for the reception of Co great a lA-rfonage.

And he (faith the Jewifh Canon) is greatly to

be pnifed, who honoureth the Sabbath with

his B;>dy, Goatbes and Dyet : with his body,

by duly drefling it : with his cloathes, by ha-

ving a Sabbath-days Suit : and with his dyet,

which on the Sabbath Should be both more

and better than on other days.

In Barbary they have thtir Sabbath-Lamps,

which are lighted by the women i to which be-

ing lighted they hold up thtir hands,and Sty this

Beneditthn :-—BlcfJcd be tbott L-irdotir uW,
King of the World, tvho baji fiNtiijicd in with

tby Precepts^ and commanded us to light the Sab-

batine Lamps.
If any mans curiofity lead him to enquire in-

to the reafon why the Office of lighting thefe

Lamps belongs to the women . I (hail ontly

tell him, that among many other reafons pre-

tended to be given hereof, the chief is the

keeping the Women in mind of the tranfacti-

on of En', who feducing^^w; to difobedience,

thereby put out, fay they, and extinguished his

Light and Glory. But the women do it upon

the account or a rtceived Opinion among them,

that thereby they facilitate their Child-birth.

There being thefe three Precepts recommended
to them tot that end, viz. To keep the Sab*

bath-bread, light the Lamfs^ und carefully to

(ittsnd tb'-ir M-mtbs. Tlvc
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The Sabbath lights we now fpcak of arc

fo contrived, that uuy may latt the whole

Sabbath i on which (hey arc not allowed fo

much as to I miff them, tor fear ot tranfgufling

the fturtb Precept* But notwirr -Handing ihat

the Jews in this part ot ilv* World are lufKci-

tntly rigorous in the oblcrvatiou ot the Sab-

bath, yet I neither could rind nor hear of any

ot them, who would if (urprifccl with the Sab-

bath, expofe thtmlllves to the danger of abi-

ding in Woods and Defarts, rather than on the

Sabbath to travel a few fuilongs to gain a fa-

fer retidence. For they are willing to Id thing?

nectifiry to fave mans life thereon to be pro-

vided for. And fome will not doubt to lay,

that if ever they be Matters again of Hiemfa*
lem> they will not loofc it for fear ot tranf*

gulfing ( he Sabbath. And they have an ufu-

al laying, Peligro del alma quabra el Sabbato :

that the hazard of looiinga mans lite difpui-

f„th with the Sabbath.

They have a Cultom in fome places on, the

Friday to put water into little pits, and to draw
no place dry, to the end that the Souls in Pur-

gatory may therein cool and refrefh themfeives.

For on the time that is over and above added

to the Sabbath, they fuppoft the Souls in Pur-

gatory have liberty to recreate. There are ma-
ny other Rites belonging hereunto, the molt

whucot will fall in with the Offices ; which
arc now to be accounted for.

Upon
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Upon the Arvit or Eve of the Sabbath, (hey
[1

have a peculiar Office, which begins with the
||

twenty ninth Pfalm: Give unto the Lord, ye »

Sons of the Mighty, give unto the Lord Honour
j

and Strength* Give unto the Lord the honour of\

his A7
./;//v

:
and bowyour Jelves to the Lord withj

the beauty of Holintji. The Voice of the Lord is J

upon the Waters* 'J be God of Honour hath made
\

it Thunder* The Lord is upon much WaUrs.

The Voice of the Lord is with Jlrength. The

Voice of the Lord it with beauty. The Voice of

the Lord breadth the Cedars, and hath broken

the Cedars of Libanus. And he hath made them

leap as a Calf* Libanus and Sirion lik$ thefons

of Elephants. The Voice of the Lord cuttith

theflames offire > the voice of the Lord vexeth the {

'

Wilderncji.bc vcxeththe Wildermfl of'Cades The

voice of the Lord malytb the Hinds to be inpaitty

and dlfcovercth the FcreJls-> and in his Palace

every thing jfeal\ith hv/iiour* The Lord hath been

•upon the Water , and the Lord hath fate Kingfor

ever. The Lord will give flrength unto his Feo-

file->tbe L'trdmll blefl his People with Peace.

The Tianflation I have here given oi this)

TfalM) which begins the Office of the Sab-

baths ^p/f, \s Verbatim out of the old Spanifo>

wherein the Jcwifh Liturgy is extant. And it

is here infertcd for no other putpofc, but to

fhow how it differs from our prcfent Tran-

sition, Where the Reader may chft-rv?, that

!

the word A--fa:ai is hu ':<d T ' %i
>

?
* ' •' fhc»rl

/



Liturgy ufed for Lord » it being altogether

unlawful for them to mention even in their

Devotions the word Jebtvab.

After this Pfihn immediately follows in

their Liturgy a veiy Urge Expostulation con-

cerning the Oyl and Wcke, and whole confecti-

on of the Sabbath- Lamps. Where the Opi-

nions of ieveral patient Millers arc r; cited con-

cerning this nutter : as the Opinions of Rabbi

IfmaeL Rahbil'arpbm % KabbiVJibezer^ Rabbi

Aquib'i, Rabbi Jcbudab. Which bit Matter

giv^s them leave to put out their Lamps on the

ftabbith-night, for fear the Nations (i hofe that

are not Jews) and evil Spirits fbould dohurc

therewith.

On the Arvit (hey make conftfiion of the

three fins, for which, as hath been faid, women
diem Cliild-bcJ. And among thtfe three dead-

ly tins, the want of due lighting the Sabbat h-

Lamps is none of the kair.

On the Arvit likewife when it grows dark

they are bound to propound and anfwer thefe

three Queflious ; Haft tbou paid Tythes ? Jriajl

thou wade the Hirub .
? Haft tbou ligbttd a Can-

dle ? After this they repeat fuch Hymns an<A

Vfdms out of Holy Writ., as commemorate

Gods gracious Fromiils to Ifracl^ of which they

.make a comfortable appliotion to therafclves.

There are like wife repeated fomc lhort periods

of Scripture relating to the Seafonot the year

:

as in the Spring— HeJhal! Makg bis dew tofall

:

and
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and in Autumn—?/?'//* matyi the wind to blow

and the rain to difcend, &c. Having doik tms,

they ufc a Thmklgiving unto God, tor that

he refrelluth tlv D..ad with his Mercies, and

confirms his Tiulh to thofc that fkep in the

dull: that he puniflv^th Apoiht s, looieth the

ImprifoiwJj rudcemcth the Captive, provideth

Medicines for, and hcikth the Sick. And at

the end o! this long Thanklgiving, follows this

Benediction tor the IniHiution of the Sabbath.

Bit:(fid be the Lord our God the Fhly, Ibon

haft Santrificd the Seventh Day for thy Glory

(having firji jinilhcd the Heavens and the Earth)

and haft bUJJed it above all days andfantiifitd

it above alltimes^asit is written in the Law*
And here the Iniiitution of the Sabbath out

of Genefis is diilin&ly repeated*

f

Thefe things with the reft of the Office of

the Sabbath-/Jrwf, which is very long, is con-

cluded with a thankful recapitulation of Gods
favours toward them, cfptcially in that he has

made thtm his peculiar People, given them his

L,< w, and prnmilld that it lhall never be chan-

ge d, nor th y deprived of if. Then they mofi

humbly in p ore the Almighty, that at laft he

would tu.hi hiv Promile, retarded fo long byj:

rnfon <>i iheulins, and (end them their de-f
iirid Miffiat. !

The utAt Office is that of the Sabbath- Mor-jj

"'"Si ;

i
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ning, where the Rubric^ diredfo them to rile

before the Sun, and to read the ordinary courle

of Vfilms till they come to the nineteenth

;

And then to begin their Mattins. Which for

the molt part are collated out of (he Scrip'

tures-, tome portions whereof are (aid by tho

Caz.in alone, and others by the Kthal and

Robot* as the llnbricl^iW along dire^h them.

This day the Law has always a folcmn Pro-

cefun, and is openly fliown to the People.

When it is brought to l>e laid up in the FJdbal

or Che it, he that bears it (aith tluTe words:

Turn again to thy nfing place, and tj the boufi

of thy \hftrc, that every Mouth and Tongue

may give pr.iifi arid glory to thy Kingdom. And

turn unto the millhn of the thoufands of IlVacl

:

and, Lnrd, turn us unto thee, andrvefoall

be turned > renew our days as in former time.

And with this Prayer they conclude the Morn-

ing- 0jf.ee for the Sabbath.

flic third Office is the Miffif or Afternoon-

Service, which begins thus-* Lord, tbvt

ft.tit open our lips, and our month fhall jheiv

forth thy praife. After they have faid this,

they bid's and laud God tor the continuance

of his favours both to qu\c\ and diaJ. Next,

they recount how God gave tlv:ir Great Ma*

iter Mf's the Commandment for the Sabbath.

After this they make a gratuhtnry Oration

unto God, for that he h-jn beeM pkafed to afliit

and accept thar Services. And ihc wlole

(J l..'.C
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Office is (hut up with a diftinct enumeration

of the Divine attributes; and reammending
themfelves unto the Divine VrotecTion,befcic i-

mg God to fake the fafeguard of them both
,

when they fleep and watJi.

Their fourth Office is that of the Minh.i<,

or Sabbath-night : which being of the fame

tenor with the lad we but now mention'd,

there needs no move but to name ir. At the

determination or the Sabbath, thty have an ad-

ditional Service^ at which though none are

bound to be, yet all are prcfent, to (how tluir

Devotion to the Sabbath, and how loath they

are to part therewith. But others hold that

they ought to protradt this Reft as long as th. y

can poflible, for the fake of the Souls in Pur-

gatory, cfpecially tor fuch as were coiulcmn'J

thither for the violation of the Sabbath.

Through all their Offices there is Hill foire-

thing peculiarly relating to the halining of

Elias, to the end that he may not o\)\y\/oojc

their kxotS) or relblve their fcruplcs, but give

them timely notice of the advent of the MtJJtM.

But r.otwithllar.ding that their Offices for the

Sabbath contain excellent things, according

to their tray o( Woifhip, yet they hive therein

many things apparently trivial and ridiculous.

Of which we may give example in their pray-

ing over the Lamps, Wine and Spices which

are brought un:o the Synagogue. Where the

Wine being Confccrated, it is canied home,

that
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that therewith they may fprinkle their houfes,

to preferve them from Witchcraft and Sorce-

rous Indentations. Some likewife wafli there-

with the parts of the Body tint are infirm, and

conceive that the confccratc Wine yields prefent

cure The Spices alfo being hallowed, are

made life of to refrefli the Soul that is left alone

in the Body when the Sabbath is ended » for on

that day only they hold that every Male-^ov

has two Souls. But theconfecrate Wine and

Spices have yet an higher purpofe and vertiu

.

For with the Spices they refrefli the Souls be-

low on the week-dayes, becaufc the fire of

Purgatory thereon is believed to fend forth a

very grievous ltcnch. And by pouring fotne

of the confecrate Wine upon the ground, they

imagine Corah and his fellow- Mutineers to be

aflifted. l
ror they are of Opinion that that

factious crew are itill living in flames under

ground.

It cannot be denyed, that albeit the Sabbath-

Offices of the Jtws are taken for the greater

part out of Scripture, but that they entertain

a very Carnal fenfc thereof, and that the whole

Rc(J tends more to gratitie the Body than to

fervc God. And to tngrofs this fcafe unto

themfelvcs, and to (how that the Sabbath was

purpofely appointed for their fakes, and that

none other have thereunto any righc or ttcle,

as alfo to declare tluir pretended Dominion

over all oth:r people in the World, the jin<

(J >.
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in Barbary imploy their Slaves in all manner of

favile Oilices upon this day. And on if to

give Solemn thanks unto God^lbatbe has put

m lejs difference between Ifracl and the Gen-

tiles, than between light and darktiefsy the fix

days and the ftventb*

Mr. Sclden obServcs out of their Rabbins

that there were three things peculiarly com-

manded the Jfraelites * namely, Circumcilimi,

the Tepbiliwi-, and the Sabbath. The firit was

cxprefly commanded Gen. 17. the Second in

Exod. 13. and the third, Exod. 3.1. Now this

Ia(t was Co particularly commanded Co the 7/-

raclites, that the Jews think noGentile lus any

(hare therein* that he is not bound to its ob-

servation, and therefore cannot be punilhed for

the breach thereof. And upon (his account,

as we but now intimated, thty imploy their

Servants and ilavcs who are not of their Reli-

gion, in every fort of drudgery upon the Sab-

bath: that their Doctrine may be iliulcratcd

by their Practice.

And for a further Argument of the appro-

priation of the Sabbath toMhe Jin?/, they wear

thereon no Phyla&eries, becauft without them

the Celebration of the Sabbath is thought Suffi-

cient to diftinguifli them from all other Reli-

gions in the World.

The Jewifli Matters have raited no few dis-

putes concerning thecaufe and icafon of the

Inlfitiuion of the Sabbath: with perfons to

whom
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whom it belongs; the time when its obfer-

vation began ; together with its obligation

both upon i he OriginatU and Profelyte Jews.
All which arc induftriouily collected, and learn-

edly difcourfed by Mr. Scldenjib. 3. cap* io»

ii,i2, 13, #*<:. ik \me Nat*& GifHtHitti ptxts

Dijciplitiam Hebneomm.
What we have already fet down concerning

the Sabbatinc Rites, luth refpedt unto the

Jews in Bjrbary t whom I hud to harmonize

therein with the Jews of other Countries.

Nowbeeaufe the Sabbath and its Kites make
up a great part of their prefent Religion* I

thought it not improper to inftrt the Rules of
the Sabbath which are pra&ifcd by the Europe-

an Hebrews, as they are fet down by Mr. Bux-

torf in the tenth and eleventh Chapters of his

Synagogue. 1 have been enforced to make ufe

o£ a youngVcn in the Tranihtion thereof, and
to deliver them to the Prcfs without either

Perufal or "Franfcribing, and therefore defire

the Reader to correct and pardon what faults

may the rem occur,

- - - - * „,

G 3 CHAP,
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Chap. XVI.

Hovo the Jews Prepare themfelves for

the Sabbath'^ and hovo they begin

it.

WE read how the Jews prepared them-

felves on the fixth day, according to

that of Exodus i 6. 5, 23. 1o morrow U the reft

of the Holy Sabbath unto the Lords bakg that

which ye witibakg to day,andfectb that which

yc willftetb* Which they interpret of pro-

viding all neccflaiy things againit the Sabbath,

that they may the better honour it i butefpe*

daily all Dyct is to be prepared anddreffed,

tli3t they may have the better leafure to hallow

the Day. And to this end, whatfoever they

intend to eat on the Sabbath, they make ready

on Friday before night: the women chiefly

aie employed in making Sweetmeats of divers

ii>rts> and when they make ready their dough,

they make it in a great lump undivided :

but if the lump be fo great, as it is in large fa-

milies, thatitmuftbe divided, the remaining

part is kept covered » left a neighbour feeing it

may be amamed that others have provided for

the next Sabbath, and he not for the prefent.

Every
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Every one according' to his Ability hallows

the Day with three fplcndid Banquets. They
begin the lidt on Fr'uLiy-mght before the

Sabbuh: the. Hcond on Saturday at noon:
the lall in the evening of the Sabbath. And
they juhiri: the performance of this Ceremony

from Mifes his Writings, where concerning

Manna it is thus cxprctfed : Exod. 16. 25*

Eat that to day, for to day is a Sabbath un-

to the herd » to day ye (ball nn find it in

thi fields* - H;re the Rabbks fay that M>fis

meant ( by repeating the word Day three

times) that they ihould »n tlicir Banquets on
the Sabbath thrice eat of the Manna, Hut the

repetition of thole Banquets hath lbme other

meaning, as is evident by their Book of Ce-

remonies written in the German Dialed:. For

unlefs they had been commanded to eat at

three fet-times, they would have fo indulged

themfelves, that the whole Sabbath would
have been a time only to eat and drink : but

becaufe all knew when they were prcfent at

one Banquet, that they mud attcr I on two
more, every one obferved that n.odtmion

agreeable to their particular appetites, and he-

lming fuch a Solemnity, thinking on the

dainties which theyihould again (hnrtly tafte.

What is moreover meant by this Banquet,

and how much they uckon of it, (hall a little

after be declared.

Ci 4 Moreover,
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Moreover, none, whether noble, rich, or -'

wife,ought to think it beneath him to do fome-

thingin the honour of the Diy. For though
*

a man have an hundred maids, yea though he

have the command pf a thoufand fervants, yet

he himfelf ought with his own hands to do

(bmethinginthe honour of the Sabbath ; And
to we reid in the 7'altnnd that li abbi difdam
cut the Pot-herbs, Rabbi Jofipb clave the

Wood,Rabbi Sira kindled the tuc,Rabbi N>/>
man fwept the Houfc and covered rlvj Va-

ble.

Their Mcaf, whether roaft or boy led, is kept

hot in a Cauldron, as being then molt dtligl.t-

iul.

The Table is night and day, whilft the Sab-

bath laAs, kept covered : for which thi.y havs

a particular rtafon ( as (hall be afterwards

{hewed.)

Thiy wa(h their heads : the men, if it be

»hc Cuflom, are (hived i the women comb
•heir hair, plaiting it decently, and binding it

with Fillets* they either waih their hands and

kef, or elfe bath themfelves in hot Baths.

They every Friday ( fiipcrftitioully ) pare

their nails, beginning with the left hand <> thty

n:(t pare the nail of the fourth linger, then

of the fecond, then of the fifth, then of the

third, and end with the thumb : fo doing, they

n.ver cut the nails of two fingers toge-

th;r, but ftill leave one betwixt. When they

pare
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pare (he nails of the right hand, they begin

with the fecond fingcr,and fo pafs to the fourth,

and fo on to the reit.

' Hs impious to cafl the excrefcencics under

foot, (or fo the Devil gets power over them >

but hewhoburieth them is reputed ;«/?, and

he who burns them is rigbteour, and obtains a

full pardon. And all this is grounded upon

the place before mentioned, Exod. i6» And
the fixtb day they made ready* dec,

Furthermore, every one polliflieth and whets-

his Knife, and that is juftihtd from Job>

And thou ft alt vifn thy Habitation^ and fytow

that thy 'Tabernacle (hall be in peace, Sec. Hence

the Jetvifo Vodors obferve, that if the Knife be

dull that it will not cut, there is no peace to 1

the Houfe or Table.

They have Garments defigned only for the;

honour of the day, and- every one is accor-

ding to his ability decently clad , becaufe

Efaiab fays, Efay 58. 13. 'Xhon fhalt honour

him. And how canft thou do it in thy every-

days vile habit > as the Talmud has it v and
therefore the Jews h%ve coftiy. Garments pecu-

liar for thofe days.

The Rabbies call the Sabbath Malkjtk, u e.

Qiie^n > and therefore the Royal Apparel mult

be put on, or otherwife .the Queen is difgra-

ced.

They cover the Table with clean white Lin--

nen r provide Cups, Njpkins, Seats, and other

G 5
things
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things convenient, (hat the Queen, viz. the
Sabbath coming, may find all things decently
placed > and he that honours the day with his

Body, his Rayment, Meat and Drink, is very
commendable.

'Twas antiently a Cultom to wind a Horn,
and found a Trumpet fix times, that every

one might prepare for the Sabbath i but now
in wdl-ordcVd AfTembltes, 'tis proclaimed by
a Oyer. That they may ceafe from work,
and provide honourably to entertain the Bride,

viz* the Sabbath.

And therefore when the Evening draws
nigh, they do no bufinefs abroad, but early

begin the Sabbath,folemnizing fome part of the

remaining week : they repair to the Synagogue,
and hallow the time with Hymns and
Prayer.

Now when the Sun begin* to leave their

HitDifpherc, the Candles appointed only for

the Sabbath are fet up: as foon as they are

kindled, a Jewifli Woman lifts up both hands

towards them, and fays s Blejfid art tbou>

Lord God, King of the W<yldy that thou haft

devoted us tj thy Service-, and haft command-

ed m to light Candles on the Sabbath, And
the like Cuitom is obfexvtd by them on
Holy-day-Evcs. If it be troubkfome wea-

ther, lb that the skie be cloudy, the Hens teach

i\m thiir duty s for when they fee them going,

to 1.00ft, thtn the time of providing Candles.

is
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is approaching : but if any live without the

City , where they want fuch information,

they arc inftrudtcd by Ravens and Dawss
for thofe Birds provide themfelves a Lodg-

ing in the Evening. But the reafens that

Women light up the Candles, and r.ot men,

are by tradition chiefly two: The firit is,

when Eve after eating the forbidden fruit

perceived by certain tokens that (he (hould

dye, (lie perfwaded her Husband to fafte it

too ; and told him, If I muft dye, thou (halt

die with me : but when her perfwafions pre-

vailed not over his conftartcy, (lie brake off

a branch from the tree, and beat him till he

did cats as it is exprcfled in Gemfis%»2. the

Woman which thou gaveft to be with me, Jhe^

gave me of the Tree, (that is, (lie pluck*d off

a bough from the Tree, and with it beat me)

and 1 did cat '> Co it is expounded in the Book

Cluijitn (that is, the way of Life). And by

this means poor Adam was fubje<fr to his

Wife,brake the command of God, and brought

death upon himftlf, and bequeathed it to all

his Poiteiity.

But before Ewhad finned, the Swi mined

bright, as it will in the World to come on the

jj'itt i then they wanted not the initru&ion of

Hens and Daws to teach them their duty : but

as foon as (he had tranfgrtfled, the Sun was

clouded, and the Light of Heaven was Coon

da rimed •.

lac
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The (ecoud rcafon why the women light

the Candles is , becaufe they arc always at

home, but the men often abroad ; Moreover,

we read Exod. 27. 20. Ihm foalt emmand
the Children of Ifrael, thnthcy bring thee pure

cH'otivc beaten for the' light to cattft the lamp

to burn always in the Tabernacle before the

Tfflimwy. The Rabbles moreover count that

if a godly woman attend on the lighting of

the Candles, (lie doth as holy a deed as if

flic had kindled Candlts for the Golden Can--

d'.cfticks in the Holy Temple at Hiernft-

km. Moreover, we have it in the Talmud,
that a woman guilty of thefe fins ihall die

in Childbed : firlt, if fhe have not provided

a Cake: fecondly, if fhe hive not lighted

up the Candles : thirdly, if (lie have nor ta-

ken great care of her menftruous cloaths.

But if the women diligently obferve thefe

Precepts, they fooner conceive, and are eafier

delivered. Of thefe Candles they have com-

inonly.two, fomctirru'smore, according to the

cjpicity. of the houfe or dining-bed.

And in thofe Candles all the merr.bvrs of

rmn and womans bodies are fecretly contain-

ed. According to J.widi Anatomizing, men
havj 248 members, women 252, which being

iu-Hrd together make 500, which number the

Ihbrew word Ner ((ignifying a Candle) doth

J.'uy uft Cndics of two forts, becaufe the

light
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light of life loft in E4m % maybe rcftored again

both to man and woman. The rcafon (hit

tiv.:y lift up bo'.h hinds towatds die l

: ght \<r

to ginrd then faces lroiruhcr*yes of the Can-

die, whiltt ihiyup.at a fhoir Piayer, which

is not to be {aid till the Candies are limited

up.

The matter whereof the wetas of thefe Can-

dles is made, and what oyl they make the Cau-

dles with, may be hen at Urge in the Tlilmiid^

to which I relet the Reader,

That they fet apart fom* time of the week-

chyes, in which they early begin the Sabbath,,

is in love to the. diad, wnofe Souls, they fay,

come from. Hell or Purgatory to keep the

Sabbath : for ss foon as they enter the Sy-

nagogue they finga flvort Hymn, at the hear-

ing of which, the Souls of the d:cea(ed hallen

from Purgatory, and into into the water they

firft meet with, to wafli off the (link of the

fmoak, and cool their flames 5 and therefore

the Rabbies have ftii&ly charged (hat no wa-

ff* (hould be drawn at that time, hit thofc

fad fouls (hould be diftuib.d, as we read in.

Kitmlibus coram.

Whilft th;y are intent on their LVvotion,

two Angels approach, 0:1c good, aiuv.he: evil,

and p!ace thunfelves one againlt a ' «'ikv in

the Synagogue : if they hear any on, ; ^ym^,
or repeating his Lcdhr-.: with a g k; y .itcn-

tion, him the two Ang Is lead forth wl .h !v:ix

\Al\is
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hands on his Head, faying, ^hy iniquity is t.

kgtt atvay 7 and thy fin is purged. And if at

their entrance into the Synagogue they find

the Candles well kindled, the Table well fur*

niflicd, the Bed covered with clean Linntn h

thenthc good Angel faith, J wijh I may fe
all things in this pofture tin next Sabbath, and

the bad Angel is forced to fay Amen* But if

things are not well ordered, then the bad

Angel fays ( as the good before ) I wiflj I

may find at! things thm the next Sabbath i to

which the good Spiiit* though unwilling, fays

Amen*
When they come home, (hey fit down at

the chief place of the Table, where the Salt

is placed with a Cup of Wine and two Loaves

covered with a Napkin ; Then the Matter

of the Family taking the Cup of Wine, Con-

fecrated the Sabbath, faying * Theftxth day the

Heavens and the Earth were finijhed, and all

the Ho(i of them
y
and on the jeventb day God

ended bis work^ which be had made., and rejled

the feventh day from all his work which he

had made: and God bleffed the feventh day>

and fanftifed it, becaufe thai in it he had rifled

from all his work^ which God had created and
made* Gen. 2. !• &c. Then adds > Bleffed

art thou Lord our God^ creator of theVni-

verfe, who haji created the fruit of the Vvvu
Bleffed art thou Lord God> Creator of the

ViUverfe^ who ba[l devoted ns u thy Brecepts>

< * *<
../.
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and ba(t given M a holy Sabbath, and in thy

good pleafttre ba(i left us an btritagt its a re-

membrance of the Creation: it if a token of the

Communion of Saints, and a remembrance of the

departure out of Egypt', for thou htjl chojen and

fanftified us among all Nations S tluu out of

thine abundant goodnefs baft Uft to us thy holy

Sabbath : BlefJ'ed art thou Lord who haji

bahrved the Sabbath. When he hath faid this,

he tails the Wine, and delivers it to all prelum:

to tafte : then he removis the Napkin , and

takes the two Loaves, but cuts them not be-

fore Prayers, as they do on week-days, but

forthwith fays, Blejfed art tbou,0 Lord our God>

Lord of the World, who hall caufed the Earth

to bring forth bread. After this, he cuts and

eats a piece of bread , and gives to all that are

prefent, in larger fliarcs than on week-days >

and all to honour the Sabbath, wherein all

niggard linefs is contemned.

Whil'ft the Wine is Confecrating, every one

looks diligently on the Candle, becaufe the

'wife Kabbies write, that if they travel hard oil

week-days they "loofe much of the ftrength

of their eyes i and looking on the Candles

at the Confecration of the Wine, is an effectu-

al remedy.

The Bread is covered on the Table, that it's

vilenefs in refpect of the Wine rmy not be

feen > foi in the Law it is mentioned before the

Wiue, though confccratvd after it,.asit is writ-

ten
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ten B.eut. 8. 8. A Land of Wheat, and Barky*

and Vines. Where the Wheat and Barley of

which the Bread is made, are hrlt named, ytt

confecrated lall on (he Sabbath » and if it were

nor covered, it would be much defpiled. The
Kabbies fay, that it is covered in remembrance

of the Manna. Vox in the Wildernefs iheD.-w

fell, then the' Manna, alicr that the Dew > fo

that the Manna lay bewixt the D-w, after

the fame manner as the Bread is laid on a fa-

ble-cloth, and covered with a Napkin: and

for this reafon, the holy women bake a foit

of Wafers which tlv.y *.at initead of Mama*
Their Flefli-pyes arc made like ours > the M:at

is laid on a thin Cake, and covered with ano-

ther of the fame fort, fo that it lyes as

the Minna did betwixt the Dew. And
they take two loaves, becaufe on Fridays in

the Wild.mefs they gathered a double quan-

tity of Manna, as it is written, Exod* i6. 2 2.

But on the fixtbdiy they gathered twice as much

Bread.

What wefhall chiefly Note, is, that on the

Sibbath they much indulge their Genius, as

is obfeivable in the Law, Efay 58. 13. where

the Sabbath is called a delight , that is,

that wc may ojoy all delights that day j and

fo ought all our Feafls to be according to that :

Thou (halt re Joyce in thy Feafls, that all

may be done to the honour of God & Wherefore

thou may'it eat and drink,- and cloath thee

decently,
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dccontly,that fo thournay'il truly honour the

Sabbath, but do not be txaftlve in thy

charge.

All this is contained in Libcfio Timority

where the Reader may fee with what Charms

they excite their Devo'ion, by repeating fuch

fhorc Sentences asthefc following.

Prepare to lycp the Sabbath, and Reft front

all thy worl{.

If all things ncceffary are provided, thou art

praife-rvorthy.

Yea, if thin have a great retinue of Servants

and Maids.

T'heVay reqiiircth flrili obfervance.

Be content, and thou baft plenty enough*

Wear good Habit, for the Sabbath is called

a Bride.

rrovidethe choiceft diet for the "Day*

And obferve all Ceremonies carefully*

Come mtk a good Appetite*

Vrcpare gaed Wine, hUfl) and Fifh'*

Cover the Bed decently* Let the Table be

furnified ftlcndidly.

Annntthy Head, but be not proud.

Sharpen thy Knife, and cut thy Meat mo-

deftly.

Call the parings of thy Nails inta the fire.

Do not grudge Wine at the Conjccration*

Waft) thy hands and feet, for this is no trivial

hf]imtlion* Have a good courage*

Wajh
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Waft all thy Cups, Be not mindful of any

injuries.

Rejoyce with thy Wife and Children-

Banquet thrice in the day, Speak^ nothing

hut what may caufe mirth,

Befides thefe, they have a Book of all the

Blcflings for the Feafts of the whole year »

amongft other thefe are obiavable.

Wear fuch Habit as may denote mirth.

Confecrate the Candle > that it may bum

well,

Finijh all thy work^ott Friday, and reft

Eat all dainties , Fi(k> Capons j-d \
'%

Wal\ foftly, for the Law conr ;; ..<•

ntfsy and morning-red,

Silf^Garments are of much accounts and they

who wear them alfo.

'the Sabbjth is holy, and he who rightly ob-

ferves it,
•

Let no care trouble you, though Spiders be

in your houfes.

Be merry and jolly , though at other mens

charge.

Get the hf Wim.Fifh and Flefi, and Ban-

quet thrice that day.

Jf thou obftrve all this, thy reward is great,

And,
Xe womtn fee that the Cindlet be lighted)

and be attentive, Tour
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Qfowr convenience will be much when you are

with Child.

And ifyou provide plenty of Wafers, youJhall

eafter conceivey and bring forth with joy*

But left the curious Reader may think theft

to be rneer fictions, I (hall inftance fome plea-

fant pafTages out of the Talmud relating to

the fame purpofe.

Where we read that one Rabbi Chaja for-

tuned to lodge one Sabbath with a Butcher,

and there was fet before him a Golden Ta-
ble, burthen enough for lixteen men, on which

there hung fixteen filver Chains, and on it

many veflels of the like Metal were fet, as

Spoons, Plates, and Cups, furniflied with plen-

ty of dainties. When all things were fet in

order, he praifed God, thus: %bc Earth it the

i Lords, and the fulmfs thereof: and when the

\
Banquet was ended, he gave thanks after this

manner : The Heavens are the Lords, hut the

"Earth hath he given to the fons of men* And
then the Rabbi began to enquire of the Butcher

how he had gotten fuch riches, and what
good works he had done ? the Butcher re-

plyed , Hitherto have I been a Butcher) and
whenever 1 lighted on a Beajl fatttr than ufw
at, I nferved it for the Sabbath, that I might

do as I am commanded » and therefore God has

given me much riches, for the honour I do to hit

day. And when the Rabbi heard this, he

gave

/*
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gave God (hanks that he had bellowed on him
Inch abundance. And here we leave the

Butchers

Moreover, we read in the Tame Page of a

mm truly Charitable, named Jofeph h if any

thing ex;raordmary came to the Maiket,

cTpccially Fifli, he fpand no charge to buy

it i and he had a rich neighbour, who would

often mocfy him, asking him what good this

itri# obferving Sabbath-duties did him* thou

getteft nought by it, faith hej I am much
richer than thou, yet do not obP.rve it Co pun-

ftually: but Jofiph took oi his words but

little notice, and anfwercd, That G:ni was

able to recommence him. And at the Ume
time, there came Aftrologcrs to t\v rich man,

faying : What good baft thou of thy riches ?

thou danft
not buy a good Fijh with it ; wc jh'de

that the Fates hava given all thy ft
ore to Jo-

feph the Sabbath- obfervcr : he /pares no charge

to honour the day. The rich man took fome

notice of what they (aid, and went and fold

all his Pofllflions, and with it bought Jewels,

and hung them in his hat, and refolved to

travel, to fecure his iichts from Joftphh and

taking Ihip, he was fo tefs'd with a Tempt ft,

that he loll his Hat and Jewels in the Sea

»

there came a great Fifli and fwallowed them

up : and a little a Iter, the fame Fifli was brought

into the Mirkct to be (old •> many cheapened it,

but thought it too dear; at length came this

Jofifb,



\ Jofipb) and. foon bought it i and drifting it,

' lound the Hat and Jewels which the rich

Traveller had 1 >(t ; So the Altrologtrs Pre-

;
dictions vvcte viiIkcK zndjofeph grew Rich

on a fuddrn. Then there cime a Wile Old
man to Jofiph, and laid, Hi? who bejhrvs much

• on the Sabb ith him the day recompenceth v but

!
be that of a littie bejiows a little^ to him God

j

gives fourfold.

We read of anotlv r Paflage in the Talmud
concerning Kails > how a certain Rabbi every

Friday fen this (Irvants into die NLrku fo buy

l
off all the Hcib;> which the Sellers could not

vent, and then he call them into the River;

and the Rabbies inquiring the c.aule why he

had not dilhibuted flum to the poor Israel-

ites, the Anfwer was this: That if be bad gi-

ven them to the Vooa\ then they in expectation

of bating than given \\ill<> would not have

provided for the Sabbath , and therefore if it

Jbould happen that the Sellers had jold .1//,

and the Poor not provided for themjhlves^ thin

the Sabbath wmld not have had its due ho-

nour* But wiiy then did he not caufe them

to be given to the Caitcl ? it had been better

to do lo, than ro call them careltily away. The
Anfwer was, *£hat fa would not give thofe things

to Cattel which men might eat , and from which
they might have profit > for they might perchance

takj: them cut of the water. But why did

he command them to be bought ? the Realbn is,

lhat
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Ib.at ihofi who fold fucb Commodities might

willingly r M/»t* to the Market : for fuppofe them

to come often and fell nought, they wouldfoon

be weary, and not frequent the Market > and

then the Poor would have had nothing to eat on }

the Sabbath, and thereby would have deprived it

of its due honour*

Moreover, we read in a Treatife of the

Sabbath, that if any one on the Sabbath let

loofe the Reins to plcrfurc, and fo pafs the

day, that Godgivcth him an Heritage for ever,

as it is written ; When thou fhalt call the Sab-

bath a Delight , then (I)alt thou delight thy felfin

the Lord: and I wi! I caufe thee to ride upon the

high places of the Earth, and feed thee with

the Heritage of thy Father Jacob: of which

Heritage,it is lavgely fpoken > For thou jhalt be

fpread abroad to the Eafl, and to the Well, and

to the North, and to the South, "Rabbi Mack?

man faith, He that feeds high on the Sabbath,

and U joyful, fhall be free from the fervitude of

Kings, as it is, Iwill lift thee above the high pla-

ces of the Earth, and thy Enemies fhall befound

Lyars.

Another Rabbi faith, that he who merrily

paffeth the Sabbath, hath whatfoever he will as\

of God, as 'tis, written > Delight thou in the

Lord, and he will give thee thy hearts defire,

lacing therefore that the Jews have not

conquered their Enemies, nor obtained their

dtlirc, that they have not yet fubdued die Chri-

ilians,
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ftians, nor arc Lords of the whole Earth, ac-

cording to their prayers on the Sabbadi and
Fealt days ••> may be imputed to their want ot a

right Hallowing the Sabbath, or at leatt, that

they have not thenon been fuffkiently mer-
ry.

When they have thus joyfully tinifhed the

firll Banquet, they again go to Prayers*, but

the Table is kept covered, and the Candles

burn till the evening of the Sabbath. And
they difpute much what is to be done- with

thole Candle?, whether it be lawful to catch

Fleas or Lice with thtm» but reading by them
is forbidden, lelt when the light is dim, he that

reads mould fnujf ihe Candle,* ml to violate the

Sabbath. Andb-.cuife the babbnh is called a

Delight, they often manic oji it, and enjoy

the lociety of their Wives* they fay thole who
are conceived on the Sabbath live to a good
age, if their Parents do refpeett the pleafure

as the honour ot the day.

Finally, when a Jew travelled! on Friday,

and hath a greater Jpuiney than the Sabbath

allowcthof, he oe.'^hc to take up his Lodgings

in the Fields or Woods at the approaching of

the Sabbath, and there to continue till it be

ended, eX/oiing himfelt to the danger of

Thieves, and wan: ot fultenancc. There is a

memorable Story in their Hiltoiies to this

puvpofe.

Three Jnvs on a time took a journey on

Friday
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Friday when the Evening drew nigh, and the

Sabbath approached i two of them fpake thus to

each other : If'hatjhiU wc rh ? wc are in certain

d.in^rthe way U bejvt with Ihieves^and the wood

harbours wild Bcafh s we had tInnfore better kfep

on ourjourny, andfive our lives, than with certain

dower both of b)ly and life hallow the Sabbath*

But the ihirU repiiMi Iritly wc ought not to

liir hence , but here to J^ep the Sabbath ; God
who hath commanded tts fg to do, is able to

prejcrvttd fafe. The other two pcitiited, and

broke the Sabbath, but the third pitched his

Tent and there abode i he covered the Ground

( inilead of a Table ) with a Clo:h, and on ic

laid the Proviiion he had with him, and fo

betook himfelf to Prayer* > that biing ended

he fate down to eat of the lirit Banquet of the

Sabbath : the Attendance he had was a terri-

ble Bear alir.oft pin*d with hunger: the good

Jew was almott afraid, and ^ave ihj Guelt

a piece of Br«?ad, and had faith that God
would preserve him i the Bear took the Bread,

and attended on him* The Jew after fupp?r

betook himfelf again to Prayer, and fo to

ileep, and the Bear lay down by him > in the !

morn he was very glad that the hungrie Bear
j

was to kinde as to fpare his iLfli, and for it

gave God thanks, and fo provided for his

Morning-prayers : he then dined, and after

fup't, and 'did all his duty. When the Sabbath

was ended, he went on his jourmy, fhe Bear
j

ftill
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(lill following him. The fame night it for-

tuned that this Companions fell among Thieves^

who itripped them of all they had. At length

this devout Jew and the Bear overtook thenr,

and though the Beait was fo kinde to him, it

was not for want of natural tiercenefs, for

he foon tote the other two in pieces. Then
the Godly Jew. began to be afraid \ but whilft

he mufed withhimlelf, the Thieves befet him,

and. asked him who he was,whence he came,uid

whither he was going ? he [old them he was
a Jew, and that became from the Kings Palace.

They asked whence he had that Bear i he

anfwered, The King gave it as a Companion.
One of the Thieves told the other, that furely

this Per fon was beloved of the King, that

lie had given him fueh a guard. The other

faid, Let us give him all our money, and
follow hi in through this Wood, that the Bear
hurt us not. So they gave him all their money
to conceal them s and going far with him,
at length departed i the Bear alfo returned
to the Wood. And from this ftorie t\\cjcws

conclude that they ought to obferve the Sabbath
in whatfocver place they are, and commit
themfelves wholly to the prote&ion of God
Almighty*
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Chap. XVII.

How the Jews hallow the Sabbath^ and

how they end it,

THcy rife not up Co early on the Sabbath

as on other days ', but for the greater

pleafure in honouring the day,they fleip a good

part of the morning. And for this cuirnm the

Rabbles have confulted the Writings ot Af.'/i-/,

and find in Numb. 28. where it is fpoken of

daily Offerings, that it is exprtftd by the

word Babbokfr mam, that is, the morning ;

but when it is fpoken of the Offering of the

Seventh day, it is expreffed by the words Die

Sabbathi (thzt\s) the Sabbath day ', intending

this meaning, that the daily Offerings were to

be pufoimtd Antelncano tempore, that is, at

break of day \ and inltcad of thi.'j on 'the Sab-

bath they had Morning-prayers, and referred

their Offering till later in the morn : therefore

the Jewj llccp longer than on other days, to

prepare them for Prayers.

When they repair to the Synagogue, they

pray as on other days, but longer, and ling more

Hymns to honour the day i they put not on their

Phylacleries
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Phylacteries as on other days , becaufe they

think the Sabbath it felf is a fufficicnt fign of

the Jewijh Faith, and ordained only for them
to hallow > and have therefore no need of

Zizith and Phylacteries, though both are figns

by which Jews are diftinguifhed and known.

They bring the Book of the Law out of the

Ark, and read a Section out of the Law, and

divide each Section into feven Leflbns, to b^

read by (even choice men.

After the reading of the Law, they read

Leflbns out of the Prophets, which are agree-

able to the Writings of Mofes » of which cu-

(lorn this is the Original: When in old time

they were forbidden to read Mofes, they chofe a

Section out of the Prophets, which agreed with

the Writings of Mojes: of this there is men-
tion in the Atts or the Apojiles, Act. 13.27.

Ibey which dwell at Jerufalem and their Kukri
httew him not, nor the Voices of the Prophets

which are read every Sabbath-day- And again,

Aft. 15. 2 J . Mofes of old time bath in every City

them that Preach him, being read in the Syna-

gogue every Sabbath, But though they are not

forbidden the reading of Mofes, yet they keep

the Old cullom, and read the Prophets after

Mofes.

They pray alfo for the Souls of the dead who
have not kept the Sabbath aright : For thefl ab~

bits fuppofethat they, bath betore and after the

Sabbath, are tortured in Hell-fire i and there-

H 2 tote
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(ore they pray tor them on the Sabbitli, that

thereon they may have rcih Tluy conrin.ie

in prayer not after the lixth hour of the

day, being forbidden to raft or pray long-.r, as

they plead, from the place lo often incited,

1'h'ou (halt call the S.ibbzth a Vtlitbt. Here

(hey fay that the word iignilying in \lJjhvh-IX-

boh:, is written without the Lctfer,T*vhich iig-

nities lixiby which the Prophet meant imdhcit-

]y that they Humid pray but till the lixth hour.

VViien Morning-prayer is ended, they pro-

vide tor the llcond Bit-qiuj

t i and to honour

trie day, they generally indulge their Appetites ;

but it it happen that any one havo a Uun^c
Dream, as it he thould fa: tb.e Book ot the

Law or his houft bum, or his teeth iuutk our,

or fuchlike portending evil, he has lib^it> to

abfhin from meat till the evening. Hj who
in a Dream \> oftlnikd with meat, and de-

lights in tailing may do as he himfeli pltafeih i

and he that is lo gneved that he cannot re-

frain horn D:ar*,lv; may weep s lor by it gnet is

ea(cd
:
and fuen pieplant weeping luuoursihe

day; but he Out laits on purpole on the Sab-

bath, is bound to fail the ikxc day alter, that

thereby he (nay do Penance for detracting from

the honour ot the day,

After Dinner the Kalbics have thought lit

to iiudieor nad m baaed Wnt; tor one of

thr chief Rabbits lelatevlut the Sabbath made

complaint tha* Cud had #v.n to cvuyti.ing



a companion and cqual,exccpt to it > and God
anfweitd, Ift.jcl- JbjfU be tbycompanhnh for

on the Sahbiththcy (hall learn the Law,where-

ns oilvjts arc idle. The Law aHo came and

cv.mpiaiiud, laying, JF/w/ J/zw/ returns into

his nvti. L.i.i.l. d*w p-iffeflctb bis Viney another bis

I'uld : irbo then (Jj.i! I regard me ? To which

God (did, Ifrid fit. ill rcficci thee, for on the

Sabbath they (hall no* labour. And confidering

this, they have thought it tit to fpend Ibme

time after dinner in Ihidyir.gthe word of God,

that (he Sabbath or the Law nrght have no

more rca(bn of complaint.

At the time of Kvenir-g- Sacrifice they re-

pair agrin to the Synagogue, and (ay ihe.r

Evufuig-pnyers, and then eat the third and „

lalt time on the Sabbath : when it begins to

depart, they fake leave of it with a Blefling.

They look upon the obfervance of ihcfe

three bar.q-icts to b.* of much concern', lor

they think that he who thus obleives the Sab-

bath flull cfcapi Hell, and be prefer ved from

the dre-uitul War of Gog and M.\gog, and alio

be tree from the perplexities nu irull attend

the coming of tivj Nh iji.t : aid therefore one

of the Rabbles prayed tint his Portion might

be with thole why celebrate (he Sabbath with

three Banquets.

At livening they are again prohibited to

draw water out oi the River or Well, by rea-

fon of the Souls of the wicked dueafed, which
li 3 again
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again refrefh themfelves as they are returning

to Hell.

At the very departure of the Sabbath, after

Cupper, one very nimbly draws the Cloth from

off the Table s for they fay, that he who doth

if, (hall in a (hort time befet at liberty. Mrc
Alhno*

Abcut the Evening they again go to prayers,

in which they make mention of the Prophet

VJ'us \ for they fay that his coming was promi-

ful in the evening of the Sabbath or fome
h j It-day: and when the Sabbath is gone,

ii;<y a<k him if he will come the next Sabbath

ar.d acquaint them with the coming ot the

hhfhi. Some of them al(b wiite, that the

Prophet fate under the Tree of Life in Vara-

Ji;?, and RcgWtrcd the Good Works the Jews
did on (he Sabbath.

They continue thefe Prayers till late in the

night, out of love to the Souls of the wicked,

that they may have the more refpit from tor*

ments : for as it is in the Evening on Friday

proclaimed in Hell, by Vumah an Angel that

is LUilcr among the Spirits, that the wickid

may goto their reft as the Jtw/do and all#:

rati on the Sabbath: So when the Prayers are

ended, the Spirit cries again, Return ye wickgd

into Hell) for *J&i?Jews have done Prayers.

As foon as the Hymn Benedicite is ended,

the women go with halte to the Wells and

draw water : for they write that the Well Mara.

wh.reof
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whereof they drank in the Defart, runs into

the Sea of Tiberias^ and thence in the end of

the Sabbath doth mix it fclf with „the water of

all thai Wells s and if a woman mould chance

to draw in that inftant, the would have an

Antidote for all Difeafes.

A certain woman gave tehMmony to this molt

precious Paaacea t who immediatly after pray-

ers going to draw water, came in thatinitant

in which the Well had mixt itfelfwith hers >

but being fomewhat flow in drawing, her Huf-

band was very angry : the woman for fear let

the Pitcher fall out of her hands, and it hap-

pened that fome drops fell upon her Husband >

and thofe parts which the water touched were

immediatly healed.

Sec the effect of this his anger! for he was
only healed in part \ whereas if he had drank,

he had been totally cured, and clean as a new-
bom Child. Hence is that notable facing of

ihe Rabbles i Jracundm nihil alittd qnam tram

fiixm reportabit*

Laitly, they feparate the Sabbath from the

Week following, and give God thinks that he

huh enabled them fo to hallow the Sabbath.

They do it after this manner.

A great Taper like a Torch is kindled, which
they call the Candle of Separation S they have

alio a little Box full of fwcet Spices provided

:

Then the Matter of the Family takes the cup
ft wine in his right hand , and lings with a

H 4 loud
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loud voice, Behold^ God is my Salvation^ 1

mlltruft and not be afraid: I will receive the

cup of Salvation^ and call upon the Name oftbt

Lord, Sec. Which done, he Conlecrtfes the

Wine, and ((pilling a little on the groundjfaith,

Elefled art thou Lord, who haft created the

Fruit of the Vine- Then he fmells to the fwcet

.spice,, and delivers it to all prefent to fmell

to: afterwards he takes the Cup in his right

hand, and going to the great Taper, looks dili-

gently on the nails of his left hand, bowing his

fingers inwards towards the palm of his hand,

(hat they may caufe a (hadow ; after that he

r pens them again,and looks on the out-iide fo

.diligently, that hemaydifcern the nails to be

whiter than the fldh, and faith, Blejfcd art

thou Lord* who baft ordained a clcjr light ;

men taking the Cup in his left hand, heviccv-

erh the nails cf his right hand i which done,

he u-rrihvi-th the Cup into his right hand, and

iai<h, Blejfcd art tbott+who haft made difference

betwixt things holy and propham > betwixt If-

rail and other Nations* betwixt the Jeventh day

and the otherfix dayt of the iveek^: and while

he faith this, hefpills a little of the Wine on
the ground, and then drinks, and givcthto ail

prefent to drink. And (b the Sabbath is ended,

and the Week begun.

They prove the difference between th.cS.ib-

bath and the Week days, by thefe words : And
thatye may put difference between things holy and

whsly >



unhdy\ and,GW divided the lightfrom the dark?

mjs.

ThjyfnKll to the fweet Spice to avoid do-

fajvs beaufe tlry arc deprived of a Soul at

rite rndof the Sabbath, which Soul they agiin

receive at the b -ginning of it, and enjoy morj
(fun on we< k d^ys. Amohm Margarita in his

Book de fide Jadaiu^ has Something to this

purpofe. Th: jews write in the lalmud^ that

every man hath three Souls s and prove it from

Efay 42* 5- 27;/*/ /!<ii/> f/w Lav/ CW> /><? //; ;t

created the heayens, and (iretched them out i /;e

that fpread fWth the earthy and that which Com-

eth out of it \ he that giveth breath to the people

upmi it) and fpirit to them that rva !
l\ therein*

1'Kvn this Text thjy attribute to man two
Souls, which wi ; h the (rue Natural Soul al-

ways inherent, make three ; moreover they

fiy, that when. a man fletps, thefe two ad-

veniiuous Souls /leal from him \ one af-

cends to Heaven, and there hears all future

Ev<nts s (hco;her roms about the Earth, and

there beholds nought but folly and vanity *

and this they call the Irrational or Briuifli Soul

:

but that Soul wherewith every man is fit it in-

fpired, hath its immoveable relidence in the

heartland fees all that thofe two Souls that have

forfaken the body, do or fee. Hence all dream';

a rife, and thea to re not always to be lightly

clU'cm:d. But on the Sjbbatli a fourth Stuil

comethas a ftcfli llipply, whieh elevates the'?

rv-ir-Js,
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minds, that Co they may the better honour the

Sabbath > and when the Sabbath is ended, this

Soul leavetb them again : Hence it is that they,

are dull, and fmell to the fweet Spices to rtfrclli

their Spirits. ( So much of Margarita > but

whence he collected this, cannot as yet be undcr-

tio ;d by the Jews writings.;

Some more wife than rhe relt< fmell to the

Tweet Spices, b:caufcon the Sabbath the tire of
Hell doth not Clink > but as foon as the Sab-
bath is ended, and the Gates of Hell opened,

that the Souls of the wicked may again < nter

in, it fends forth an ill fcent » and theic Spices-

are preft rvatives againft it ( as they fay.-)

They fpill a little of the Wine in the Con-
deration, as a figne of plenty and abundance

in their houfes > for they fay, where the Wine is-.

not fpilt, thereisnoblcfling : fome think it is

done to refrelh Con and his company, whom
the Earth fwallowid up> as if they, were yet

alive, and could perceive refrefhment from this

walle.

They take fliicl notice of their nails, bc-

cwfe of their foon growing i for though they

pjre thtm eveiy. Friday, thty. grow up aga'm

by the next.. Some fay, it is by rcafon of the

guut difference betwixt the nails and the flefli,

which made Adam fomuch to wonder when
lit (aw the world dark,md cried owt^Ab me mh
jcrabU creature for my fault was the world dark?

md ,\and hereupon God was fo merciful to him,.

due!

I



that he gave him difcretion to knock two
Flints together , from which there came

fire, with which he lighted a Candle i and when
he faw himfelf all naked fave only the tops of

his ringers, he burft out into admiration, and
praiUd God.

To prove their Opinion of the ftench of
Hell, thty produce this /lory out of the 2*7-

mud : One Junius Rupbus a wicked fellow,,

asked one of the Rabbits what the Sabbath

was better than other week-daies ? whom the

Rabbi asked again , Why- art- thou more honour-

able than other mat? he anfweud, Becaufc it

was the good- pleafure of his Lord and King:

So^ faith the Habbi) it was the good*pieafttre of

the Lord of Hofts> to command us to prefer the

Sabbath before other days. But faith TumuSy
How knoweji thou that the feventh day-* u your-

true Sabbath ? it may be fome other day : per*

haps the fir(f) fecsnd> thirds &c. The Rabbi-

tod him that this wm fir (i revealed to them by>

a certain River, which flows- fo firong. fix days ,

that it hurls with it great floncs^ and is not*

navigable all the weel^ i but on the Sabbath it'

moveth not at all* A fecond Proofof ity faith (he

Ribbi-i isfrom thy own Father s'Sepukhre^ which'

all theweel^ is infe£led with a loatbfome vapor •

caiifed by the flench vfHell-firejn which he is tor*

mented \ but on the feventh day it.hathm ill fmeV% .

becaufe on the Sabbath thy Father cometh from
Hellytnd the evil Spirits baie. no power over bitr^

audi
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and therefore alfo Hell-fire has no ill fmcll on the

Sabbath. When lurnus heard this, Perhips

(faith he) his pttni(hment is endal The Rabbi

bid him go to the Sepulchre after (he Sabbirh,

and he (hould fmcll a (tench. W'Ikii 1 urnva

had made trial and found it (b, he by the help

of Magick raifed his Fathers Gho.'i, and fpike

thus to him : Whil\\ thou lxved\\ thuu did (f n,t

r-egard the Sabbath but now thou art dead tb>u

hallowed it: How long haft thou bent a J^w?
His Father anfweied, Dear San, he who living

nbfervcth not tin- Sabbath willingly, in Hell (hall

be forced to do it. Mis (on proceeds, What is

yew imployment in Hell on weekdays .
?

I Its

Father anfvvered, We are tortured in the Fire")

bat on the Sabbath we enjoy our eaje ••> for Fri*

day in the evening, which is the preparation

for the Sabbath, Proclamation is made in Hell,

' Tisa time of reft, therefore red ye wicked ;

(o are we eafed, and do hallow the Sabbath '•> but

at the end of the Sabbath, xthen the Jews have

ended their citjiomary Prayers-, an evil Spirit

called Dumach, who is our Ruler, calleth us

hack^ again to Hell, becaufe the people of Ifrael

have cnd.d the Sabbath, where we renew our

torments, and endure them till the next Sabbath.

And this is our Employment.

He who ddiveth to know moreof this, let

h\m confult Rabbi Bochai in his Expoiiuon

of the eighteenth Chapter of Exodts, where

he writes much concerning the Sal bath. And
bicaulc
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becaufe God hath commanded in the feavv,

that not only Man, but Bealtalfo Ihould reit

on the Sabbath i they make great ir.quiiy

how far a Horfe or an Afs nuy travi.l on (he

Sabbath, and whether it may cany any thing

on it. And lur. tluy (ay, that no bealt ought'

to emy aiy thing on theSabba;h, bur that

with which it is led, as a Horfe or A is rmy car-

ry a lliidle or [taken and theft too mutt be

put on on Friday before the Sabbath begins.

They ought not to let a Hoite go abroad with

a Saddle on, much lefs mult one iide upon ir.

If any one com: ' home on the Sabbath with a

Saddle on, th.y may loofe the Girts, but not

take off the Saddles it the Horfe make it olf,

then the Jitv is free.

The Cock is not to be let loofe with a piece

of cloth tied to his leg or wing, but is to b:

looted on Friday, that it may. iclt on the Sab-

bath.

If a Beaft fall into a Pit on the Sabbath,

and cannot get forth of it felt, it is to be fed

in the place till the Sabbath is ended, and then

to be lioipin out. If the place be fo deep

that the bealt is in clanger of being.drowned,

then they are to put ltraw (and fuch-like ftuffy

under it, to preferve it > and if it get. out ok*

it felf, then the Jew is free. But this feems to

contradict that anlwer Chritt made to the

j civS) when tlky blamed him lor healing on the

tabbadvday., Mat* 12. 11. Whkkofyon (faith

he )
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he)' having an Ox or an Afs fallen into a pit,

will not flraigbtway help him out on the Sabbjth
day? But this is the injunction of the Tal-
mud.
On the Sabbath, a Chrillian may milk the

Jews Cows or Goats h but the Jews mult not

cat the milk, unlets they buy it of the Chii-

itians, as they ufua!]y do. The men or vvorrx n

mult not run on the Sabbath, unlefs they bw*

commanded of God > neither mult they ikp
more than the length of a Cubit at once, le/r

rhey hurt the eye-light. No man ought to

cany any fort of Weapon, neither mult a Tay-
lor carry Needles on his Jieevc.

If any one be lame or fick, fo that he can*

not walk without a itafT, he may ufcit, but

he who is blind may not. They mutt not ufe

Stilts to help them over the water •, for though,

they fcem to carry a man, yet are they born of
him s and any burthen is forbidden on the Sab-

bath. They mull carry no moneys with them
on the Sabbath. They may make off the diit

from their mooes againfl a wall, but not on the

ground, left they may ftem to rill the ditch. If

any one have dirt on his hands, he may wipe,

them on his horfe- mane ». but wafting is for-

bidden. They are forbidden to catch Flies or

Gmts which Hick on their Garments, or creep

on the ground » but if tluy otfend thtm, they,

irny catch them, not hurting them, and throw

them away*. A,L,oufe may be killed s. but one

of.
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of the Kabbiet faith, He who kills a Lojfeon

the Sabbath, breaks it as mush as he who kills

a Camel : and this raifethadifpute, what was

to be done with fuch ofTenfive Creatures > ai d

it was agreed, that thofc creatures which were

generated by natural Coition, (hould not be

hurt •> (and therefore Flies were free. ) b»t jhofc

which were bred of corrupt, purrilud matt(rr

were to be killed (and therefore Lice are to

fuller.)

They are forbidden to climb trees; left they,

(hould break, the boughs. He who feeds his

Hen and Chickens in any open place where the

rain may fall, with any Corn, mult not give

them more than they can eat, left when it rains

it (hould grow, and fo he might be faid to

fow on the Sabbath '> which is a fin unpardo-

nable. They mult not knock at the door with

the Iron hammer, left they may. fcem to drive

a nail i and therefore Cbaffan, the Sexton,doth

knock' with his Aft. Tru-y may not knock with

the ringers on the table, nor write on land or

afhes, but they may in the Air. No Picture,

either in paper or wax, isto be defaced.

The fum of all that they, are forbidden, \i

contained in 39 Articles, to which all Idler

matters are reducible.

The fr'irft Article concerns Plowing, un-

der which, is comprehended drilling of Gar-

dens, removing Herbs, letting Trees ,
plan-

ting Vines, digging, pruning, &q> whereby

the
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the growth of any thing may be improved'

and b.'caufeit is not lawful to fill Ditches, the

Rabbits have thought fit that the Chamlxrs

lluuiM be fprinklcd with water, that the dull

might not arid* » but fwee ping is foioiddcu,

left thereby any little chink in the Chamber

ihould be rilled : and tor this reafon, they would

not thr":\v nuifhels towards the Ditc^i, lilt p.r-

advtnture they might tall into i'.

The fecond Article concerns Reaping > un-

der which, is contained gathering any kind of

Fruit, which they arc ft» bidden i as alio to

take honey from the B^s and fuch-hke.

They may on the Sabbath eat any Fiuit as it

.hangs on the ftalk, but not break the llalk :

they may not go over. a Com-tkld newly fowu,

left the Corn Ihould Hick to their ihooss, which

is, as if they had purpofed to lake it. And it

feems that t lie Jews were offended with our

Saviour, for the breach of this Article, when
his Difciples pluck'd off the ears of Com on

the Sabbath, Mat. 12.

The Third Article refpetfs Thrailiingj (0

which pcrtaineth beating of Hemp or Flax,

to preis any moift Fruits, as Grjp.'s and fuch

like. Milking is alio contained under this Ar-

ticle i but the Rabbics don't as yet agree about

it.

You may judge of the other Articles ac-

cording fo this tali. : The difference be-

twixt the general ones, and. thofr contained

ur..Vr
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under them, is not great. He who beareth falfe

wituefs-againfi auoth-.-r, is to be /toned ? and he

who willingly fins, him God flu!! judge, and

root out of the Land of thcLiving. Thefeare

explained in the Talmud, in Trattatu de Sabba-

tbo, Chapter 7. with many more, but they

are too tedious to be named.

And though the Jews think that they right-

ly obferve the Sabbath, yet they may be con-

vinced of the contrary, from their own Con-
icience : For we read in the Talmud, that he

who obierveth all che Ceremonies of the Sab-

bath to do them, (hall have free pardon of all

litis > yea though he be an Idolater, as Enoch
y

in whofe time they fay this iin had its Origi-

nal j According to Got. 4. 26. Then began

men to call upon the Name of the Lord : And
Efay the 56. 2. Blejfed U the man that kecfeth

the Sabbath from polluting it. Rabbi Jnda
faid , If the Ifraelitcs had kept the fir it Sab-

bath aright, immediately after the Law was
given , no Nation would ever have overcome

them. And another Rabbi faid, If they had

kept the two full Sabbaths aright, they had

foon been let as libc r:y j according to Efay 56.

4. 7 hey that keep my Sabbaths aright
,

them will 1 bring bacl^ into my holy Moun-

tain, ( that is, Jerufalem.) Vut Icc'mg they

are not, neither are like to be let at liberty,

it mud needs be, becaufe they have not kept

the Sabbath aright, as they confeifed, while the

Temple
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Temple flood at Jerufalcm. As the Talmud
exprefly fpeaketh > For no other rcafon was the

Temple at Jerufalcm dejlroyed, but becanfc the

Jews obfervednot the Sabbath aright* As it is

Written, Ezeki 22. 27. Iheyhive hid their eyes

from my Sabbath, and J am polluted among them.

The Jews celebrate the Sabbath with Wine,

Fi(h, and Flefh, and all kind of DJights :

theyabftain from work, and are not at any

time defirous to do any thing, but only com-

mand the poor Chiiftians j and therefore boaft,

that they are Lords over them.

i (hall conclude this Chapter with the com-

plaint which God made to lftad by the Pro-

phet Efay, Efay 1.13. Incenfe U an abomina-

tion unto me : the new Moons and Sabbaths T

the calling of Affemblies, 1 cannot away with ;

it U iniquity, even the folemn meetings- Tour new

Moons, and your appointed Seafons my Soul

hatcth, they are a trouble unto me^ I am wea-

ry to bear them*

CHAT.
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Chap. XVIII.

Of the Jews Feafts; the manner of
their Celebration*

IN the Order of Prayers according to the

Hebrew Ufc, the Offices for the teftivals

immediately follow thofe of the Sabbath,

though the Service-Book doth not yield Offices

for every Feaft which are in prcfent obfervation

with them, rorbefides a peculiar Order for

the Pufintt there is but one general Office for all

the reft.

Now befides what occurs in Holy Writ con-

cerning the inftitution and reafon of the Jewi(h
•

Fellivals, there are fome modern Cuftoms

chiefly therein to be coniidered, which we fhall

refer loth* fiveralFea[lsj and only give them

a naked enumeration.

The chief both of the Antientand Modern

Jewilh teftivals, arc the Yaffovcr-, the Fvajl of

Wcckjor Pentecofo and the t'cait of Tabernacles,

The Paflbver is the rirft both in time and dig-

nity, and the divine Scriptures exhibit enough

in teftimony both of its Inftitution andDefign

;

So
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So that wc (hall only fuccin&ly fit Hewn the

ufual Rites of its prefent obllrvation.

And inthefirlt place, the Jcivs elleem the

Paflbver of Co great moment, that their pre-

paration for its folcmuity is mu:h more gr /at,

than to all the other Feibvals. For the Weal-

thier and Devouter fort fpend abuve a Lunar

Month in preparing for its coming. Bat their

preparations confifi: not in any fpiritual exer*

cife, but in a carnal providing for the body.

Where they ufe no frr.all curiclity and dili-

gence in getting the fined Wheat for the un-

leavened bread, which by Divine appointment

is thereon to be eaten. And what is very com-

mendable, the Richer ate careful to provide

the Poorer with fine Wheat for the fame pur-

pofc gratify out of their own ilore. For .thty

account it a great fcandal to their Religion,

that anyjFiw (hould be unprovided of thingo

rcquifite to lb facred a c< lebrafion. The two

or three days before the Paflbver, are (pair in

clcanfing their houfes, and washing their Fui-

niture of Brafs, Pewter, and Iron. On the

Eve of the Fcaft, the Fir/r-Wtf of the Family

always (alls: and the reit of the houuV.kl ate

imploycd in fearching every corner, thai not

a crum of leaven'd bread may remain till the

Paflbver, And becauf; they pray that not

the lea It mite may elcape their difcovety, it

is ordinary with them to call fome pieces of

hard emits into (he fecrct corners, that rind-
v

ipg
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! ing them, they may not be faid (o have pray'd

in vain. Wlutfoevcr crums <hty meet with,

they are carefully hid up till the next morn-

ing, when they are bum'd > and all this, to

teltiiie their efpcctal diligence to obkive the

Law concerning the Pallovert

The Sabbath' immediately antecedent to

this rnluval, is (or its (jugular and peculiar

S.uift'ty , itikd the Great Sabbath ; which

name W4i occ*lioiied by a Miracle (hat .f ha ton

happned *. ut which \\v: Rabbles give tins (hort

Legend.

Our Anceflors , when th.y lived in Egypt)

taking their Pakha! Lr.niuS, according to Uods

appointment, upen the until day of the

mouth, and tying ilutn to their b.d-polts,that

they might have than ready to kill upon the

fourteenth day of the month v ( whkh in-

tcriiu of tin.e ( fiom the tenth to the four-

ttetiih day Jtluy were to ipeud in meditation

of their deliverance, arul in icuchmg if the

L-unb was without bk-milh.) The Egyptians

demanding a realonoi their ib doing, the tk-

bretvs told them, that their Lambi weitlupt

to be killed at their Mover. The* Egyptians

murmured greatly thereat, and gtcW vuy much

|
ineenkd againlt the Hebrews lor killing the

Lamb, beeaufe it (b much ltiimhled one of

their Gods, tor they had p'aced ArUs y
the Ram,

one of the Ccltitial ligucs, in the number of

their Deities, Whereupon the Egyptians began

to
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to complot the Hebrews Ruine, but werefud-

denly itruclt with Co much horrour, that they

durii not open their lips, nor move a ringer,

againft them: And becaufe this hapned the

next Sabbath before the Pallbver, it was there-

fore called th» Great Sabbath : On which they

make long difeourfes, relating to the Ordinance

and ule of the leftover.

while they are fearching and cleanfing their

houfes, they are either to be Ulent, or to (peak

of nothing but finding out and burning the

leavened bread. And at the lighting of the

Candle wherewith the Crums are fought for,

the Father of the Family faith this B-medi&ion.

Blejfed art.thou Lord our God, the Lord of

the whole earth, who ba$ Santtified uf with

thy Precepts, and commanded in to cajiout

the Leaven*

And all his Domcfticks dillindtly anfwer,

Amen* Some Jews will not fuffer the women
to cleanfethe houfe, becaufe th.y fay, Talka-

tivenefs isfo natural to that Sex, that they can-

not perform that Office with fo great filence as

is required. The Father of the Family has

always the infpe&ion of purging the houfe,

who left any leven'd biead might be left un-

difcern'd, ufeth this Execration : Let all the

leaven.which J have notfound and taken away,

vanijh into the duii of the Jtyrth,

While
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While fome of the Family are making clean

the houfe,othcrs grind the Wheat for the Ax>u-

ma> or unleavened Cakes. Where their tirfr

care is to fee the Mill throughly cleanfcd from

all Grain that was deligncd for leavened bread.

And in Barbary this task is not long or difficult,

becaufethe Jews ufefmall hand-mills, like the

M<jors> Next, the Mailer of the houfe, be-

twixt Sun-fet and Star-light, draws water and

puts it in fuch conlecrate VefTels as are pur-

pofely fet apart for their Feftivals. And when
all things are in readiiufs, they fall to making

of the L'ufchal Cakes 1 which are of a round

figure, and without any other ingredient, than

pure water and fine flour i which mufi have

been two or three days ground before they ufe

it. And this they do, leit the heat it takes in

grinding, fhould mike it imell, and grow lea-

venifh. It in kneading or moulding the Cakes,

any pirt of the dough happen to fall to the

earth, tiny mull not take it up, but leave it to

be eaten by any creature that has a mind there-

unto. Forthtyare of opinion, that the lcafl

crumb falling to the ground, being taken and

put to the reit, will lowre the whole lump.

The woman that makes the Cakes, bakes tirft

one alone, over which (he faith, Blefed art thou

our God, who haft commanded us to Jeparate

tfte leavenedCal^. And having faid thefe words,

(he inftantly burns it to allies, and then be-*

gins to bake the reft.

Upon
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Upon the Eve of the raflovvr, at the time

of the Mincbj, they go to ihe Synagogue,
g

where tluy celebrate the Orliue ot the Sab-
|

batlw\rvit. The Fraycrs ti»v the 1'allbvcr,

are fcr the molt part the fume with thofe of

the SabSach •, lave that they intermingle there-

with ibme of the liajbocles. During the time

that the men fcay at the Synagogue, the wo-
men fjprcad the Tables, anjadoni their Cub-

boards, not for Ofrciitation, but honour oit

the Feilival. Againit they return from Pub*

lick Orations, there is a Cufluon, the b: It they

can provide, laid for the Head of the Houfe, at |

the upper end of die Room where th.yareto

dine ; tor their polture of eating, is exadfcly

liaflern, or lying upon the ground, lint this

is no part of their Religion, but a Conformity

to the mode ot their Rdidenee. Upon the

day of the leftover, they compote themfelvts

to a (lately Geiture of body, and an imperi-

ous Carriage, only to tignitie thereby their de-

liverance from Egyptian Bondage. And the

women which at other times tk hanging their

heads, at this Fealt look loftily, exprelling

Ability and Triumph.

In eating the Paichal Lamb, the Jitvs of

all Countries ufe the fame Ritual. Four Di flies

make up their Hill of Fare* which are thefe:

The tint Dilh contains three Pafciui Cakes

»

the uppermoit whereof rcpreilnts the High-

L'rielU the middle, the Levitei an.! '':
' ' •.1-
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moil , the Common Hebrews. The fecond Difh,

is a Leg ofLamb or Kid tolled, together with

an Hen- egg : The myfiery of which laft raorfel,

I could never meet with znyjew was able to

reveal. The third Difh, is a deal of thwk

Stuff much like the Moors Cufcuflbw j but of

much better ingredients > For the Moors make
theirs of meer water and flour , or crumM
beard i but the Jews put feveral (pices in

theirs : and the better to make it reprefent the

colour of the bricks they made in Egypty they

tincture it with Saffron. The fourth Difh,

is a gran Salad attended 'with Vinegre, in

which they dipping the Salad, call to mine'e

thcibwre herbs wherewith their Fathers were

commanded to eat the Paflbver. At this Feaft

every jfiw is to drink Wine, but none to

exceed four glaffes, and none to rcfufe Co

many. Before they lie down to cat, the Chief

of the Family confecratcs the Viands. And
when the Cakes are broken, and every one

hith eaten a piece, and drank a cup of Wine,

thi whole Family iing an Hymn: In which,

they remember the bread cf Sorrow eaten by
their Fathers in Egypt \ concluding with their

hopes of a fpeedic Revaluation unto £<*•

UJJrt.

At the breaking of the fecond Cake, the

Matter of the houfe puts a piece thereof in

his Napkin , in memory ot their Ancestors

Wrapping up their Dou^.h in iul\c be Ion* it

W .1 s
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was leavened, when they ported out of Egypt*

And then they drink a fecond glafs of Wine,

andfingan Hymn » wherein tlwy commemo-

rate their deliverance. And having pa/t the

afternoon and part of the nioht in liberal re-

trefhmeht , tlv.y eat the third Cake, and drink

a glafs of Wine : Then the father of the Fa-

mily faith Grace, and with the fourth cup of

Wine in his hand, repeats the lixth vcrfe ot the

j9Pfalm, and the laft verfe oi' Lamentations

the 3. and utters mod direful Execrations

againir all that are not of their Religion. And

immediately upon this, they go to ileep. On
the night of the leftover they think -the m(elv».s

fo fafe from danger, that tiny kt the dons

Hand open, which at other time-: arc bolted aid

locked with all imaginable fecimty. Put (ome

fell us, that tluy lc:»vc the 1 v <lo«/rs open upon

the night of the Pallovcr, slut there tiny be

nothing to hinder the t nuance of li.li.is , wlvV.c

coming on that.night is ex'pidhd.

As for the rationale of the f«nr Cups of

Wine,the number of the Cakes, umeoi Fx-

(•crJtion^ end evher myltciious Kites of this Fc~

itival, it is to hs learned' out of their Mailers

vvhithtr the Curious are remitted. All that 1

have here to rake notice cf, is their Cuflom of

ihowing tin1 Pafchsi Cakes to their Children,

and inlUudtingthem in the Inilitution and Ce-

rt monies of the P«Hovcr : Wherein they pre-

und 1.0 oe v«.ry tiithful obfuvus oiXW. 12.

?6>
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26, 27. As for the other days of this Feaft,

there is a little to be obferved concerning them,

except that thereon tt}e
. Jews eat better, and

go finer than at other times.

Chap, XIX.

Of their Pcntecolt, or Feafi of weeks.

npH E meaning and Inftitution of this Fcfti-

JL val, may partly be learned from its name.
For Pcntccojl denotes the time of its obferva-

tion,which was the fiftieth day, reckoning from

the fecond oi' the PaiTover. It was alfo called

the Feall of Harvcft, and of FirQ-FruiUy bc-

caufe the Jews then began their Harvefiy and

offered the firfi-Fmits of the Earth, JLxod. 23.

16. And fair.g they cannot keep this Fcait ac-

cording to its lir/t Jnftitution, they fpend the

time allotted thereunto in praying for their

Reitauration, that God would haiku their re-

turn to Canaan, and the rebuilding of the Tem-
ple : For which they ufe this form,,

Let it be thy -good pkafurci Lord sit? God,

and the God of our Fathers* that the ImtW 4
1 7. tb\>
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thy SanHuary mayfieedily be rebuilt in our days

:

andgivcmour portion in thy Lave *

And indeed, this Feaft may well beat the

Title of the Feaft of Harveir, becaufeit con-

tain'd the weeks ufuai for that 'fea'fon : which

were bounded with two remarkable days,

whereof the one began, and the other ended

the Harvett. The former was called theftcond

of the Paflover, and the latter the Fentecolt.

And from this fecond day of the Paflover, they

number their Sabbaths, which Cuftom explains

the tounejirg*m>t A!wnflTS4w, &c. Sabbatum, uled

in the Gofpcl.

At this Feitival, the prefent Ceremonies are

but few : only they carry the Law lt
twice in

Procefiion, and read out of it fuch portions as

concern the Oblations which were of old ac-

cuftomed to be offered. And thefe parcels of

the Law are after a moltfolemn manner read

by five fcledt Jews* Their entertainments

likewifeare at this time very plain and frugal '>

uling little flefh-diet, though thiy are bound to

ufe feme, thitthey may not contradidt tluir

own rule : A Feaft withoutflefh^H without joy.

But Hill white meats, and confection of milks,

are their prime Delicacies. And this fort of

Viand is at this time made ufe of, out ofno

lefs myltery, than that by its colour and dul-

cour, they might be remembred of the purity

and dclightfulnefs of the Law. To which

chcy allude the i o verfc of the 10 Pfalm.

They



They have a Cuftora at this Feart to ftrow

the Synagogues, their dwelling Houfes, and

the Streets (if they have leave) with Greens,

and to wear fomc upon their heads > out or'

no deeper my(Lry, than to commemorate that

pieafaut Verdure which was upon Mount Si-

nai when the Law was there given unto their

great Matter Mojes . A Cuftom 1 hey have like-

wifevto bake a Cake of (even folds, to iigni-

fie ( fay they ) the feven Heavens, into which

God afcended when he went up from the

Mount.
At the beginning of this Feaft, the Jews

with great Devotion make this Prayer.

Bleffcd art thou, Lord our God, the King

of the World, who ha[i fanftificdm with thy Pre-

cepts, and baft enabled m rightly to number the

days, as thou haft commanded us, this being the

/tr(f day. Thus they proceed to number un-

til the whole fifty days be expired, every day

ulingthe fame Benediction.

mm

I j CHAP.
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C H A P. XX.

Of the Feafi of Tabernacles.

T^His is the third Capita! Fea/t of; Divine
appointment among the Jtm> which

thofe of Barbafy keep at prcfent
JaY their Fa-

thers did anciently, in Booths, which being
made of green Canes, it is now' generally.

known among them by the Spanilh name of
I'iejla ck /,»\rwriting as it is pronounced

J, Can-
r.i.H, or the Feali of Rccdi. 'And the end of
this Feali is to prtfervc the memoiyof their

Anceltors long Pilgrimage in the Wildernefsi
and it lafts eight days. The Initiation here-

of is to be met with, Dent. id. and Exod. 23,
and 34. Now, as of old, the chief Solemni-
ty and observation of this Fcflival is confined

to the hrit and fecond day ther.ofi

In that Liturgie of the Jews ( which I have
fo often named) there is no proper Office for

this Fiaft > fo that thereon they do no more
but go to the Synagogue, and there (blemnize
the Vfital Service, and thence baften home to
their Boothes, Bower?, Tents, or Tabernacles v

which they find furniflied as richly as their

Ettatc
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the whole eight days of this Fettival, they live

in their Booths, and adorn them with the Fur-

niture of their houfes> and conllantly lodge

therein, unlefs it fallout that the rains ( which

in Barbary often begin in September
y
thz time of

this Fealt) force them into more comfortable

lodgings.

Vilnius Fagius (on- Levit. 23.) reports out of

the Rabbins , that every man was bound every

morning to bring a burden of Cittern, Palm,

Mirtle, or Willow-boughs, toward the making

of thefe B joths. And this burden was cal-

led Hifaitna. And the cutting down of the

Boughs, and fhowing them in the way, and

crying Hofanna to Chrilt as he rod** to Hie-

rufalem, is thought to have been in allulian

to this Cuftom. And the Jews in Barbary

are wont at this FelTival, to take any lore of

boughs in their hands, and to (hake them to-

ward the four Cardinal Points of Heaven i

beginning at the Eaft. And by this action they

foretel and threaten Deftrudion to all the ends

of the Eirtb that oppofe them. With thefe

Boughs alio they make a great noife, inalluli-

011 to the 12 verfe of the 69 PJ'alm, and alio

to terrific the Devil, and triumph over Sin.

At the (baking of thefe Boughs, they ufe thefe

words ;

Bltjfecl art tboit >
Lord our God, King oj the

I 4 World,
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World, tvbo baft fanftifitd us tvitb thy Pre-

ctpti) and commanded us to carry a bundle of

Palm.
At this time alfo, the Law is brought to the

Reading- place, about which they walk with

great ftate > and nothing but threatning and

vi&oiy appear in their looks. This they do fe-

en times, in memory of their Fathers com-

pafling the walls of Huricho. But others fay,

That this compaffing of the Reading-place fe«

ven times, is in prediction of the certain ru-

ire of their Enemie?. Aud this notice of the

Ceremonie, is very agreeable to the Execrato*

ry which is now ufed by them : Wherein they

profoundly cuife the Christians j defiling that

God would fmite them as he did the FiriT-born

of Egypt* And though this Direful Prayer is

not found in that Liturgie Printed at Vented

(is I above-mentioned) yet I am aflured by a

good Author, that it is extant in the Macbf$r

of the Cracovian Impreflion*

Upon the lalt day ot this Fefiival, the hjt

Sefthn ofthe Law is conftanfly read, and the

firji Sefiion begun. For they begin and end

the Leflbn of the Law on the fame day, to dt-

c'iie their joy therein. This lalt day of the

Ifcall of Tents, is called the Great day of the

Fcaft, S. Johny. 37. where Tremelius obferves,

that on the laft of Tabernacles, the ancient

Jem ufed to incompafs the Altar (as the

modern Jews now the Reading-place ) with

Palms
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Palms in their hands, crying Hofanna*. that is,,

Preftrve us we. befeecb thee : Whence it was-

called Hafanna Rabba, or the Great Hofanna,

or the Chief of the Fta ft : And that on the.

fame day they drew water from the IVeUol

Sbiloab at the foot of Mount Sioh, and brought

it to the Temple, where the Priefts mingled it

with the belt Wine, and* poured it on the AN
tar : and that the people fang, thefe words of.

Efayh With joy. Jhall they draw water out of

tie Wells of Salvation* To which our Savi-

our is thought to have alluded, in that fpcech

which on this day he made ufe of, S. John 7.

38. Every one that believetb in ftf, out of bw
belly (hall flow living waters*

When they, have built their Tabernacles,

they may not ufe them till the Father of the-

Family hath Confecratcd both them and all

the Uteniils of the Feali ; wherein he gives ^

God thanks that he hath chofen and fanctifi-

ed the Jews above all other Nations, and that

to them only belongs the habitation inTents,.

At the expiration ot the Feaft, whentbey come,

out of their Tabernacles, the CbUfoi the Fa-
mily faith thefe words : God grant tbat tbefoli-

lowing year we may dwell in the lent 'of the

Leviathan* The myltery of which Prayer de-

pends upon the Opinion that the Jvwshivc
of eating with their MjjtM of the great Fiflr.

called a Leviathan v whicu they imagine to b; of.

a'Poetical Magnitude-, and preferved onpiu-

1-5 rp .».,•
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pofe for that great Entertainment to which
they fhall all be invited by Meffus, at his com-
ing. And the Prayer above-named , has rc-

/perfr to this Opinion, and diligues no more
than their defires that their tog may have a

fpeedy advent.

And having now taken this fliort view of
the prefent Rites wherewith the Jews celebrate

their three Cardinal Feajts, their Minor IVIii-

vals come next to be confidcred. Among
which, their Turim or Feafi of Lots merits the

fjift remembrance : For to it is allowed a pro-

per Office > which honour is not granted to any
of the reft.

Chap. XX!.

Of the Jews Turing or Feafi of Lots.

THE word Turim is Piy/jcj^, and fignirics

Lots j and the Feait bears this name

ircm the occafion of its Inftitution, which

without the trouble of tranferibing, is to be

fecn at large in the Book of Eflbtr. The
Mifthiefs plotted againft the Jem t

falling up-

on their Enemies, and tfoofe being killed by

diem,
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them wlm defigned (heir deihudVton > and all

this happening upon the 1 3 of the Month Adar>

anfwciing to oar February, and ending up»

on the 14 of the fame Month : in memory
of their own deliverance, and the deftru&i-

on of their Enemies, the Jews keep thofe

t wo days FelHval, whereon they both happened.

In the Celebration of this Feaft, they at

preknt ufe thefe Ceremonies: Fir ft they light

up gr< at Hove of Lamps , that thereby they

may ultiiie their joy > and read over the Book
of E[lbi:r: At which, both the women and

children are bound to be prefent. Who at the

turning of ILim,in, make an hideous noifc>

beating with their hands, and lumping with

their ket : and at the fame, time pronounce

tlufc words -

, Let hii name be blotted out:

Let the name of the ungodly come to nought

:

Curjed be Haman j blejjidbe Mordachee : Cur~

fed be Z*.rcfch, but blefj'ed be Either: Curfid be-

all Idol aterSi and bleffed he all Ilradites. Which
Maledictions are now applycd to the Chrifli-

ans. And when they come to that paffage

concerning the death of Hainan s Sons, they

huddle it over without pmfe or dhtin&ioni

intimating, that they were all killed in a mo-*

merit, and that they hate to be long mentioning

them.

When they com : out of the Synagogue, they

fall to eating and dunking » imd are therein

much more liberal at ihis, ti'an any ota-r

tine
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time. And they have a Rule, that at the Featf

of Putim they (hould drink till they cannot

diftinguifh between, Curfed be Hainan, and
lleffed be Mordachee. At this Feaft\ the Rich
fupply the Poor with Wine and Viands y and
for two daies none undertake any Strvilt

work} The women especially are to keep Holy-

day, in honour of her who was the oewfion

of their Deliverance. At this Feaft alfo they

falute one another with prefents, and beftow

large Alms upon the Needy, in compliance

with what their Great Patriot commanded,
EftberQ. 20, 21, 22. Where he eltablimed the

Institution of the Feaft of Lots.

The Mattins of this Feaft, begin with extol-

ling Gods mercy and power in tluir Deli-

verance : After which follow the Proper Lcf-

fom out of Efbcr* When thofe are hnifhed,

the Chafan leaves the Pulpit, and -faith p3rt of

the Daily Service. Their Vifpcrs they begin

with this Pfilm : My God; my God> why baft,

tbouforfalyn me ? 6cc. and then again a Leflbn

is read out of Fjlbcr i and after that,the ordinary

Evening-Service ; Then follow four B:nedi&i-

on*, and all is concluded with.feleft Pfalms.

Purimxs thelaft of their Anniveifary "

Fcfti*

vals : for happening in Adar, there is none be-

tween it and Eaftcr > which alwaies falls in

Nifan* the Month that began the Year when,
the Hibrervs came out of Egypt, and which
l^ill kctps that place in the Computation of

their.
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(he three Capital Feafts which we have alrea-

dy confidered, the Jews have other Minor Fe-

ftivals, as that of Reconciliation, Dedication,

Church-Oftiars, New year, and Lunar Mutar

tions > of which take this ihort account in their

Order.

And beginning with their Feaft of Recon?

cileinent or Expiation, wc rirde the ground

thereof in Ziv.i4.and an exprefs Statute lor its

Celebration, v.29. Intbt feventb month, on the.

tenth day ofthe month, ygjhall afflitt your fouls^

and do no worl^at all, n>b<:tber he be one ofyour

own Country or ajiranger that, fojourneth.among.

yu : v. 30. For on that day.Jhallthe Prit'/r make,

an Atonement for yon, to cleanfe you, that you.

may be clean from.aU your fins before the Lord.

In obedience unto which Law, the Jews up-

and the iQof tizrl repair to their Synagogues ».

and in places of open Toleration, carry. Wax-
lights in their hands, which when they have

lighted, they begin in a very difmal note to

lament their fins, and continue fading and pray-

ing for ten daies, which are called the daier

of Contrition : for which their. Liturgy has a

proper Office.

Every morning, during this Fea ft of Expi-

ation, they thrice repeat this Confi (lion.

Lord, thy people, the houfe of Ifrael, they*

have find? they have dvne mckfdly, they have

travfgrejjcd
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iranjgrcffcd before tbeeh I befeech thee non\

Lord*, pardon tb<fins> iniquities^ and tranfgnffi*

ons-> with which the people-, the hmfe 0/ TfVael

have fw^dy done wickedly^ and tranfgnffrd bifore

ihec, at it is written in the Law of thy Servant

M'jfcs ; That vi that diy he foul] tnafy an

Atonement for yon^ that he might cleanfe y?;/ >

andth.it you mb'Jn he cleanfrom aliyjur ir*i jitiiiex

before the Lord.

This ConUffioM, fa'tth P. Fsgiw, i< cf very

gnat Antiquity, imJ was im<l; by th: High-

Pricli when he: di ouui n^d the iins ot t ha
t

whole Congregation up- n tii, Hud of (he

Scape-goaf. Since \\\l di l\rA*:Y\o\i oi ( h,;i r Ci/)S

the Jen?/ have ir-» pho: (or i: ptopei S;c<'ine: i

and thcreiove, hU .id uur« of, when they e^me
horn theSynag >,; e, every lather of a ta;r»i!y

fakes a Cock, ( * white one it' polliblc ) upc.11

(he p'hehyofthe Fcatt, and calling his Houfc-

hold about him r peats fcveial Sentences of

Scripture* among which, rhc principal are the

j j vi-rf <{ PfthtL 1C7. Fools becauft <f their

iraifgnffi.n-) and becaufe ofthtir iniquities^ are

ajflifted. AnJ 23 vaf ot j^ 13. Hew many
art mUt iniquities and fins ! Mak$ me to know
my tranjgnffi.,n and my fin. Alter the repetition

ot thele Scjiptures, he waves the Cock three

times about \m head, at each oi which he ufeth

fhcfe or the like woids : Let this Cocl^ be a

Commutathn forme . Lit it be my Jnbjlitute:

Let
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Let it be an Expiation for me : Let the Bird

die •> but Itt life and bappimfi be to me and to all

liVael. Amen. Then ho again fwings the Cock
tiii ice about his head, once lor himfcif, once

for hi? Son^ ami once for the Strangers that

2 re with him, Tix-n he. kills the Co^k, and

faith, I have dejhvcd thus to die. The Woman
takes a Hen, and c>;:;i the like for tr.ofe o! her

S^x. In Barbary, where the Monies ate ilaf-,

rooted, they call the Cubage ihercon, to be

devoured by fotv-c ravenous Buds, in token

that their I ins arc removed as the Entrails

they cait out. Now the icafon why ihey chuie

a Cock tor the Expiatory > is drawn from the

ambiguous wed in the lalmtid, which may
iignshe cither Man or Cock. So that they

repute the death of a Cock, as much as that

of" a Man : and to this Dome/tick b:rd the

53 ol E/aj', with many other PaiTages of Holy

Writ ^ are prophantly and ridiculoully applied.

But however they may at this bead greatly ex*

tol the Merits of the Cock, and imagine all

their fins to be atoned by his death; yet when
themfeives come to die, they acknowledge no

Commutation, but skin for stun, according to

this faying of one of their Matters when he

was a dying: Let my own death bt the Expltr

iiou and Satisfactionfor all myfins*

When they have done with the Cock, they

iepair to the Sepulchres, where they repeat,

enlarge, and enforce their Prayers and Con-
ielfions
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feffions. They bcttow the value of their Cocks

upon the Poor, to whom formerly they gave

their Carcaflls, which they now keep to furnim

out their own Tables. Betides that form of

publike Confcflion which we mentioned before,

they ufe private Confiflion one to another;

which they thus perform. About the middle

of the Service they make an interruption, and

two by two ftep atide in the Synagogue, and

confefs their fins to each other. During tUe

time of Confeflion, he that ConfefTeth turns

his face Northward, and with great leaning

Contrition bows his body, beats his brealt,

arid readily fubmits his back to Huh (tripes as

his friend will inflid: j who yet never ex-

ceeds the number of 3?. And the rirlt having

thus made Confc flion, the fecend goes upon the-

fame duty.

This Feaft as it has the name of Expiation.

(becaufc according to its ftrlt Institution, the

High-Priett did then confefs his own tins and

the tins- of the people > and by certain Rites

did expiate, and make atonement to God for

thqm) fois it likewife called the Feaft of K*-

oncilistioHy becaufe at this time they endeavour

a general Amnefy. and Fardott* For they la-

bour that no quarrel among them remain un-

reconciled. He that fetks to be at peace with

his Neighbour, though he be tcfufed, is look'

ed upon as innocent. They hold this Re-

conciliation fo neccflay> that if the offended

die.
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die without it, the offender muft go to his Grave,

and in the prefcnce and hearing of ten Wit-

nelTes, confels his trefpafr.

! Upon the Even of the ^th of this Feaft,

they repairto the Synagogue, where they trim

and encreafe the number of their Lamps. The
women do the like at home* If the Lamps
burn clear, it is a good figne that their (ins are

pardoned, and that they (hall live chearful and

happy. But if the Lamps burn dim, it is a fad

abodement their trefpaifes are not expiated.

Whereupon fome of them renew their penan-

ces, and ufe feveral abftinences , and remain

reftlefs til) the Omen alter. Some are reported

at this time to bribe the Devil that he may not

accufe them > and fomc again are fo confident

of their Expiation, that they bid the Devil do

his woift.

Thar the Expiation and Reconcilement might

be extended unto all, upon the Eve of the $rcfr

of this Feaft, they ablblve all Offenders, re-

ftore the Excommunicate, and admit tothe

Prayers and Communion of the Synagogue,

even theftubborn and refiaHary. At lift the

Chafan blefleth the people, fetching out his

hands toward them : which hands the people

dare not lledfalily look upon while they are

elevate, becaufe they fuppofe them for that time

to be full of the Holy Ghoft. After the Expi-

ation is thus ended, they continue a fpace

fatting at the Synagogue, and then return

home
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home tofeaft: and to teltihe their mutual
*

Peace and Reconcilement*

Their next Fea(i is that ol Dedication) whofe

Inftitution we nuci with in i Miccjb. 4. 59.

Moreover Judas and bit brethren^ &c. And this

our Saviour honourM with his pretence^. jJvt

10. 22. not to countenance the abates, hut

to own its appointment, and to approve the

Confecration and Dedication of tim;:s and pla-

ces to Gods fervice. This teaft in the N. 'I. is

called «h^' ; '* or Renovations, or a Fcatf; where-

in fomething is renewed, and is in metrrry

of ftcond Dedications. It continues eight days,

during which time the Synagogues are Cull of

Candles » which may be the reafon that the

Spanifti Jews call it F'teft.a de las CandcUs >

and fome call it the Feafl of Oyl : and both

give this reafon of the name.

In the Dedication of the Temple, and Re-

fhuration of the Divine Worfhip, there want-

ed Oyl for the Holy Lamps > whereupon Ju-
das Maccabeus diligently fecking every corner

of the Temple for Oyl, at length found a Jar

full, which was fcaled "with the High IVidis

Seal, and had never fallen into the deiccratirg

hands of the Enemy. But the Oyl was ot (o

fmall a quantity, that it was but enough for

one night. Whereupon, he and the people

b.cjme very lorrowful, not being able to pro-

cure Oyl for the prclent ncc.fliiy. lor the

place wl\ere it wis to be bought, Hood three

days1
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days journey from Hierufalem. But God (faith

the ftoryjby a bountiful Miracle, made the

jfmalljar of Oyl co^Laft the whole eight days

of the Feaft. In memory of which miracu-

lous fupply,fomc, as I faid, have called it the

Fcaji of Candles, and others the Fcaji of Oyl.

They ipend the eight days in junketing and

Games* little of Religion appearing through

the whole Solemnity.

They have another tea ft in remembrance of

giving the Law, at which time they fell thofe

Ecclcliaftick Offices we fpoke of before : and

which always falls out upon the fame day that

(hclaft Section of the Law is finifhed,andthe

fhft begun. And they begin the Law the Came

day they' end if,that the Devil may not tell God,

that Ifrael is weary of his Law. On this

Feaft all the Copies of the Law are taken out

of the Ark, and in very folemn Hro&flion car-

ried through the Synagogue, with all manner

of Exultation and rcjoycing. And afur this,

they make the be ft provition tluycan pulfible,

which they call the Supper upon the finithing

the Law. And it is founded upon the Act of

Solomon,who coming to Hierufalem, and there

offering Burnt- Offerings and i'cacc-Orlcrings

before the Ark of the Covenant of the Law,

made a Feaft to all his Servants, i Kings 3.

The next Feaft, is that ol the New -year,

which is kept in Tizri h for that is the hrft

Month
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Month according to their Secular, though But

the feventh according to their Ecclefuftical

Computation. On the day of this Feftival

they repair to the Synagogue > and the Ufual

Service being ended, with a (hort Prayerthcy

Confecrate the Feaft, and drink, if they can

poflibly procure it, (bme Murium, becaufe it is

Wine of a good abodement of an happy Year,

which they then with one to another.

The younger fort do now receive the Chief

Ptrefts Benediction, which he gives them by

laying his hands upon their heads, and pray-

ing they may have a Good Year. In fome
places Rams-horns are founded at this Feaft,

in memory ( think fome) of the Ram which

was facrificed in Head of Ifaac > fome, in me-
mory of the giving of the Law with (bund of

Cornets > and fome, to mind them of the day

of Judgment, to which they (hall be fummoned
by the found of Trumpets. Now the delive-

rance of Ifaac, and the giving of the Law did,

and the lait Judgment (fay they) Hull happen

upon the hrll day of 7izri> anfweiing to our

September,

The Jews have had a Cuftom on this day

to run into the Rivers, and there to fluke off

their Sins, that according to Micab 7. 19.

Ibey maybe carried into the depths of the Sea*

If at this Lufiration they have the good foi-

tuue to fee a H(h, they (hake themtelves lu-

ftily, on purpofe to load it with their Sins,

that



that it may fwim away with them, and be as

the Scape- goat of old, which carried the peo-

ples Sins into the Defarr. Some among them
would have this repairing to the mnniug-
Wa*er,to be in memory of Abraham's being

led by an Evil Spirit into a River, ( when he

went to Sacrifice his Son ) where being in

great danger of Drowning, he pray'd unto

Gcd, and the River upon the fudden became

dry Land. But he that lhall converfe with

the Jwsi fliall be fmnimed with pltnty of

Stories of this nature? and if upon tveryec-

caficn I fhould have fet down the Miracles

wherewith their mod ridiculous and impro-

bable Rites are aturtcd, 1 might have made
this Vifcourfi Voluminous to no purpofc.

Their latt Fcaft I fliall take notice of, is that

oft hur New- Moons, which are a fort oiHalf
Holy-days \ the Morning, as on othtr dates,

being ipent in the Synagogues, and the Afftr-

noon in GoodCompany. At (he hrlr light of

tie New-moon, they have a BenedittioH,

wherein thty bltfs God, that with the breath

of his Mouth he hath created the Heavens

and all the Hod thereof, and appointed them

Laws which thty obferve : That he renew-

eth the Moon, and makes it aflill the pregnant

Hebrews* And then they leap as 'twere to

catch her, and .with their Enemies may come
no nearer them, than they to the Moon. Then
they extol her good qualities i for which they

have
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have but little tealbn, feeing that they are told

how in the beginning God deprived the Moon
of Light tot 'murmuring agalnfi Him 5 to ex-

piate winch Clime of the Moon, the Jews were

appointed to keep this Feafl.

At tiie Fcait of Tabernacle?, they Divine

from 'he ray? of the Moon, of the accidents

of the whole Year. If the Shadows of their

Bodies appear defe&ive, thiy accordingly forc-

tcl their own or friends Deaths. Asif a man
fee his Shadow without a Head,th.n he is to

fall into danger of Death, or die, the following

year: K it wants a linger, lie (hill looleagood

friend. If the Right hand, a Son: If the Left,

a Daughter. If no Shadow at all appear,

then the man's death is unavoidable.

'I H i

Chap. XX I.I.

Of the Jcwijb Fajls.

THE Jewifli Falls, except that upon the

Expiation, are cilcemM to be all ofHu*
mane Initiation. Their firft Fait, is in memo-
ry of Nebuchadnezzar's Siege of Hicrufjlcm>
which happened upon the tenth of icbctb,

anfwering
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anfwcring to our December > foi which thcix

Liturgy hath a (mall 0j0rM.

Their fcco»d,is in tmmoiy of Mojes
1

* break-

ing the two TabU s of the Law i Tor the lo(s of

their daily Saoriri.cj for letting Idolatry in the

Temple j for thefi.cond Siege of the City, and

breaking, down the Walls thereof. And this con-

liantly fills upon the 170! T/u/wtf&,corrtfpon-

ding to our Jwie, and laitstill ihe ninth v\ Ab.

All the (hies of this Fait are accounted ominous

and unlucky s (o that thereon they avoid all

bufiiiifs ot moinvnt, and if poflible to begin

J
unt'eys, or attempt ought that isconlldtrabie :

And lb cartful arc they hereen to be idle, that

School-boys are. not thereon to be Cornchch
ll

;

»ou 1 lu- fifth of Aby or July* they lit on the

< jrouudj read 'jenin'ub''-, Lamentations, bewail

t^e VXj

.)d, ar.d the luls ol Hkruj'uem ', and (or

t.n d ;:i.. s live 10 (cvaely, that 'hey abii.iiu from

ev <v t'iiiig wlu rein is Iwpp jfed to be delight.

Th.ir rhivd Fall is (or the death ot GecLl'uby

whom we read was Trcachcrouily Morthcred,

/< r.4 1 • 2. and it falls out in 2 isri, or Septem-

ber. I5;ifd-.s fhefc falls which are of puol.clc

Inllitution, tiny have leveral iliac are private,

as thole of Munch y and Thurfday : one for the

death of Miriam and k!i i and another tor the*

turning cf the Bible out of holy Hebrew into

profane deck, by the Seventy franilators.

But tlr.fe Fills being the Private lixcrcifes but

oi'lhiw Jews, their Ri'es fall under no attain

annotation! The
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The general Rule in all their Falling, is to

abliain bom all manner oi Meat and Drink till

the Stars appear : and ifthe Jews were Ortho-

dox in the circum(tancesof this Affli&ive, no
pjople would therein exceed them. But in this,

as all other things, they are palpably Carnal,

re'ying upon the very doing of the work, and

elteeming a meer Corporal abjiinence highly Me-
ritorious. Befidcs, there are not a few Miracles

afa ibed to the bare act of Farting.

The Prayer ufed upon Fafting-days > tranfla-

ted out of the Jews Liturgy.

HEar our voice , Lord our God, and have

Compafjion upon us i and with Mercy bear

our Prayers : and impart thy pity, and Jubduc

us to thy Holinefs, Deliver us from death and

thefword,and hunger and captivity,from the Prey

and an evil defire » and bad infirmities , and
hard chances. Pronounce a good fentence upon

me and all the Males of my Hmfe : And let thy

Companions return with thy Conditions s and

Lord our God, deal with us in mercy and fa-

vour, and enter with us before the Rule of J it*

jiice, and harden unto our Prayer, our Supplica-

tion andCry : for thou heare(f the Prayer ofev.~

ty mouth*

Anftver me my Father, anfwer me in this

day of Facing and Affliftiou. Becaufe J am in

a great firait by teafon J have offended, and re-

bded
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belled again(l thee ftnee the day that 1 was up-

on the Earth until this how* I blufh and a>n

*(hanted of my Rebellion , I repent me of my
fws and tranfgreffions. Notwith[ianding, I have

pat thy Mercies before mine eyes , with which

thou art wont to k$ep off thy fury, and to

he appcafid with thy Creatures : 7hou art good

to pardon > and baft great pity upon all that call

upon thee. For thy manifold Mercies now an-

fiver me, and let a little ofmy Fat and Blond ha

mingled with my fajiing , and be received of
thee, as the fat put upon the top of thy Altar to

pardon every one that hath fmd, and that hath

jiriven and rebelled again{l thee. I befeech

thee for the fa\^ of tby Power, Soveraignty and
Knowledge, bear good will unto me for thy

Great Mercies, and lool{ not upon my wicb^dncj^

nor flop thine ears at my prayers > be nigh

unto my calling , and to the calling of the men

<fmy bjttje. It is faid , Before we cry unto

thee, thou wilt anfiver > before ive fpeal{, thou

wilt bear: It ftall be, that before they cry, I

will anfwer ? and before tbeyfpeakj I will hear i

lhat thou, Lord, wilt deliver, and anfwer %

and be appeafed in the hour of adverfity, an I

hear the Petition of every mouth. Blejlld be

thou Adonai ; Lord hear our Prayer*

*- .+

K The
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The Prayer ufed by the Jews after they have

done fading » tranflated out of their LttLir-

OJ,(W 0/ ffa Worlds •> I have affiled my

felf this day r/ith faflh'g before thee. I

have made kjioivn and manifcjl before the feat

of thy Honour* that hi the time that the Huufe

ifthy Sanftttary floods the man that (hi\l brought

before thee an Offering, and offtr d nothing but

the fat and blood* and was forgiven. And at

prefint rve have neither Santfuary (that is* 1cm-

pie ) nor Altar for our many fins* nor Fricji to

pardon.

Let it be thy will* Lord our God* and the God

of our Fathers , that the 'little of my fat and

blond wbicb is tins day fpeitt before tlhe, may
berec\ond xrith my fa\\ , and accepted before

the Seat of tly Honour, even as if I had done

it upon the fides of thy Altar j and receive mt

of thy great Mircies.

C HAP*
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Chap. XXIII.

Of the Jeivifi' Excommunication.

TH E Mabumcdans (as I have obferved in

another Difcowfc ) are not acquainted

with Church-ccnfures s the contriver of that

Religion having left all forts of Delinquents

to the Civil Sword. And though for greater

Decorum and folemnify, the Grand Segnor

keepi his Mufti * whom he makes his Pope,

and pretended Oracle in Religion i yet he has

no power to chaltizc any by Spiritual Cenfures,

be their Enormities never fo hainous. And
upon this account the Jews upbraid Mabume-
difni. with great deficiency, becaufe it has no

power to terrific Evil doers, to preferve the

broken from the whole, and to prevent and

divert Gods Judgments s to bring Offenders

to amendment, and to maintain the crcdit'and

power of their Religion. To all which ends

the Jews manage and hold Excommunication

necelfary. Concerning which, this cnfirng

Chapter mall give the Reader a (liort account

of the caufe.5of Excommunication, its kindes

and form.

K -i Srtn-
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Some have thought that the Jews of old

ufed Excommunications only in call* of Pollu-

tions : of which they held chiefly thefc three

forts, viz. by Leprotic, touching of the Dead,

and an Miie. And that to thefc three forts of

Pollutions, were adapted as many kinds of Ex-
communication, namely, the Niddui-, Herem

t

and Sbammjtba.
But belides thefe three caufes of Excommu-

nication among (he Primitive Jews y
the Modem

afligne twenty four more > tor all, or any of

which, they at prefent Excommunicate, that is,

forbid thole ot their Religion the free enjoy-

ment of all Civil and Religious Society.

The caufes of Excommunication among
the Jews, are chiefly tht(e.

1. He that doib Scandalize a Mi iter, though

he be dead.

2. He tbat doth revile a publiqm Mlnl[Ur of

Juftlce.

5. He tbat calls a Free-man) a Slave or Ser-

vant. .

4, He tbat doth net appear at the Confijiory

upon the diy prefixed.

5. He that doth undervalue aftngle Preceptor

one head of Dotirlne> which is contained in

the Prcfcrlpts of the Scribes or the Law.

6> He tbat doth not what he is appointed, (lands

Excommunicated till be doth it*

7-H<

/
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7. f/f tbattyepsmbis Hottfe what may do mif-
chief to another, as a biting Dog) or brokgn

Scales, U Excommunicated until thefault be

conefled : that U, till the Dog be Hanged
}
and

the Scales bt maided,

8. He that fells his Land to a Gentile is Ex* .

communicate, till the Damage be repaired that

thereby ftall accrew unto an Ifraelite.

?•. He that in the Courts of the Gentiles frail

be a IVitnefs againfi an Hebrew, fo that he

pall be forced to pay Money contrary to the

cu^om of his Nation, pall be Excommuni-

cate until he refund it*

10. the Pricft that Sacrificing doth not give the

Dues to the reft of the Pricjh, is to (land Ex-

communicate until he doth.

11. He that pall do any Work-in the forenoon

of the day before the Pajfover.

12. He that pall carelefly, or with an Oath, or

in lofty and Hyperbolical terms pronounce the

Name of God.

13. They that pall caufe the Vulgar to profane

the Name of God*

14 He that (hall caufe theVulg.irto ctt holy

things out of holy places.

15. He that doth reckon the Tears, and prefix

the Montis out of the Holy Land. Ihit is y

pall otbertvift obferve the Months and Tears

than of old their Fathers appointed tlnm in

the Holy Land.

16. He that pultetb a Stumbling-bloc^ be*>

K 3 for
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/jvc /fee B/J«^, or caufeth hint to flip*

17. He that hindretb the Common people in

keeping any Commandment*

18. TbcPriejl that fufcrctb a torn Bead to be

Sacrificed*

19. He tbatkilletha tleaflfortbe Sacrifice, and
doth not firfi try hit Knife before a Mafler,

liabbi, or Wife man*
?o. He that is morofe and backward to Learn*
'xi* He that lyeps company with the Wife
whom he has Divorced.

22. the Wife man that U iU-reportedt or of a

bad fame*

23. He that doth undeferveAly Excommunicate
another.

2.J. He thatprofanetb theFcfiivals.

Theft were (he old primarie Caufes of Ex-
communication, moft ot which are now in pre-
fer ufe with the Jews- Thofe indeed rela-
ting to the Sacrifices, (becaufe they now have
ncn<Oare quite out ofufe : As alfo that which
refpe&s their felling of Land or Hottfe i for in

Barbary they have none but what they hire.

The kindes, or rather the Degrees of Excom-
munication in antient i\Cc with the Jews, were
the three above- named, whereof the Niddui
is by fome Chriilian Authors reckoned the
loweH fort j and by which they underliand a

Separation from, or a calling out of the Syna-
£0£ue > which ufually lafted 30 days i but

might
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might be of a .(horter or longer continuance,

as the Olending gave 'ligncs of Repentance.

Daring the time oi this Excommunication,

the party was not to come within four Cubits

citlv-r of a man or Woman, nor todrtfs or trim

himfelt as at other times : yet they fay he was

admitted to InHrudti-on., to hear Divine Ser-

vice, to hire others, and to let out him fell* to

work j on condition of obfl-rving the four Cu-
bits d ; ftance bu: now mentioned. But if the

Confiitoiy plcafcd, upon the contumacy of the

Excommunicate , they might retrench thde

Privikdges, and aggravate the Penance, even to

the denyal of his Son Circumciiion, and the

Burial of his Dead. Alfo if himfdf died, lie

was denied all ufual Kites of Burial, and a

great {tone laid upon his Grave, in token that

he deferved to have been Stoned to Death.

The denouncing of this Excommunication

was not always confined to the Court or Con-
liflory : ( which at this day cannot conlid of

fewer than three Matters^ for it was in the

power of any private perfon to Excommuni-
cate thofe whom tluy found guilty of the thir-

teenth caufr of ExcommunicaMcu i and he

that was herein neg'igcnr
?
ineun'd ilu like pe-

nalty ; But ttuy were psetaniy abColved, leK it

fh )tild become a Snare and an offence unto

oth is. And to iiltnin them to Sobriety here-

in,the Court had power to puniih him, that did

it ralhly. rrom thtfe private Excommunications

K 4 their
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their Superiours, Rabbins, and chief Lawyers, •

were Exempt : for thefc had a privikdge to

Excommunicate and Abfolve themfelves. The
form both of Extrajudicial and legal Excom-
munication, was one and the fame, which is

this: N. Let him be Excommunicate. And
die Excommunicate upon P\epentancc, was ab-

folve d in this foim:N. thou baft Abfilution,

i>r tby offence itforgiven thee. But at the time

ot Abfolution, the Court had power to correct

the Trefpafler with Scripts.

The fecond kind e of Excommunication was

tailed Sb<immatba, the fame with the hhran-

Atba-> think the nicU. And it founds ( iairli

Mr. Selden, according to the opinion offonu)

the Lord ccnuth. Hi- would not Iuvj hhSb.im-
w^ii».*atall to dilf.j hum Niddni > which o-

pinion lie grounds upon feme fayings in the

lalmudkk^ Commentaries. But J. Vrttfw in-

timates othenvife, when he faith, the Jews were

wont to Excommunicate per malediclknem
y

that was their Clnrem , or Anathema'-, per Se-

parathnem, that was their Niddui\ and by M*-'

r. /•>.'.;. /•..
,

-h'. lame with Shammatba > and by

f :.j,-j o* ih.it. kindc. By this laft intimation,

1 conceive, may be meant the Anathema Ma-
woiAiba. Their Sbammatha was a total Ex:lu-

ti'Hi {rom the Church, a blotting them out

ol the Book of Lite, and not permitting them
rheleait communion in things ot publick Re-

ligion. And by the word ShammjthaMw:) ligni-
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fie the coming of the Lord to take Vengeance

upnn thofe who are thus Excommunicate. And
it was never pronounced upon the offender,

till he be#ame defpcrately irreclaimable..

A third kind of Excommunication was the

Chcrcm., which enforced the Niddui, when the

offender within 30 days gave no fignts of
Amendment, nor fought to be reconciled. A
new form or Excommunication was now ufed,,

containing dreadful Executions, Imprecations,,

and Curfing.<\

As \o \\vThhranatki, an old Spanifh Author
telsus^t got the lignificatron otAnJtfama upon
thisoccalion : The Jews glorying of their Mefji-

as tocome,commonly ufed the word frUran-Qut
Lord : in oppolition whereunto, the Christians-

ufed to fay >Maran Atba > Our Lord' or MeJJiM is^

come already. Whereupon no final I ftrife arofe

betwixt them. The Jews friqutntly out of con-
tempt faying Mjran> and contumclioufly call; d
the Cbriltians Maramtes. On the contrary, the

Chriftiansreplyed Maran Atha, alfirmtng that

their Lord was come already. And h.nce it grew
that the Spaniards call thofe Maranos->who being,

difcended or jewifli Parents, and being Lhriiii-

ans, turn Apoltates, and yet expedt the coming1

,

of MefftM.

But the Maranatba is certainly of far great-

er antiquity , than in this (tory it can pre-

tend to. For it was ufed in St. Paul's timey.

as i Cov* 16*22. doth clearly telhfie.. Where.

& % an.
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an old Englifh Transition ( cited by Mr, Sd-
(U,i ) of an hundred twenty and five y.ars

Handing, tenders Amtbenu Nhrdttatba, Let

kii* bt bad in Execration to deatb.^ Meaning
(perhaps ) that the Excommunicate fliould

die under this fevere Cenfure. lor Anathema
being added to Maranatba, by a general agree-

ment, was the higheft degree of Excommuni-
cation. There were indeed two forts ot' Cbe-

nm in the Old Tcftament : the one, a Couic-

cratfon of things to Gods Service, by ft pa ra-

ting them from Common and Ordinary ufe ;

Of which we read, Lfv.27. 28* And as in

the cafe of Hiericbo, where pilfering or Health

of fuch things as were devoted, was puniflu-

ble by death, Jof»y» The other fort of Cbcrcnt

was a devoting oF perfons unto death. But

the Cbcrcm we now fpeak of, was in our Sa-

viours time a very fearful kinde of Excommu-
nication among the "jews. In which, with

Solemnity and Authority, and a heap of dire-

ful Execrations and Curlings, a man was turn-

ed out of the Synagogue. And this fort of

Excommunication was fo dreadful, that for fear

of it, many principal Jews who believed on
Chriit, durft not "confeis him, b. John ?. 22 >vC

j 2.42. and 16.2. Of the manifold ufeof this

Ghettm among the antictu Jcvps^ Mx.Sddcn
has made fo plentiful a Collection, that the

Reader may there heft be fatisfied, Ve jttrc

natural! & geminm, &c. Hb> 4. cap. 7, &o.

That



That which upon this fubjed I have here Co

take further notice of, is the Antknt fr'otm of

their Genera! Cberan or Anathema, as it de-

notes the fevereli Ccnfurc of the' Je with Church..

Th-> Form I flull here -infert, is taken out of

that Ritual^ which they call Scpher Colbo^ox

Pattdi-tts » and which was ufed agaiaft all thofe

Jftwlites who wilfully and knowingly tranf-

greffed any chapter of the Lav/ Sacred ot Intro-*

ditced.

The Form ofChctAYior Anathema...

Y the D.cree of Citics.and Command ofthe
*

*

Holy, we Anathematize, Adjure, Extermi-

nate, Excommunicate,Curfe and Execrate, God
*bcing willing, and his Church,by the Boo\o{ this

Law, by the 600 Precepts therein written, by.

the Anithema with which Jofua Anathema-

tized Hhricbo) by the Cmfe wherewith Elifoa:

curfed the young men, by \hc Curfi wherewith

Cebtzi curicd his Boy, and by the Excommu-

nication with which Barach Excommunicated.

Mer-iZ, , and by the Excommunication which
Rab. J (bud'a Son of Rabbi J.ehezkicl ukd in

this matter, and by all the AnJthi-mjta, Imfrc-

cationfy Cm'/t'X, Excommunications and Exter-

minations which have been nvdefrom the time:

ofcurMalU-r htrfess and lir.ee, by the name of.

AcetberkU }ab-> the Lord of Hods, by the name

Qi'MUbad the Great Pxinayby the mmo of

Kittrrtot
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Mittattan, whofe name is as the name of hi>

Mailer > by the name of Sandalipon , who ti-

eth the bands of his Lord > by the name of

forty two Letters * by his name who appea-

red to Mofis in the Bufli ; by the name

with which M>fis divided the Sea i by the

name 1 am what 1 am i by the Myftcry of the

name Tctragrammaton i by the Scripture that

was written upon the Tables •, by the name of

the Lord of Armies, the God of Ifrarf fitting

upon the Cberubin > by the name of the Sfbears

and Circles, and living Creatures, Saints and

miniftring Angels-, by the name of all the An-

gds which wait upon the moil High God :

tvtry Jfraelite^nd every Ifrai'litifl7who willing-

ly and knowingly violates any of thofe which

are now denounced to beobrerved, let him be

Curfed of the God of Ifrarf who fit tcth upon

the Cberubin.

Let him be curfed by the bright and glorious

name, winch the High-Priettin thedayofLx-

piauousexpniTeth with his mouth. Let him

becurf(d by Heaven and Earth. Let h;m be

curfed from Gad Almighty. Let him becuifcd

ot Micbaehhrt Great Prince. Let him be cur-

fed oi hl'matwh whofe name is as the name r<f

his Maficr. Let him be curfed ofAcahcmU

Jab, tiu Lot dot Holts. Curfed be he of the

Si-rapbiny ar.d the Orbs ^ of the holy Animals

•ind Aug.!:', who wait before the rnoil High

<..-. i ut JJrad in holinefs and purity.

If
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If he was bom in the Month Nifan-> which

the Angel Uriel, as the Prince of the Ciijfcs un-

der which it is, governeth, Let him be cm fed

of him, and of all his Order. And if he was

born in ihe month /j.-ir, which the Angel Tsc-

jf/biutkl governeth, Let him be curfld ot him

and his whole Order. And if he was born

in the month Sivait,Scc.

(The like imprecation is made in the fame

words by the Angel of this month, and fo

forward by the Angel of every month-)

Let him be curled of the feven Angels fet

over the feven Weeks, and of all their Order,

and helping Power. Let him be cur fed of the

four Angels which govern the four Seafons of

the Year, and of their Order and helping Pow-

er. Let himbi curftd of the feven Palaces.

Let him be curfld of the Princes of the Law >

by the Name of the Crown, and the Name of

the Seal. Let him be curfedof the Great God,

Strong and Bright. Let him receive confuiion

from his Embraces. Let him fall with fwift

Riune. Let the God, the God of Spirits, de«

ftroy him to all Flefh. Let the God, the God of

Spirits, put him under all FJefh. Let God, the

God of Spirits, lay him proftrateto allFlefh.

Let God, the God of Spirits, cut him off from

alt Flcfii. Let the Wrath of the Lord and vi-

olent Whirlwind fall upon the Head of the

Wicked. Let the dtlboying Angels run upon

him. Let him be curfed in every thing he puts

his
to.
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his Hand unto. Let his Soul depart in ferrou.r.

Let him die of the Q_iiuli.\ Let nor his Breath

tome or go. Let him be (mitten' with a Fea-

vtr, Drinefr, the Sword, Rottunufs, the Jaun-

d i i'e

,

Neither let him be delivered from them be-

fore Dcrtiu&ion. Let his Sword enter his own
heart, and let his Bows be broken. L\j

t him
be as the dud before* (he wind, and let the An-
gel of ths Lord drive him away. Let his

ways b-i chikneffes and llippcrinefs, and let the

Angel of the Lord p.rfecute him. Let fudden

defolafbn come upon him, and his net which

lie hath laid let it catch himfelf. Tiny (lull

drive him from light to darknefs, and exter-

minate him from (he habitable World. Tri-

bulation and anguim (hall make him afraid,

and his eyes fhall fee his deftru&ion, and he

(hall drink the fury of the Lord. He (lull

cloth himfelf with curling as • with a garment.

Let him cat the ftrength of his skin. God
fhall featfer him for ever, and . pull him out

of his Tabernacle. The Lord will not reft

that he may be propitious to him, but the

Wrath of the Lord, and his Z-al (hall fmoak
againit him, and upon him (lull nil all the

Maledictions written in the Book of this Law,
and the Lord (hall blot out his Name from

under Heaven. Alfo the Lord (hail fiparate

him to mifchief out of all the Tribes of JJrjvl.,

according to all the Cuifes of the Covenant

which
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which are written in the Book of this Liw.

But you who adhere to the Lord your God, arc-

all alive this day. He that blellal Abraham,

Ijaac, Jacob) and Mojcs and Aaron, Vavi../and

Solomon, and the Froplutsof Ifrad, and jIvjI'j

who are pious a me rig the Nation-, let him

b'efs all this Holy Congregation, withal: Ho-

ly Congregations txa.pt the nun only v;ho

hath violated this A>tathcma. God of his

mercy keep them, m<?ke them fife, and de-

liver them fiom all evil, mifery, and afflicti-

on j and prolong their days and years, and

(end Ins blelling and happy fuccefs to every

work of their hands, and avenge them quick-

ly with all other lfraclitcs. And fo let it ta

his will and decree. Amm.

Chap. XXIV.

Concerning theprefent Judicature among

the Jews.

Concerning the Ecclcfiaftical and Civil Con-

fUtories among the prefent Jews-, little

of moment is now obfervable. And though

the Syntdrkn of old related to Civil Mattus,

as
* -.
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as the Symgogue to Ecclefiartical : Yet (he

affairs cf Religion and the World now do

b^th fall under the cognizance of one and the

fame Court. But that which is the fubjedf of

the prcfent remark, is the manner of legal

proceeding in the cafe of Meitnt and tuttm \

which is plainly and compendioufly thus

:

When any contilt arifeth among them con-

cerning Debts, Bargains, Contracts, &c. a

Juntto of Sabioty Chatham* or Mailerf> ate

appointed to hear and determine in theCaufe.

This Court oi Chatham* conliih of 1 1, <?, 7, 5.

and can never be of fewer than three. To
thele the party promovent makes his addrcis,

ma (hort and plain Allegation of the -Cafe :

which the Judges examine by WitnefTes -, who
mult be ptrlbns well reported of, and very

fobtr; For To much is required by their 212

Precept. In cafe of want ot Witneiies, the b«ue

Oath of the party producent is fufficient: if

he be a man of known integrity and go^d fame.

If the Creditor have any thing under the Debtors

hand, he has the priviledge of atteftmg the

truth thereof by his own Oath. But if he de-

mands a Debt for which he can produce no

Writing, the Debtor has leave to fwear the

Negative. If the wirneflcs whofe names are

at the Bill be dead, and there be none to at-

teft th.ir Hands, the Bill is invalid, and cart

out of Court' That which much renowns their

Judicial Procedures) is cheapnds and expedi-

tion.^
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tior.j the whole matter being tryed and de-

termined in a few hours. Yet if either par-

ty find hin if elf agrieved, he has the liberty

of appealing to another Courts and may carry

the Appeal as far as HicrnfaUm: beyond

which, there lyes none. But though they may
diflike, yet they dare not revile the Sentence

of any Court, hot to fpeak evil of any Mini -

fkr of ]uftice,is ipjo f/tto Excommunication.

And he incurs the like punilhmcnt, who ven-

tures to appeal to a fecond Court, before he

has obtain'd leave from the firtt : which lays

ib great a icftraint upon Appeals, that few now
happen, unlefs in ibmc fuch important Cafe,

as Marriage and Divorce.

It is very obfeivable, that the' Jews have

made very cautious Pioviiion to cor.ii.rve the

Eftecm and. Revere nee of thtii MaiLTS. Info-

much that none in word on can". ,gc can offer

them the leift difrefptcT:, but he is Excommu-
nicate, and his Tdtimony render'd invalid.

And if within three days he rr..ik-. not his

Peace with (he offended Rabbi, the Excommu-
nication is aggravated, and pronounced be-

fore witnefs in open Court by a Rabbi, who
fuperaddts thereunto a Solemn Malediction.

It the Excommunicate flie to another Coun-

try, the Curfi follows him, and he is Cent back

to beg pardon and be abfolved in the fame

place where the Crime was committed > or in

cafe of contumacy, the Execration is aggrava-

ted.
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ted. Sometimes the delinquent Jew frees

himfclf from the whole Gtnjkre by turning

Renegate.

The Millers, of whiah the Court confills,

are chefen upon their Reputation (or their

Learnedncfsin the Law, and Integrity of their

Manners : and for a clearer teftimony of the

former, they Tometimc are tryed by Impu-
tation. Bin betides Understanding and Goodli(c

t

there is a competent Age required to make a

Majier. Who upon Election, is inverted with

Authority in this form ;

Behold* Hands are laid uphi ibee, and Power

is given thee to exerclfi Authority in things

Criminal,

That which mofl: tends to the Commendati-
on of tile Jewifh Courts, arc (as I (aid) lire*

vity and Cheapnefs : for they life no D.iatory

Artifices, nor Covetous Exa&ions '•> but is a ve-

ry (mall time, and at a very eafie rate, the Li-

tigants know their Doom.

CHAP.
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Chap. XXV.

The manner of the Jews Alms^gindof

their making provifton for the Poor.

THofe who have obferved that the Jem
have no beggars, teem not well informed

of the manner of their Alms, and their way

of providing for the Poor. Whom *ti:> true

wc may not reckon among Buggers, as that

word ufually implies a fecking Relief from

houfe to houfc. For though among the Jem
in Barbary there is great ftore of needy per-

form, yet they arc fupply.d after a manner

which much conceals (as to men of other Re
ligions) their Poverty. For the Wealthier take

care to provide for them, and very much mag-

nific their Religion upon this very (core, that

they live under its profeffion in a more mu-

tual Charity of Alms than either the Moore

or CbrijUaif-, both which Cwith great incit-

ing) I have heard them upbraiding with their

common Beggcrs.

And it cannot be denied, but that the Jews
manner of Relieving their Poor is Regular and

Com-
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to the old faying among them: The firf} day

a Guejl » the jecond a Burden •» the third day a
Vugjmond.

Chap. XXVI.

Their Viftution of the Sickjy Tefta-

tnents ; Burial of the Deacl^ &c.

WHcn a Jew falling Sick apprehends his

Difcafe to be mortal, he (ends for a

Sabio t or Matter, and fome of his more inti-

mate Friends, with whofe advice and aililUncc

he (Its his houfe in order. The Rabbi ririi

draws up an Envois of his Ellate: then he

takes account of his Debts i and making full

proviiion for their payment out of the Efface,

the reft is difpofed of in Legacies and Alms*

The objedt of the later, are Orphans, Wi-
dows, Synagogues, and the tidy Houfe » foi fo

they call the Temple, which theytxptft ihall

be rebuilt at the coming of their Mcjfiah- And
therefore toward ihe.imiftuic thereof, every

dying Jew that is able, contributes fomething.

For they have erected a Treafury to this pur-

pofej which is managed by the Mafhrs, and

carefully improved by them. The reft of the-

Uflaie



Eflale is divided among the Wives and Chil-

dren : The Wives h'r/t taking out their Dow-
ries doubled. It' the Children of the dying

pcrlbnbe very young, the Ma\\(r is to be their

Guardian •, who with a lignal care labours to

improve their Fortunes. 1 he Alms likewife

are depolittd in the Rabbles hands, who out

of them difpofeth of fome Females every year

in Marriage.

When the lick man has fit hishoufein or-

der, and is under evident indications of Death,

He makes confettion of his Faith, and in a fhort

Oiaifon is recommended to Mercy,. And the

breath is no fooncr out of his Noftrils, but

they prepare for his Funeral, which is alwayi

within the natural day cf his Departure. And
firu- the Corps is wafted in clean water s or if

ho be rich, in water of Roles, Orange-flower?,

or any thing that is Aromatick. While the

Corps is thus making clean, they pny that

God would clean fe the Soul from all the de-

filements that it had contracted in the body*

This ceremony of wafhing being tinifhed, they

put the Corps in a clean Shirt and Drawers,

and then a if rip of linnen rtfembling the

Zizithi and alter all, they fow him in a

very white Sheet, and put him into a Cof-

fin.

The relations of the Deccafed, for fcveii

days after the Interment, mr not abroad h or if

by fome extraordinary cccalion they are for-

ced
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Commendable. For firft, they fuffer them not

to take Alms of any man who is of a different

Religion from their own : and this infpection

of them and their wants, is conh'gncd to no
meaner perfons than their chief Mafkrs^ who
once or oftner every Year fas occafion requires)

are very folemn in this Inipe&ion* In every

Synagogue they have in (tore feveral Copies of

the Law, which they fell for great futns of

Money : But the Buyers arc not permitted to

carry thefe Copies out of the Synagogue, or
any further to impropriate them totheii own
ufe,than that (if any of them fall into Nfecilfity)

they may be fold again to relieve them. And
therefore the Name of the Buyer is upon a

Label annexed to the Copie of the Law, that

they may know to whom it belongs, and for

whofe ufe it may be fold, if any of the Buyers

Relations be reduced to Want* Infomuch that

the buying of one of fhefe Copies of the Law,
is a certain provifion again!! Poverty, if it (hall

happen. But that which is here chiefly to be

remarked, is thiir railing of Maintenance for

the Poor with the*prizes of thele Copies* And
to make more ready Chapmen, the buying of

them is accounted very Honourable ano Merit:)-

rioM) and of no fmill Utercfi to the Buyu's

Family.

Another way of ruling Provifions for the

Paw, are the Legacies and Bequeathments of

dying perfons : lor the Jews have a Rule, that

none
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nonedie fafely, who bequeath not fomepart

of their Ellates to the Corban of the Poor.

Next, they have their Contributions) and out

of all theft together, they raife Portions, and
make provifions for Orphans and indigent Fe-

males, and the Ncafll tous in general. And to

prevent all Sophiitication and partiality here-

in , the poorer Females are provided^ for by
Lot •<, and without refpeft of Circuntftanccs,

thofe on whom the Lor falls, are tirit placed in

Marriage. They moreover petm it the Poor
upon every Friday and Holy*day-cve to. receive

private Alms, to honour ( that is, to keep)' the

Sabbath and the Fdtival with. They have

alio thiir Kibbttz or Letters of Colic clion , by
which the Indigent has liberty to go from Sy-

nagogue to Synagogue , to receive the Btne-
voltnce of their Connfrymtn. And thefe

Kibbuz much reftmble our Briefs. In them
the Poverty, Religion and Honclty of the Bear-

ers are cerrirird, who are tirit to produce them
to the ChiefMijlcr of the Synagogue* and he

having given his approbation t in reof, appoints

a day for the Collection, which is dually made
at the door of the Synagogue. By theft Let-

ters alfo the ncccflicous bather raileih Portions

for his Daughters. When any poor 'jew is up-

on a Journey, it is the cuftom rur him to rtpair

for relief to thofe of his own Re'ig':on , who
are obliged to treat him civilly ; jut his com-
pany quickly becomes troubltftm, according

to
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ced to go out of doors, it is without Shnoes •,

which is a token with them, that they have

lolt a dear Friend. For the feven daics that

they (lay within, the Neighbours come to the

lioufc to pray with them j and their Mourning

hibit is either a black Ganiphe , or the fame

clothes they wore when the party died.

The Corps is born by four to the place of

Burial, in this prcceflion : In the hrlt rank

march the Cbachams or Priefts, next to them

the kindred of the Deceafed, after whom come

thofe that are Invited to the Funeral* arid
1

all

fingingin a fort of Plain-long the 49th Fjalm.

And ifitlaft not till they come to the Grave,

they begin it again. At the*Gravc, ten Kab-

bUs-,01 fo. many old Jews in their room, layo-

ver Tome certain Pfalms, compofed by the Rab-

bins for that puipofe. And wh.n they are

ended, the Corps is laid in the Gr.ive and co-

vered with Earth jand the Kabiics compelling

the Grave feven times , fay, From the Earth

tbou camcjl, and to the E.trth tbni an returned.

After this is done, th .y return from the Grave

tothehoufeof the Deceafed, where one, who

as chief Mourner receives them with his jaws

tied up with a linnen Cloth , after the fame

manner that they binde up the Dead. And by

this, the Mourner is faid toteflifie that he was

ready to die with his Friend. And thus muf-

fled the Mourner goes for feven dales •, during

which time, the reft of" his Friends come twice

every
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every twenty four hours to pray with him.

At the end of (hete feven daks, the Friends of

the Dcccadd repair to his Grave, which they

cove* with a black Cloth, and (ay this Prayer.

Vide SjYjcides 22123*

Judge of the 'truth , who Judged truly , be

Judge of the Truth j for all thy judgements

arc Jujiice and 'truth'

And then the Kindred of the Dead wifh one

another good health and Comfort. Andth-:

fame Ceranonic is repeated precifcly tint day

twelvemonth* till which time the Obfequies

are incompleat.

If the friends of the Deccafed be devout, they

often every Week repair to his Grave, where

they nuke great Lamentation and bitter Wee-

ping over h\m» they pray at the fame time, lh.it

Gjd would pardon his Sins , and receive hi;n

into the Garden. Meaning the Garden out of

which Adam was calf, when he became difo-

bedient.

In the Funeral- Rites of the Jiws, the fan*

c

order is obferved for both Sexes; only wuu
this Decomm,that the Women meddle nut wit ir

the Men, nor the Men with the Women: but-

each Wafh and Shrowt\ thole of their own v
e-x.

They never bury their Dead pron.iifcir.uiil/

with thofe of another Faith > but hive pi-

chafed diUindf Burying-pUcts where they re-
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fide , which they very much rtfpedt, and to

which they often re fort , both in contem-

plation of (heir own Mortality, and to lament

and pray for thofc who are dead already.

It may not be unfit to obferve, that though

the Modern Ceremonies of Buna! axe neither

lb numerous nor coftly as thofc of old among
thcjnwiyct they do rot muJi vaiie from

them : tor the walhing of the Body was in ulc

at the time of T^abitbas death i and the Chief

Mourner, fpoken ot before, as alio the Weekly

Lamenting of the Dead, refers to the Women
hired to lament at Burials: And which the

Scripture calls hhurnh^'lVomoi, Jcnnu^. i 7.

the fame with ihc Fr^ic^e among the b'.omjuf.

They lihewife agtcc in the places oi Burial,

which are now as formerly without the Towns
or Cities where they live, ixapt that in fY&

they have a Bmying-pUce within the Cuy,

a^joyning to the
r

jucUria , or the part where

they live } as was laid in the vntianee of this

Dilcouifc. Ei quirii g after lnfciiptions or

Epitaphs, ard though often in ihc Binying-

place for ihjt end, I could he none, nor any

cither Scate about rhe Graves rhan (jicMi TuiT

andEouglr. But this rtn.aik ulpcdh the

J €trs in Barlary 1 wl.ym I conceive to come
far Ihoit of thofe of t'thcr Countries , in this

(ert of Funeral Foivy. I'm uc are to'd that

they were i;ot with/ ut Iu'c:ip?ions upon their

SipukhreSja?) lilc pat N. hkmoria qwfuht
Evmdiiihne*



Bencdittwie. Tnough this I confcfs be now
ufed, ratlv.r as an honourable Commemoration,

whin any Author of worth being -dead, is ci-

ted by the Mailers than as a common Epitaph.

But wiicii t hey ufe Sepulchral luiciiptions,

they arc uliially a Wrayir ioi »h(i Djjd, fuch

as, Lit his Soul be received i:to the G.:d.u of

lijcu. Or, Let hit Soul be boitni i,i \b<. bun-

dle of Life with the n[t of the ]uji.

The Confi (lion of Sins made by the Sick up-

on his Death-bed.

fAtytwkdge and confefs before thee, Lord

my God> and the God of my Fathers., the

Mighty God of the Spirits ofallflefh, that both

my Health and Death are in thy hands. Re*

fiore ma 1 befecch thee to my former health » be

mindful of me-> and hear my Prayers, as in the

time of King Ezechias, when he alfo was grie-

voufly fi'\: But if the time of my Vifitation be

come that I mujl die-, let my death be an Ex-

pi.xtion for all my fits-, iniquities, and tranf-

gnffms » whether I have committed them ign^

rant ly >(!? knowingly,from the day that J/iV/1 drew

in the Light* Grant 1 befiecb thee, that I may

have my Portion in Paradife , and the future

World appointed for the J id. Makg k>taivn un-

to me the ways of Eternal Life i fitisjie me wish

the joy of thy glorious Countenance at thy ri-Jjt

hand for ever, Blejjed art tbonp L: rd 6<>l,:ibj

heareji Prayers. L 2 lhi>
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This Confcflion is dually made by the ilck

pcrfon in the pretence of ten more invited

thither for that purpofc.

After this Confcflicn/ollows the Abfolut ion,

•which is pronounced by fome chief Rabbis
ivhercin the lick pcrlbn is ablblved from all

the Execrations and Curfcs which are fallen

or may fall upon the lick and his Family. Here

arc alio read the 20,38) and 91 Pfalms

;

then follows this Prayer, utterM by the Rabbi.

Let God be merciful unto N. and rcfiore him

to life and former health, and let his name be

hereafter called B. Let him rcjoyce in this name,

and let it be confirmed in him. Lit it be thy

good pleafure, God, that the chance of his

name may help to abolifi) all bard and evil de-

crees, and to tear in pieces the Sentence that is

brought again[i him. If death be decreed up-

on the former name N. it is not decreed upon

the latter name B. If evil be difunied agah'fi

N. it Unotfo again(l the name B. Behold, at this

hmr he is as it xvere another man, as a new Crea-

ture, as a new- boni Babe > bring him to a good

life, and length of daies, <kc

In dangerous DifeafcSjiluy change the Name
of the Tick, and impoH' a new one ( as the

Prayer (hows) on pur pole thereby to move

God to have companion upon the lick, on the

account that he cklucs to become a new man.-

Another
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Auother Prayer ufed at the Grave.

t

BLeffcd be God, who bath formed, created^

) fed, brought «/>, >?rcfervcd t
and doth kill

tu./tU in JttjUce and Judgement', who kjiorvs the

number of yon all, and mil rcfiore yon all to

life in his good time, Blcjfed be God, who

kjUs and maker alive* Amen.

In Come places, theJews are Cud, upon the

Departure of a Friend , ihft of all to call all

the Water out of thehoufc > and then prefent-

ly to cover his Face, without permitting any

one to look upon him. They likewife bow

down the dead man's Thumb into the hollow

of the Hand, and by that incurvation they

fancie to exprefs (he Holy Name of God »

which is an Amulet againlt Satan- But all the

reft of the Fingers of the D:ad are fhetched

out at length, to (hew that they have utterly

foifakf-n the things of the World, and hold no-

thing of its Goods.

Illuming from the Grave, they pUnk up

Grafs and ult it bchindc tht.ir badis, to 'V,nihc

their hope of the lv.futrc.dtionoi wit Dead,

//?;' (It all fliM'ijh a&ain. Mibc Grafl, according

to Ef 66 14. The Mourners ule .o ui liggs,

out of no Ids Emblem, than that Deatn is

voluble like an Egg, and to day takes one, and

another to morrow , and lb will come round

L 3 noon
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upon all. The Cliildun yearly t'aft upon (he

day their Parents died, and lor the eleven

Months fay the Prayer for deliverance out of

furgatory* Where che Children out of a Re-

verend eiieem of ths:ir Fathers Piety, fuppofe

that he ftayes but eleven months, though all

the other jews tarry twelve there. As we
have (aid in our Chapter of Purgatory.

They are very waiy that none of the Earth

taken out of the Grave remain uncaft upon

the Corps*, for they imagine this were to up-

braid the Dead, as if the Earth fhould dif-

dainto cover him. There are many other mi-

nute Ceremonies relating to the Jcwifli Inter"

ment , omitted chiefly upon the account of

their final 1 importance*

THE
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THE

CONCLUSION:
Wherein is coiifiderecl

The prefent Obstructions

OF THE

fEJVS Conversion.

HAving (through the Divine affiihnce) fir

nifhed this SaccinCi Account of the prefect

State of the Jjws, I deemMit would not b-j-

unwelcome to the Reader, by way of Epi-

logue to recolie&fome ot i lie vilible Impedi-

ments of their Convciilon. OMvlvch, iome

ufp..di the J.wilh Nation in general, and

others relate (o the Jews ot a particular Rcfi-

<Una

.

A mom; the fital Imp.ciiments nfp:6S:ingthc

Jftt't Condition in ^chmmI, tluiv own in-

grafted Pcrvcrficj}, and cbfinatc a.lbxcnce to-

the D.x'buus of their Fore- Fathers , may be

reckon'. d for the chief i and indeed, the root

ot all (he vj*. A< to (he former, the Jews are

Notorious therein above all other people-,

L ^
thou8-
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though the latter be a thing common to the

Hebrew with other Nations. For not oncly

Colt a, in Cicero, but mnfr men of any parts or

Fdtication, have thought themfelvts under no

tmill obligation to keep clofe to the Traditions

of their fathers » although no rational Evi-

dence could be produced (or the matter of the

Tradition. Vmim mibi fatii eft Mjjores no-

hres ita Triulidifjc ( which was Cottar) \s the

ultimate Resolution of the Jews Religion.

Ai-d not tofpeak of the obliinacie of Educa-

tion in this particular, we rinde even the re-

r.owned Propagators of Christianity com-
p'aiuing of a Prioribiu Credere , as the molt

i -nutty and (tubborn objection they trie t with.

r.r.(] when the Jews ( fuch I mean as arc

cojilideratc ai:d ingenious) do freely acknow-
ledge the Religion of Ciuiiiians to be very

toufotiTKihle to the Law of Nature, which

they account the Principal j ytt kit they

frould fecm to think thtmfelves Wifcr than

their Ance (tors, and fo incur the imputation of

bring Proud) or upon the change of their

Faith to be branded for Inconftaticy't they rt-

ib'utcly retain the Religion in which their

Forefathers lived and died, and thought them-
felvts happy and fecurc. And this is fpoken not

upon 7VwJr,but Experience : For upon a fair

occalion preflinga Sj>ani(h Jew with the evi-

dent danger he was in, it alter means of Convi-

ction he (hould obltinately die in his judaifmi

he
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he made no other Reply, but that he defired to

be in no better State, nor to be accounted wife*

than the Sabies or Wife men of his Nation.

And that it" he was Damn'd, fo would Rabbi

Ben MaimoH, Kabbl Salomon Janhi (and Co run

over a large Catalogue of their Rabbins) pla-

cing great confblation to have fuch good com-

pany in Perdition.

But betides all this, they efteem it fo (can*

dalous a thing for any man to forfake his Na-
tive Religion, that even thole who turn Jews >

arc (till under a very jealous Afped, according ,

to their own oM Proverb ; Beware of Profelytef

to the tenth Generation'- Which is alfo the Ge- •

nius of the Mo.rs ; lor albeit that with a feem- •

i'-g 'Triumph ilv_y receive a Renegado for a Mu« •

fulrnan } yet they never rcpofe in him any con- •

fiderable Trull, nnr look upon hitn as a perfon

of any worth or Gallantry.

As to the ur&mywhich fome reckon among \

the Internal OblUcles of the Jews Converfion,, ,

if thereby be, meant their ignorance,- either in >

their own Rites, or in evading the Arguments -

brought agiinfi them j thofe that fhall pra&ife .

them herein, will rind they have arrived to no >

contemptible knowledge- in both? there being
v

no Rite of their Religion whereof they have

not been taught (according to their Principles)

a probable Rationale j nor any Objection

brought by Chrittians againft th: prelcnt Ju fc

daifm, for which they are not furniih.d with

IL; 5 • & n
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an Evafion. Tor the Jewifti Mailers take an
eipecial care,aiid ufe an ntmoft diligence, to

fee the Youth be Co profoundly inftni&ed in the

Elements of their Religion, that if may be no
ealietaskto efface the Characters of their Mrii

Catechifm, or to pull down the Fortrcfs of Edu-
cation. And above all, it is in this point high-

ly confiderable, that the common fort of Jews
arc bound to acquiefce in the Judgment ot their

Rabbins, to whom they make their laft Ap-
peal, when preffed with Arguments too diffi-

cult for their own Solution. Of which 1 could

produce a numerous Citation \ but I Hull con-
tent my felf with the fingle inftancc of one

Jacob Ifiacl Bdgara, who from Hag. 2. 7. be-

ing clearly confuted that the time of M.fus's
Advent was already pall, eluded the whole

Argument, by refaing hirofelf to the Senti-

ments of their Matters.

The next thing which may be reckoiiM among
the grand imp.diments of the Jews Conver-

sion, are the Christians uncharitable DjiTlntions

and Diviiions, which tluy fuppofe proceed-

ed! from a want of ihcVnityoi Truth intlie

Foundation : And which they can no way make

agreeable to that mutual peace and aiTe&ion

ioretold to flourifii among the PiohfTors of the

true Mt'JftjJi and to be the fignals of his King-

dom, IjYiab jj. 6,7, &c. This I always

found a tiring continually ha/p'd upon by

the ]cm\ and one fcoflingly told me, that

if



if he fhould (urn Chriltian, lie knew not what

Sett to bj of: refle&ing upon the manifolds

divilions that are wntully hapn.d under the

general denomination of Chriiliau. In the:

b)fly a Wound U ivtrfc tbm corruption > the fir-

mer beim a Solution of Continuity, the latter

but a difrder off»ne Hummr- In CbrHU.ins^.

evil winners are wbdly contradictions of the

runty of their Heliiim, but Scbifm- brings its

truth int* qufillnt s and is of that wretched

confequencc. tb >t it Reef's il.v)fc out tbjt arc with"

out, and drives tbfe out that are within* For

our Jpcakjnv with different %M?jr.s> will ma\c

the Atbei\{> as well as hfdd, fay that we are

mad
But vvcr? the ftandal of our Divifions re-

moved, yet the Nut^htinefsof our lives would'

become a new hinJrir.ce of the Jews Conver."

fiort •) who arc v\ry greatly (candaliz.d witlv

the open, and even prulifled, tranf^fllon of

the thi'd Comnuvulmenr,To apparent in thofe:

BLfphimLs which hdiilh mouthes dart up>

again/1 God, and thole hoiri I Oathes .whiclv

are becomevwirh lotiv.:, meer Interjections of

Speech, and w'nh o'.hcr>, Phrafes ol Gallantry;.

And (hat thole lin< which the Jews Overtly

punifr\ Ihould h-tonu. tne Chiidr.u.s Pi'.y licit

ar.d Recreations, and rhat we {honld live m
To palpable a comradidt on to our Vow and

Promifi of .1 e'eer contrary Cnvta;;,/. A-.id it vva;.

tbh Licenuouphfs of Gcnverf/Shn that nndc
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a.leud Jen>('m Spain tuttf'd to Popery) mig-
nUie the happinefs of his change, becaufe he

had light on a Religion, wherein at once he

could enjoy Both his Scads and his Whore. Re-

jecting upon that old Spanifh Proverb, Las

q.uentas en la Mam-, y el Diablo eu cl C.ipillo

:

Good words, and wicked works.

And if this obftacle were alfo taken away,

and Chritttans would take care to be as regu-

lar as their Religion doth oblige them? yet

there wants proper means for the Jews Con-

v;r!ion, as being vouchfafed neither compe-

tent converfation, nor Books for that purpofe.

As to the firft, nonel think will deny it high-

ly requifitc in this affair, unkfs fuch as would

make the Gofpel ( like Weapon-Salve ) to

woik at a distance. Now we know that in

our own Nation there is no fuch competent

familiarity or civil Society held with the Jews,
as in any degree of probability may in ordina-

ry courfe be fuificient for their Conveifimi.

For fir.ee their Expulfion out of England by

Kuig]&/nw</ the Firft, about the year 1290,

the greatcft convention with them has been

irunagtd by Tradefmcn upon the account of

TrafTick,andfecular purpolLs : as is evident at

f Hi 5 day. And we have been Co far from en-

deavouring their converllon to Chrifiianity,

tint that which might greatly have encouraged

«(, is quite taken away. I mean, the Hotfoot

CvHvcrts tredted by our- Henry the Tnird,

( which-..
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(' which he pioufly indowed for the mainte-

nance of poor Jews converted to Chrillianify,

where every one during their lives was allow-

ed two pence a day ) and appointed by Ed-

Mwr/the Third lor Records to bekepttherc-

i u , now cal I "A t he 11 owles.

Nor hath it fared any better with the Jcrvs

in other Nations than in our own : for iinee

from France they were banifhed by Philippuj

Vulchcr, Anno 1307 : From Spain by FerJi-

iiand, Anno 1492; Vrcm Portugal by Emanuel,

A'liio 1497 .* Out of the Kingdom of Njples

and Sicily by Charles the Fifth, Anno i ^9.
they have in thefe Kingdoms been fo far {torn

any enjoyment of that Society rcquilite to

make ihcm Converts , (hat they dare not (eta

foot within their Borders without running ve-

ry great adventures; as is known to all, ac-

quainted with the Regiment of thole Coun-

tries. Tistrue , in the Jiuifdi&icn otAvig-

mh
}
(the Popes State ) the Jews aie admit-

ted : And they . are very numerous in Rome,

Venice , Legom^ &c. ( not to fpeak ot their

Toleration in Germany^ Bohemia Polon'u, hi-

tuinU, Twffu, ) yet they are lb little invited

to Chriltiamty, that they meet with nofmall

motives to the contrary. For in the Papal

.

Dominions no Jervciu be admitted to Baptifm

till he has renounced the World •-, that is, till

hecontefsall the IifUte gotten in Judaifm was

ill gotten, and that he doth and ought to re-

nounce
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nounce if, and leave it to the Church, And
it is but cold comfort to a Jctv^ Co notoriouliy

devoted to th; world, to take a final farcvvel

of his hJovai Mammon^ and to dcv.ft h ; m-
ftlf and Kami'yof all mdnfenince, at hi- ini-

tiation into Chiiliianity » wi ho.it any con-

venient piovilion for his (Inure fuhli(kj

;*cc 7

unlets he well b.takc hiuiGrlf to a Cloydcr > a

kinde oflife very uupka(r:£ to the Jews, as

contrary to the dtfigne of Narure, \vhh;h in-

tended nun for So:iety
>
and each to he helpful

to other in civil dwtks. B. fidjs that Monke-
ry is a iracje which liny luver h\v\: commen-
ded or enjoyn'd by God > never prad i (Id or

counlellcd by rheir renowned Ancellors, who
received coiuinuil inttrudtion and infpiration

from above* which none of the'r Patriarchs-

or Prophets have given Example of* only in

three or lour thouland years, Eliat and (ome

one or other have been found upon very ex-

traordinary caufe to have taken alio an extraor-

dinary courfe of life, though of other nature,

and toother purpofe, than the Votaries of the

Roman Church. Tis (rue, the Pope has power
fodifpenfc in this particular, and to grant the

Jciv Baptijht without Contifcation ot his E-

Jtate iyet this is fofeldomancl uncertain, that

few Jews are found lb hardy as to trie the Ex-
periment,

In the next p!ace, ns to Books fending fo

further the jfi»\r Conversion, it muft begrant-
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ed that there is no (mail impedimen'. a riling

from this particular. For nofwithlhnding

lint many learned Treat ifes have been com-
piled iip.*n this Themes yet they have either

Iken pen'd in Languages unknown to mod of

this antient people > or in a Method exceeding

the generality ot their cipaciihs, or no means

have been ufed to biing fuch Booths to their

perufal. And what is hcicin not (he halt con-

iichrable, Tradts agiinlr jadaitm, rr rather for

Chriilianity, hive been compofed by Bookilh

and Retired p-rf -ns, who undertook the con-

futation oi fuch jewifh Ten:ts,as the couifu

ol their Studies belt inablcd them :a encounter.

And others have fp nt much oyland time in

demolifhinga fortrefs which molt of the Mo*
clem Jews never undertook to defend. An in-

stance whereof, I found in a learned Difcourfe

concerning Cbrijfs Rifumttion, in which the

Author excellently confuting that Calumny of

the Vifiiples (haling away their Mailer rvbilc

the Guardflcpt: The Jews, with whom IdiG-

courted this Article, protcflcd a deep lilence

therein, and that they medled no further with

our MefpMi thin to bring him to the Crofs,,

not being at all concerned for what hapned af-

terward. So that all the Arguments brought

to vindicate Chri/is Rcfurredtion from the

Jews belying the Difciplcs in conveying away,

lecrctly the Body of their BIclTed Matter,

were anfwered by denying the fuppofuion.

Several
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"

Several Volumes (as I have feen) are writ-

ten both in Spanifh and Portugutz upon fhc

rune fubje&j but Co far from any likelihood (o

confute the obfiinacie of the Jcwi %
that there

is a greater probability they may add to its

couth mition. for 'he Bocks ( 1 I peak of) are

flu [fed with tilth ridiculous and irrational Mi-

racles, th.it in reading of them the Jews take

no Imill contentment, as being (b iubllrvitnt

to f heir purpofes of (peaking evil of the Chri-

ftiati Faith > which they hope cannot long A.md,

while they imagine it isfupported by fuch frail

and chimerical Buttreffcs. And bdiJcs all this,

the Jews have ever been as diligent to de-

feci, as the Fryars to contrive their fictitious

Miracles. And what is herein truly deplora-

ble, Chriilianity has the hard fate to li? weigh-

ed in thefe Scales, and all its Sacred Truths

to be rejected for a few Monkifh trumperies.

For I have heard fome maligning Jews urg*

ing the brainlefs conceits of the Spanifh Fry-

ars (who of all others fecm herein the mo(t

Hypocondriacal) for the principles of Chriili-

anity > which they are the more ready to be-

lieve, as finding it advantageous to their de-

fign i and that the Books wherein they oc-

cuf are of no furrcptitious Edition, but Per-

mijfu Snpmorum^nd allowed of by ihatChurch,

which calls her £c\( theCatbolick.

What I now fpeak of, refpedts theObfratle.

of the convcifion ofthofe jfm\r who convcrfe

with
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with the "RomamOls, and live even in Rune it

fcU : Where more A/o;/fy turn jFcmr^tSian jFco-x

Mw^ » as all Ages have obferved. And in-

deed, through all the Papal Countries there is

but little probability to make the Jtws have

any good mil for Chrlftianity, if we conlider

the manifold offences apparently ariling from

the whole Oeconomy of their Publick Wor-
ship and Dodfrine, of which I (hall for brevi-

ty fake give inlUnces only in the Vows and

Prayers made to Saints and Angels, which the

Jews in all Ages have efteem'd a duty peculi-

ar unto God. And they obfeive too, that more
Devotions are made to the Virgin, whom all

Chriftians acknowledge to be but a Creature,

than to Chrilr, who by all Orthodox Chrifti?

ans is believed to be God. But that which of all

other yields greateft matter of Scandal to the

Jcws^s the worshipping of Images, for which

both the Hebrew and hUhumedan lay Idolatry

to their charge h from which nought is left to

defend them, but an unintelligible diilindtion of

MxthSLXid x«V'*> and of a final and Inftrumental

intention in Worfhip. At which the Jews have

no fniail occafion to be Scandalized, when they

confidcr that yet the Sun never rofe upon a

Nation that was fo blockilh , as to make a

Stock or a Stone the Final Objttt of their

JVorflnp » but looked upon their Simulacbra as

the reprtfentations of fome abfent Divinity,or

things wherein the Divine Power did fomc-

time s
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times inhabit, and by his vcrtuc work Mirac'es,

even as the Papifls opine the B. Lady in inhni.e

places of Chriftendom, doth in lu-r Image.*?.

And whatever apprchenfions and dilhndri-

ons thefe venturous Votaries of the liom.m

Church may be furmflied with, to fave lium

from Idolatry, when they fall down before

their Images \ yet fating they ufe therein all the

circumftences appointed and fitting to wait

upon th; immediate Address which arc made

unto God, the Jews can perceive nothing vi-

fib'y fit to vindicate the Service from being

thought Idolatrous. For, as to the mental

afTe&io»., fo muchfpoken of, it lies altogether

hid to the Beholder, and no kfs perhaps to (he

blunt and undiftinguiftiing Wits of the Vulgar,

who therein are concerned. It would be a mat-

ter of iio great difficulty to enlarge the instance

to many particulars ot the Roman Doftrine,

whereat i\k Jews (in no mean degret) are daily

Scandalized, as may be exemplified in their

Tranfublianti-ttion, where the Jews are told

M.flijf to be comprehended under the appear-

ances of a Wafer > which is a thing to them lb

cgregioully oh\nlive,»hat they fpit at its men-
tioning. Tiiofe that have met with the Kem.tn

Catcchifm, obllrve the f.cund Commandment
to be wanting, and the tenth to t>j cloven into

two, to keep up the D.ciloguc. N nv all *h:fe

things, and many more, arj of fo much the

greater S'candal and indignity, as being believ-

ed



ed by the Jews to be the Univerfal Tenets of

Chriftians-, and that Guilts (pretended) Vi-

car doth herein follow the Footfteps of his

Majkr.

Difcourfing once with an Italian Jew con-

cerning the Conditions of Rome, ( where he

had long dwelt ) he began with great affii-

rance to (ell me, That at Rome great won-
ders were to bw- feen, as, a Man that could

make his God, make and unmake SinS at his

pkafure: and Co run inveighing againft the

filthy and unhallowed Conventions of the

principal Roman Clergy -> clofing up his Dif-

courfe with a deep protdtation, That if he

were a Chriftian^the vices and Doctrines of Italy

would ftrongly tempt him todvfown that Name,
And what in the laft place is not the lealt

confiderable, even at thofe Sermons in Jtaly^

to which the Jews are bound to refort, little

or nothing is to be heard direclly tending to

the fubveriion of thofe points, wherein tiuy

place their ftrongeft Sandruary : But obiter^

and by the by, thcPnachcr Sailics out into a

numerous invedtive againft »hcir obUinate in-

fidelity, without laying down fuch plain Ar-

guments as may rationally move them to for-

lake if. And if herein there were no fault, yet

as long as the Jews (coming to thcChriitian

Sermons) fliall fee the Preacher begin his Dif-

eouife with an Ave Maria, ( which is a gene-

ral cuftom with the Papiits) and frequently

to
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to dired his Speech and Prayer to the E. Vir*

gin, and the little (Wooden) Crucifix which

ilunds on tlv Pulpit by him > to call that Image'

his Lord and Saviour, to Kneel down to it,

to Embrace and Kifsit, to Weep over it, and

after all perhaps tocaii it to the Ground, (to

let the people fee they meant not there to

terminate their Wormip) the very fight here-

of doth as much induce the Jcivs to hate

Christianity, as any rcafon can be ailed gcd to

perfwade them to love and Embrac: it.

Thefe arc the Terms, in which the Jews.

(with. whom I have converfed)doftand,who

above all that has been faid, derive the greatest

obAiuction of their Convention lorn their

own obftinacys being not i<v>r< fcmdalized,

than ftiflf-neckt i nor lefs un< liable within,

than offended without : And as proud of their

opinions, as they aredefpiti-d for than. Glo-

rying in their Anccdors and Founders s in

Gods Temple, and Oracles, peculiar premifes,

and Prerogatives, long continuance in Honour
and Profpcrify > and indefatigable i:i their

Expectation of being Triumphantly recol-

lected, and Vitftoriouily to Reign over the

Eclomites, when the promtfe of their Nhflijf

mall be perfoim'd, which has (as they fay) fo

long beyond the appointed time been pro-

tected, by rcafon of their own Vitmrtbwfi*

A
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A

Summary Discourse
Concerning (he

Jewifh TALMUD,
MlS^A & GEMAXA
HAving in the former part of the Antece-

dent Dilccuife obleived, That there are

no Jews to be met with who adbtre to the Old

Bible without Talmud-Traditions; I thought

it would be riilagreeable neirher to the Rea-

der, nor the Subject, to give a fuccinft account

of the Talmud, MipUt and Gemara/m order

to facilitate the meaning of the Traditions

abovi- mentioned.

And waving all Critical rcfercbes into the

word Talmud (which makes (o great a Noifc

in the World) it may iutiice to obferve, that by

a fort of Metonymy, it tignihts the ^(^con-

taining the main Doclrincsof the 'jews, which

by wjy of Eminence is called the Talmud or

Vottrinal So that the word Talmud may as

well be ufed for a Syftcme of Chriflian,

as
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as ]lw!(1i Do&iines, tor any thing th-iein to

the contrary.

The two lalmuch (of which lurcaf'er _)

are according o Mr. Schkn
y

1 lie t\inde6ts ot'

the Jt'rv/ Sacred and Civil Laws vand ihcy arc

generally recrived of the pr.llm Ikbrcws for

thcGnri Body of their Ltarr/u^ and Stan-

dard by which the whole Ifraditick Nation is

to regulate both there Convention ard Dj-
dhine. Aid there needs no other TYltimome

of their great efleem hereof, than the RK*s

frequent tiling it in the proof and Cordirma-

tion of their Tuict?. For it is very obferva-

bje, that the 7<</ma^ is oftner brought in Vin-

dication of their Religion, than M>jc$ , ths

Prophets, and Hoy Writings: Infomueh that

tlkv make it, and not the Old Bible. x\\: Touch-

iione ot (heir Dodbine, and that into which

they rcfolve the Decilion of all their Caps.

Nor are they herein greatly hUnrieable, fce.ng

they eftccm the Talmud oi\qual Aurhorcy
wirtithc Canonicil .Scriptures, and no more

inferiour thereunto, than a Law g'ven by word

of mouth is to one in Willing, for the Jew*
hold there is a twofold Law, which they arc

bound to ob!erve:theone wiutcn,which is con-

tained in the fivi' Books of fthfes \ the other

Oral, which they call the Mifiu*ut Traditional

Lav/, which God gave to Mofis at the fame

time he did the other s but did not commit it

to Writing, but left it to be prtferved and

propagated Orally, Some



Some of the Matters, gifted with a wonder-

ful Sagacity, with great aflurance maintain

that Altf/t'j, during his abode m ihe Mount,

could not difcern the lime of N'ght from the

Djy,but by the delivery of th fe two Laws :

That when God give the Written Law, he

knew it was Day h and that it wa- Night when
he gave the Oral. Ar.d R. ElUfar ( as a lace

Ainhor vviifes ) aflirms, that hljts read the

Scrptures by Day. and the Mifta by Nighr.

But this will learce found congruouily ,if it be

conlidcrcd that the Mifaa was not written,

and therefore cou'd not be Read, till forno

thoufapd years after Mojis xtc ived it in the

Mount*

And as to the rcaibn why God would not

fuller it to Ik written, >t was the profound My*
lit nou fuels ot its Nature ( fay the Matters )

which to hjve communicated by writing to

the Vu'gir People i wc uld have been uo be' t«- r

*han to give tidy things tt>:tt) £>>%*-, and to cuji

Pearls before Siv;)ie.

Others are of Opinion, that God fore feting

hev/ihe Nations would Tranfenbe the Books

(f the Law, Prophets , and Holy Writings,

and p;ivtrt them to Heretical aid Impious

Dedhinc.s > kit tht y iln:uM do the like tc 'he

Mijhaoi the Second Ljiv ( for lb aw^'c le-
nities) he would not fulfil it to be comn it-

ted to Letter?.

And litre it may be pardonable to fake m ^

tice
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tice of two things > fiiif, that by the Holy Wri-

tings^ which the Jews call Cetapbim, they im-

dult-ind the Books ot Vaniel, Pfilms, Proverbs,

Job, Canticles, Rtttb, Lamentations , Ecclefiajles,

Ezra, Ncbanltby Chronicles* and that tiny

were Compiled or ColUclud by Efilras, and the

Seniors of the Synagogue, alter the j^n-vr re-

turned from Babylon. N:xt, that the jfcir.r

were of old Co cautious of preserving their

Law fecret to themfdves, that tin y would not

fuffer it to he Tranflatcd into any other Lan-.

g'^ge out of their own, Infomuch that in the

djys of Ptohnty when the Pentateuch was put

in Greek by th: Jews of Alexandria, \ hey fa y,

that -s it' G.xi had been therewith difpkafed,

the: !;ippeneu three days of darknefs ova the

whi/'' Karri). And to tclMiie their own ab-

horred: of Co execrable a fait, ihc Juvs ap-

pointee 1

/ folemn Fall to be kept upon the

eighth ui >ebttb
t
as the iirnnnrtal Jofeph Sra-

liger bit. i r.LU rved. But to return.

Th:>t M.'jrj "i the Mount did receive from

God ro: only ib.. (fritten Law, but alio a le-

cret L'jipUnalion thtreoJ,Uetns to have been the

opinion of Origen (of the third) and Hillary

(( f the fourth Age.) And this Explanation is

fuppoftd to have been none other but the Mi/-

»a, or the Oral and Second Law we row (peak

of, which was preferved as the Cabala of the

Creation, and of the thing? happening before

the Flood, by Tradition from mind? to minde

(.0
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to i.fc Mirandula) without Letters by woid
of mouth. For Mofes thus delivered it to

A.inm\ and he to his Sonsj they to Jofui't

Jojut-to the Elders » the Elders to the Pro-

phets 1 the Prophets to the Grw* Synagogue",

and Co it was drawn down by the Rabbins oi

fucceflive Ages, of whom the Famous Ramban
has p'lvcn an account.

And in this Hate the Mifita continued till

many years alter the Nativity of our tiUlTLd

•Saviour > even till Rabbi Jchnd.i (who for his

l'ieiy was called the Saint, and for his tinguhr

love to his Niti-jn, and knowledge in their

Lhv, the Prince) perceiving that this Oral Tr.i-

ditlvi grt w difficult,and tint thereby the Mifiia

wjs in n) (mall hazard to be utterly loii or

iiricvouily corrupted, by rcafon of the cxtream

difp-.-rilon of his Nation, collected all the Notes

( taken l>y the Jews to aliiii (heir Memories)

which contain'd any thing of the Mifita, and

digelicd them in;o one Volume, which he cal-

led the Scpher Mifhahth, or the Book of Tra-

ditions* And this was no (boner compiled,

than it guVd fnch credit with the Ikbnns
as to be publickly taught in their CoUedgcs,

and to be made tlv.- Caiechifm of their Yoirh •,

as in another Difcourfe I have obfetved.

The time when this Syntagm was tinifhed by

R-.'.bH Jehudi is not 'certain s but mri\ con*

jediiire it was about an hundred and twenty,

years after the llMhucrun of the Tcir.ple,

M a
J
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and near upon the i yotb year of the CrncifixioH.

About an hundred and eighty years atttt

that Kabbi Jchttdah had thus compofed the

Mifita, one K.. Jocbanan ( who lor many, ytais

had been the Head or a Colled^c in palejUuv)

added to the Mijha of Jehitda, his Gmara >

which together with the Mifna made up the

HUrufikmrfjlmud, or the DoCtrhtal oi the

Javx who dwelt in the Cmc and Judea* But

this was looked upon as not fuirkienc for all

the Conftitutions and Decisions o\ the Hebrews
(in Captivity and Difperiicn, ) tfpeciahy alter

they were paffed from under the Roman to the

Perfidy Empire. And therefore one Kabbi Afin,

or Afitt cotrpofed a Second Gemara^ about an

hundred years aiki the fr'irlts which being

effected by him when he lived in Babylon^ and

for tre ufe of the Jews there, it with the

Mifna was called the Babylonian^ulmud. And
notwithftanding that the lalmiid or tlkrujU-

lem is conftfled by the Jewsio have tewcr

Mylieiioui(rhat is, Fabulous) Stories than ihe

'lalmnd <>t Eibylon; ytt this latter hath ob-

tain'd pub hk Honour and Belief among them:
and at this diy is univcrlaHy received as the

Aiuhcntick Cody of their Law. In this Com-
pileinent, the Mijtta is as the Text) and the

Centura as the Comment* in which the dihN.-

Knt Opinions of the Ancient Matters are re-

ported and difcufs'd, and a final and ablblute

DwCiiicn thereunto annexed.

And



And thus wc have fcen ( in brief ) the Ori-

ginal of the Talmud, which by way of emi-

nence is often (tiled the Law s and indifferent-

ly ufed for the Mifttaot the Sccundary Larv t

which contains the Traditions of Mofesh and

the Gctnara, containing the Difpuiations and

Decifions that have been made upon thofe

Traditions *, though properly (peaking, thefe

two are constituent parts of the Talmud. In

which many paffages are inferted, which if ta-

ken literally, the Jetvj con fefs, would look like

the moft idle and Romantick Talcs that ever

Hlled a Legend. And therefore they aflign them

a fecret and referved interpretation, which,

fay they, falls not under the comprehenfion of

Vulgar and Ordinary Capacities.

But after all this, it mull be granted, that

fome Chriftian Writers under(land t he Talmud
to be nothing elfe but a Syftem of the mA&me$jhiv*

or Traditions of the Jcwifh Fathers', which if

granted, can at moft refped: but one part there-

of, namely the Mifna* It is true, that ihtfe

wflpowcj'iftiw were highly valued by the Pbari-

Crical Jaivsi and as meanly looked upon by

the Sudducess who pleaded as eagerly tor their

Non*obfervancc, as the other did to the con-

trary. And the fierce and impetuous conten-

tions which happened about thele Traditions

in the School ot Antigomtt Sochautygwc name
and bilth to the Pb'arlfics and Sadduees

y
the

tirft factious Sectaries notorious among th^

M 2 Jtw
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Jews. Jofi-pbm fpcaks much of their Emu-
huion and Strife > and how the Sadduces were

a tared by thclfoaltby, and the Vbarifas by

the Multitude: and that in the endthcUrer
lb prtvailcd with the VopuLicy, as to have the

•.toVtwpMit* to be taught lor Doctrine, and to

be made an Authentick Inltitution of their

Schools. Of which numerous are (aid to have

been erected, purpofcly to advance the Fhari-

jVvwl Difcipline.

Yet it mull here be rcmaikbd, that the teach-

ing of thefe Traditions did not totally ex-

t.- udc, though greatly dimiuifli, the miiru&ion

of the written J^aw. i'or in every Colledgo

of tlw llnivtriity of Hierufalem, there were

i wo Schools, the one called the Bibliotbeca, ho
e ufe (haun ih.y uiid Book?, and taught the

X-wibwral Lnv , the other was called the Mif-

*;/, or Ihth'LilinwL or iJjufi of Ug&wic, by

?i.vtlon of the Traditions that (herein were in-

l-.iihd. Boihthcfe Schools flourilhed till they
werejaidddbUte by TitM\ vvhofe ddolation
o.caiioned (in great part) the writing of the

Scpbcr Mijhaiotb by R. Judt, who is (aid to

have lived under the three Antonhics s Fitu,

Mircus^nd Commodns.

But what in this affair is not the lea ft obfer-

vable, there is no cxprefs notice taken of the

'ial/uudy by thofe fathers who lived in the four
firit Ages of Chriftianity > notwithftanding
they fpokc many things of the Jewiih Tra-

ditions.



dit'wnt* And Tertullian ex proftffo writing

againlt the Jews, though he ipeaks dillmdHy

ot th: Primordial Law given to Adam, and

of the Law of the two Tabks delivered to M*-

/i;x, yet he makes not the leafl mention of the

Mifita or Oral Law. S. ^H/fitf f of the fifth

Age^) doth exprelly name this a^.-^t?,, or

Second Law, as containing certain Traditions

of the Jews, whieh they wrote not, but got

by heart, and transfufed them from one to

another by word ot mouth. But the great

darkncls that befcl the Jews Records at the be-

ginning of Chrittianity, might be one re a(on

why the knowledge, of the Talmud came Co

late to the Chri/tian World. And indeed, fcr

almoft two Ages after the Talmud was finiihcd,

but little light or certainty is to be met with in

the Hiltory of the Jews> And as to our part:

of the World, it was not much acquainted with

the Dodtrtncs and Records of the Hebrews^ till

they were expell'd Babylon. At which time

a great part of them came into Europe, and
cfpecially felled in Spain h where applying

thauUlves unto Suidie, the Rabbins began to

multiply, and grow Learned; and to illuthatc

the Talmud with Commentaries, lixpolitions,

andUomiii.:, : A., is t be Can in the Wri-
ting-. i>{ Z.u.iitb, x-:,'' l i.•

i

^ ,

l•/ Gattlz, Ben N.ich-

tnjii., Ike ; a!'; S}'...,..;., / -vs ) bui: clp.ctally

Ji. Mjis Ben ALii'/rt}- ,'. \i Curdnba , and a

Student in Jiy/'J. v^ •!.:./: '..',- was called hLfes
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Egyptiw) who in the 23d year of his Age be-

gan to comment upon the Mifnaiotb, or the

Text of the Talmud', which he finiflied at

thirty. He lived feventy years > and during his

whole life was fo ftudious in writing upon,

and inftru&ing Religion, that to this day it is

faid of him : From Mofes (the Prophet) to Mo>

fes (the Egyptian) there was never fucb another

Mofes.

The firft among Chriftians who took more
folemn Cognizance of the 'Xalmud, was Ju-
ilinian the Emperour, who about the 551 ytar

of Chrilt, gave Toleration to ths Jews to

read the Sacred Bible in their Synagogues in

the Greek Tongue v but utterly prohibited

them the Reading of the hlifna^ as being nei-

ther adjoyned to the Sacred Bookj^nor delivered

from above to the Frophets s but a meer inventi-

on of Earthly msn^ who had nothing of Heaven

in them. As is to be ken Novella 146, where

the Notes upon that Conftitution fay , that the

Mifna Torab was Compofed out of the Ca-

ballijUckf and Anagogicks of the Jeb?i, or fome
allegorical interpretations, pretended to be de-

rived from Mofer*

When the Jews were fetled in Italy and

France, the Bilhops of Rome began to take fe-

vere cognizance of the lalmud. For Pope

InnocentlV. commanded all the Copies thereof

that could be found in France to be burned,

becaufeit contained manifejl Blaftbemiej againft.

God)



GodiCbrili) and the Virgin Mary y inextricable

abttjcj, crronious and unheard-of Fooleries. Anct
in Italy the Talmud fell under the fame Con-,

demnation : for Pope Julius the Third by fo-

lemn Bull fentene'd it to the Flames, as con-

taining many things offending the Divine Law?
and the Orthodox Faith. Upon which the In-

quifition feifed upon all the Gemaras that could

be met with in the Regions of Italy t
and made..

them an Holocaujl to the Holy Chakt &c.

*M»

f i n is.
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